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ABSTR ACT 
lllc Navall'ostgmduatc Sehoul is dcvcluping an venical take-off and landing (VTOL) unmanned air 
vehicle (UAV) that c~tn tr;msilion to horimrn~tl llight, once ~irblme. in order to take advanmge of tile 
unpruvcmcnll; m $Jo.:c<.l, r.ougc. anti loiter time that hcrizontal, fuOO-wing flight provides. This res.:an:h 
invcsug:uc,thedcstgllrclluircmcrnsullhco.:cntr.tlcontfollingdevire (()( that UAV.iocluding the specific 
problems uf Ot:lining tho.: ~~eccssary hardware compono:nl\i :ond developing software for e~ecutive CQfltrol. 
First. har<.lwan: n:quircon~rn~ n.:.:dt:d to be <.lcrctmined. By exploring the general operational 
rcquin:mcnlSof the UAV and taking into :~ecoum space and weight limitations, a hard wan: suite was selected 
which could provi\Je ao.k;qu:o.tc function;tlity to replace tlle human traits of a pi lot. In order tO provide 
"awan:nc:;, .. of the upo:r.o.tillll<<.l envirlllllllcnt. 111111ion s~nsors. mwig:nion ~quipment. and cornmunicruion 
~quipo.u<.:nt w:c~ rt:lluiral. Curnwl~thlc .~n.·u rnutOfS we..: 1\CCessaJ)' w move control surfaces apJITqJriately. 
Computer h:.r<.lwan:. ll!,lC<)SS<Ol)' to provide system intclligenet:. was selc:\:100 in order to interopemte with the 
other l~o.rdware. Ne~t. a Rc;o.l. Tirnc Exccmiw (RTE) software progr.un wa~ designed to provide tht: 
fllnCtiom<.lity ano.J coordo.natKIIl uf :ell h.an.lwan: cumponents. Device drivers for each component wt!rt: 
dcvt:lopo:d. 1111d overall coordin:Ltioo was pl<111ncd using a Yourdon sty le essential modeL Periodic imenupts 
w<.:n: used to ci.JIHrol c~oxutiurr time. LL'it, the sp..--eifocations and conligur;dion of allllnrdware components 
wen: completely documented. and the opo:r.~ion of the RTE program is fully ~plaint:d. From this 
uno.k.:r,tim<.lmgot thco'·~ri<.llc"ruwl .,ystcrn.trrt rr n:devcloptnentcancontmllt:,n:sultinginamorceffectivo.: 
:o.od cffidcrrt UAV <ksign 
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l. INTRODUCTION 
Con~rul is (.)cfin~tl as··~~~~ rigtn orpre(l)gativc ofdctcnnining or goveming"'ISte73 1. The control of nny 
moving entity T<::<juircs a cmrcct <lctcnnination of the current state of that entity followed hy the careful 
~ovenung of actions taken ~o corrcc~ :my o.kviati011 fllJill <1 gi~·en dt:l;ired state. In an ain:r.o.f1.1hi5 function is 
usually OOoc by a hum:m being. When remo~·in~ tilt: pilot frum the ain:mf1. this control falls lo acoordin:ued 
systc111 of hardware anti software ~alletl a m11twller. This controller mus.1 be built aroulld some source of 
intellig~nce, whether it is n:motdy linked tu a hun13.11.or imelligem in its owrt right. In adtlition. the controller 
must h;IVe l/1c cap:thiliTy tu cn:mc anti govern the necessary changes in the aircraft's sl3.re. Sirw.:e the 
comrolkr 's roles arc oo varie!.l anJ yt:l interrclaled. There ;"U'"C many dcsigu options lO consiller --the 
~nnut:uions of which comprise lllllll }" possible. worbblc solutions 
RESI::A I<CH OnJECTI VE 
This research eltarniltes the d~sigu :utd symhcsis of a controller for an unmam~d air vehicle (UAV). 
The pruna.ry re:.¢an;:h quc,1iuu i.< ·"What is required to builo.l a <.:t:tltral ~onlroller for an UAV?M A cenual 
controllt!f"istlilkrcntiat<.xllrom;utyuthtr auxiliary conlrollcrs thatmay beonboaro.liuthatthe cenlrai 
coutrotlcr governs the acto:~ flight cornrol of the aircraft. This primary research question encompa.~sc.~ hoth 
tmro.lwarcand :;uftv•an:n:quircm~nb. ano.l leads to additional questions: 
• What seusors will be useo.l To pmvidc informruionaboutthcStliC of thcaircmft. in IITeabst:nc.: 
ofhuman~nscs'! 
• What isth~fllfl ll :tndlimitationsofthcdataprovidcdbytllCscscnsors? 
• Whatw..TOOyn:unicsurf:w.:.:sare avail;tblt: Tocuutroltheairo..Tafl? 
• What tlevic~s arc av~rilabk to 1n..w~ theconU"OI surfaces, and what signals are required 10 cau.~ 
these dcvic~s to runv( thuse surf;u..-.;s? 
• How mustth~ rnov~mcnt of the!iC comrot surfaces be coordinrued TO control the aircraft in its 
si~ degrees Ill tn:co.Juml 
• Dots the UAV n.Xtlto CQtmnunteme with <~ny e~temat facilities? 
• If the UAV docs ncctltu wuununicate w ith e~tt:mal f<~~:itities. huw shoultl this be 
accomplislw.:d"l 
• What arc the format :u1tl huffaing requirements for this ~rnnmunicalifln link? 
• Whruothcr inpotano.l output (I,Q) ofdataisrequired? 
• Whatarcthctim illgcnmlraintsfuratlcoonnmnd.control,;rnd~ornmunic.mionoperalions? 
• Wh,uharUwarci.<n~ccssarytoachicve thisfunctiooality'l 
• What;U"cthc>uftw:orercquircrncnlslo interncTwiththechosenhardwarc? 
With tile!.-;,: qm:stious in minJ. the IWlliiW.:t~r' of o.>JII:r.llion:utU the syst~m ret.juircmenL~ for;, UAV con !tOller 
tlocum<!nlcd. The gual uf this r<!scan:h pRlJCCI is a functional UAV contnJllt r. including a comprehensive 
Re;d-Titne E~cculivc sul"tw:u~ progr.un fully imcgmted with the necessary hardware. 
P REVIO US ANU CI>NCURRJ<::I'Io'T HESEARUI 
Sumc oft h-ew 'luc.qiuns h;tvc already been answe~d. This multi-faceted project is being developed in 
several previous and Cllll~urrclll researc h programs, bringing together disciplin~s from Aeronautical 
Engineering: Mechanical Engineering: Elt%:tric:•l Engineering: Command, Control and Communications; and 
Ct.llnJltll~r Scienc~. "Jltc airfr;un~ wa.-; acrudyn:unically analyled and modifre!.l by Stoney [SI093]. SignifiCant 
to this rcscan:h was the additiun of a ~ananl un the front of tire aircmJt, which included twn additi.onal rontrol 
surf,..:c.~. The servo mnturs us~d to lll<JVt: lh..:se ;md other control surfaces were examined by Men [Mer921 
an!.l Mor.u1 1Mnr93]. They o..lcvelope!.l a core control syslem for the aerodynamic control vanes. Two 
d'lta.links have bccu developed to facil iL'Itt: tht: tranSfer of daL~ IOand from a ground station. Rdclrer1 [Rei93] 
dcsigoW a widc-b;uld UHF sy~~m an!.l Bess )Bes94) ICSlcd a spread spectrum datalink. For navip ion. 
Twite (Twi94 [ d.:~·clop.:!.l a !.liffcrcuti:!.l GPS na vigation system. arlll Ha.Jlberg (Ha194) invcstigatr:d the inenial 
mc<I.I'Ufl:tnc m uuit {IMU) which was usc.!.l. M:~n~uis !M:u93J !.lesigne!.l a complementary Kalman fil ter 10 
blend the nu1pu1s of these twu ·'~nsors. ,l/ld th~ CQtltrol :olgorithm has been wCKkcd on by D;~vis fDav92J, 
Kn~hcmnciStt:r IKw\.13]. Hallbt:rg (Hal'.14].<~ld Mo:tls (Mo:t94J. 
C EXECUTI VE SUMMARY 
Thisdocumcut <.:onsists oflivc chapters. including Ibis Jntnxloctil.lfl. Chaplcr II provides ag.c:neric 
o•·crvit:w of 1he corm o llcr. disu1sscs required function:tlity. an!.l dcvt:Lops ;1n ~ssem~1l model of tbi.~ 
fuiiCi iun:li ily in onh.:rtobcucrun!.lcrstan!.lthcCOfiS!raints :uld Critcria under whichitmust opernte. Chapter 
Ill fully document~ the ~1"-"t: ifl..:al illn~ and L"tmltgurruion of all har!.lware used for I he controller. It is 111tendcd 
10 prov1J e inlonualinn in ~ul li~icm d<:mil ~u~h I hat a new user woul!.l undcrst:uxl bow tO duplica~ the U lsting 
han lwarc system u~ rc.:cip1 u~ing simiku djuipmem. ChJpl~r IV fully docum.:nts !he RTE softwarc 
wrincn for this pwjc.:1. This ind udcs cmnpilcr infonn:uion to enable a new user to n:cn:att: the software 
dcn:lopm.:nt .:nvironmem undl'T which the software wa.~ c reated. Chapter V dclim:ates 1he conclusions 
d1:own fmm this rcse:u~::h :u~<l pmvid.:s rcC\Jomncood:olions for future improv.:menL~ to the system. AP111:ndix 
A nNI~tius " listing of the suun:c C<lllt: for the RTE. Appendix B COrHains a J;lossary listing of all ~ariablt:>: 
nsctl ul tho; RTE pmgrant. t'inally. Af'f'Cndix C coo~tins tht manufacturer's tt%:hnical dna shcei.S for the 
hardwan:usc!.l li~rth~~"ntrulkr. 
Tloi~ ro:s.:;U"ch pnojtxl will tio: tngo:therdoe on:ouy individual sub-systcmsthathave boondo:signedforthe 
UAV ;ond pro vide tho: me:ons for their opo:ratlon1d use and coonlin:uion. Additionally.lhi~ research stMds a~ 
ptollll·oll-eo.mccpl for UAV ~~~hn•llllgy. ~~rcc•ally for venic.1llako:~-offand landing (VTOL) aircraft that CM 
tr.onsition 10 horizontal night. TI1i~ char:1Ctcristic makes it l:llpo:cially useful for sllipb<XIrd deploymcm. wllich 
w ill henefit nmonly the Dcpartm~nt of Defense. hut alo;o tho: U.S. Coast Guard by providing :~co:n-eiJeclive 
and fatigue-resist.mt solution to many airborne missions. such as Search and Reso.:ue :Uld Law Enfcxceun:m. 
II. BACKGROUND 
TI1is (.:haptcr provides lmckgmund iniOrmatioo detailing tile objectives introduced in the last chapiCr 
In thiscllaptcr.a gcncricovcn·itw o( acoouullcrisprovi<.k:d,design considerationsarediscusscd.anda 
Yourdoo ~1y!t: t:sscntial model IY\lU!SlJI is Uc1·clopcd. Within Ibis model. parameters and priorities unique to 
this system arc inv.:stigatcd. Si~ it is a ~al-tim.: system. timing and intra-proces:s communications are 
dctwnined. This amdysis results in :1 more d fec1ive and efficient w ntrul!cr design. 
S\'STEM OVERVIEW 




• Pre!Oentand<ksirt:d:Urfr.unc:•nitudo;:(in 3 dimension s) 
• Prc.'ICillairfr:un.:accclcration(in3dimcnsions) 
• Pn:scm Slate Ill power p~mt. including tbroulc and fud .~Lltt: 
· l'n:scnl s~o1cofp:1yload ~'\.fuipmcntam.l dcsiredoperationofsochequipment 
Then •. , controller must he ahlc 10 propcrly manipuL1.tc this infoiTilation, develop signals KJ modify the 
physical configor:ttion of the aircmft"s contml surfaces. :md effect necessary data communications. To 
accomplish !he5C results. a ~·o.mtrollcr must m."tintain con1rol over the following: 
• Signalsthat controlcachof thcaircraft'scontrolsurfaccs 
• Signalsthat ci.Wltrolthcpowcrplanl(lhrotilc] 
• Sign:dsthatcumml thepaylo;ldequipment 
• Communicati<lll c h:umcls with gm•md control and/or monitoring SL'l.tion~ 
h:Lfllwarc. This set of :dgurilluns ~umpriscs :1 Rcni-Timc Eli.CCU!iv.: j)f"Qgnnn; the hardware includes SCTlWI"S. 
ser,'Oli. :ulO.J cotnmunicaliun c<]uipmcm. As Uci:ukd hy Moran !Mm<J31 :md in Chapter Ill. the Archytas 
airlr.unc ll'C.~ the following WIHJM<ILCnts to mc.:t tbese rcquiretnenL~: 
Air~n1ft Sensors 
TI•c UAV u~ed' spcc~:~ly U.:si~;r~ed senson which can ~cncratc sign.1ls in response to position. 
ptNun.: and :~<:cclcralion ufthc airnall . Among tiiC .'iCno;nrs wilh which 1hc processor must interact arc: 
· Glob<~ Po>illun System ~GPSl Satellite R.x...,iver 
• lncnu~ N:wigati<m Sy>lcm {INS) lnstrom.:ms 
· Othcr(N<Ml• INS)Fhgh!(Lis\ruuLclll' 
·FuciScnwr 
TI1~ GPS recei~r yields a time st.mnp aM a 3-dimcnsional position. including latitude. longitude, and 
ahnu();:. The INS instru•no;.ntsin.;lu();:accclcr>Hnett:rsthatmeasurelinearacccleratioo ineachofthethrce 
dun<.:n.~i,ms. roll-rate scnsoJs that mc:L~Uic :on gular veloci ty aJM)lJt each or the three CQOldinate a:o;es, gyros th1tt 
indic111~ :tin:raft hc:uling. :111d v~nical inclinometers thm measure the angle of tilt from vertical. Non-INS 
instrument!; include a pitottull.: airs~etl intlicatcx- ;m<.l a barometric altimeter. Titcse senson are "~trdpped 
down~ which means they are fiu:<.l in alignment with the body courdinate system. the 3-dimensional 
c<.X.H"din.ate system that o~s the hody or the aircmrt as a rerereroce. llley detect a.::celemtion. velocity or 
du;phocemcnt in acenain dtrcetion. in rcfercncetotheain:raft iL-;el[ To be useful. these signals must be 
coovencd to tiJ.: coordinate system of the ~:nvironment surrounding the aircraft. called the inertial coordinate 
s.v.•trm. This conversion in•olws o.mly a IJ;l~ic •natri~ rutmion. b-ut can demand significant pnx:essing time. 
2. AircraftComponents 






pulse. The cocmnunicahun lin~ ·~ u,ually :1 radio daLalin~ tr:msmiHing digital data. It provides two-w:oy 
communic:~ioo with the UAV. uplinking control infonnation (commands) from the groond control statioo. 
:mo..l <.luwnlinkin~ night in>tnJII"-' nl da~oto a gruuno..l monitoring station. Paylood equipmem includes camerns. 
radar.:uw.lulhersctlSOrsnotncccssaryfornightcontrol.b-utusedtocomplctethe<l~Signedmission. 
J. Systeml:llockUihgrdm 
The componcnL'i :md scrt.'\OI"S an.: mcrged together to fonn an integrated flight control system. as 
~hU"-"rt io Figun: Il - l. n,c """'t ~.sk UAV cuntrollcr must 00 able to pcrfonn ttl.: following functionality: 
• Rt--ceivedigttalscllwrmputs 
• Pcrfonn an<~ug to digital con,·cn;ii.Wl of all analog sensor iflJIUt~ 
• Pruv•dcdigit;~ fil!cring forscnsurd;ota 
• Accept and process JOY~t ic~ :mo..l/or waypoinl pilot commands from the uplink 
• U~in~ itt]IIJ\ al10vc. <.:ak11btc ••mtml functions and detenninc control surfm:e positions. 
• Generate appmpri:nc command p11lses and transmit thcru tu ~rvus 
• Relay ncccs.sary pustun: an<.l n:tvtgauon information Ill ground through downlillk 
The software componcniS of 1his sys1em an: 1hc Kalman filter and the ooniTOl algorithms. 1lle Kalman filter 
is:uJ<~lguri thrn lhatsmoothstho:scnsordat:olo]lrov ide the mostreliablesourceofdatainput.basedonthe 
varying <ICcu rac )· of giv~ n sensors over different periods of time. 11M: control :llgurithms are based on 
ao.:nxlyo~nnic prupcr1ics Sl-.:t:lfic to tht: UAV. These algorithms compare the posture and position of tht: 
mrrralltll th<.: llcsircd JIO:Slurc Wid positiun. and dctennine what correctiv~ actions must be taken. These 
software functions. in addition 111 tl~ tnmsfcr of all OOL1 and signals coming from or going to the central 
pruo.:cs.'\01" {shov.·n as :urows to :u1d lru1 ntl~ sh:ukd area in Figure 11 ·1 ). comprise the Real-Time fu.ecutive-
- th ~ software wmponent of the conll\lller. 






Smcc this prOJCCI is h:~o;cd on the ... .,...._ ufsev~n~ students working conc\IJTentJy,thc scopeofthe 
controiiCT's fuoction:tlity for this researc h is I united by several as.~umptions. All of tllese assumptions can be 
suhst;uuimcdorM..x:thcconu-ollcrisfully cumpk:tedandtestt:donthcain:rnftinflight. 
a. l<'ilt~ring and wnrrot a/gorilhtru uisl IU sysum co./Jab/~ su.brou.Jin~s. 
lllcfihcringand controlalgorllhrns an:speciali7.edaerona!llicalcnginceringrolltineswhich 
nwolvc :oddition;~ re~arch. such ;~~ linear 'lu:uiratic filler design and wind tunnelre~ing, which is being 
anurnplbhaihyotherstudcrn.'. Furtlrispruj;:ct,it is ol5Silrrn:dlhatlheresultingroutillt:swillexistand can 
CXl'CUtewithintheaiiOttcdtimecunsmlims. 
b. Input and output (110) will not r~quiu ctnrral proctssing rtJuur~ts. 
Digital I,.Q will take place through eight 25-pin RS-232 serial pens. These pons reskle 011 a 
separate ctrcuit bo<U'd that has its own small processor. AI !hough VO must be initiated by a subroutine call 
fn"n the rn;un ~ontrulkr pmgr:uu, tlo: pn~~.:cssmg required to execute and conU"OI the data lluw is handled by 
tlus sub-proc~sur and so will nut require ~cnlr.l.l procc.<>.~ing rt:!>Oilrces. This form of parallel processing 
gn::ttly n:duce>< tlll:atnourrtufpru<.:c>">ingl irncn:<JUin:o.lfurthisfuoction. 
c. Air /I:J gruund wmmunicatio11s wiU not rrquirt central proctSl'ing resources. 
The radio data lint hardware t»n hand CO!klucts its own h.nndshaldng. parity ciK:cl.:ing, and 
o the r J:da communication fuoctivn>. Since it will cormcct to the VO ports. this fuoction is actually twice 
rcrmm:ll lrum thccunLiolkritscll. l.:vcnwitltallassumcd 15%p!O(ocol overhcad,thcdatrtlinkisexpected 
to l~r••c sufficicm throughput hl a~ui,J llo.."t:o.Jming a bottknoxk in the communicatiort process. withotrt 
d. 1'ht stmiors' data S/feam 14'1/f !Hjast tnough to pro~idtjresh daftljor tVtrJ cycle. 
It i~ imp.:rattvc that the o.ligtwl rJa~• from the inertia! Measurement Unit (IMU) is current a11d 
ctiiHJ>Ictc c •-el)' control ~yck. Aiklitinnally. sensor data which is not d.igital must first be coovened from 
;ma~•g hl digi~rl (A/D) thmu~h. :r s:.unpling AID nrcurt buanl. This ND rrocess is done in hardw~ and will 
r>t11 aff~"t:l the p:rfonnmlcc nf the euntmtler. Howcvl'J, if this AID process mkcs too long, the most n:cent dma 
fmrn the N D card may not ~·et he avaibhlc when rc:oJ hy tht:: cuntroller. It is assumed that currem and 
o:UinJlkt~ scu.'lOf data wtll 111: :rv;ulahl~ wlrcrr ~~~~~Jed for e:tch. cumrol cycle. 
t. 1"ht cunlrollu'J prucusing spud will M $Jtffu:~nlly fw; / UJ puform at/functions. 
No mano:r tm"" f<oSl a pro.:cs."illf is. it lla.~ a limited tltroughput. his assumed that the CPU can 
pt:rfonn;~t rcquirodfunctioos in t l~~:alloli(Ure;ll-tim(imerval. lftltisassumptionprovcsfal.-;e,thepn:!;<:nl 
processing spc~U uf 33 MHz will h;.ve to be upgraded. 
DESIGN CONSIUERATIONS 
In the design of a ~•l·t im ~ system. it is imponant to understarld the cor~str.Lints. strucmres. and 
par:unctcrs of the systc111 . ;L~ wdl as other design clw;)ices that are available to the designer. h is the 
ctMnbin:llion ofthese dcsignchokesth;ttdetenninesthesuccessfulnessoftheresuttingsystcm. This section 
dcta.ibthcconsLraimsirnpusedt>yarcal·timcsystern.tistsoptioosforprugr..tmmillgstructure.anddiscusses 
consider.ttionsforthcsclcctionufaprogramming langu;tgo:<mdfaulttolcrance rneastJres. 
R~ai·Time System Col\litr a in iS 
The tcnn nul·tintr cuvo:rs a wide r:mgo: of systems; however. all systems share a common feature 
where results of some ki11d arc demanded by tirn.i11g de;ull ines imposed by theenvironmem outside the sys tem 
]Savll5 1. As time marches relcntlcs.<;ly onwanl . all systcm and subsystem responses must fit within their 
alh~ t ~-d time fr;uncs. A real-t ime .'>yslo:u• '-""' ;~ l so b.: (Jescribed as reactive or embedded. Rt actiV( :rysruru 
arc thll!>C which ha ve sumc ongt~ ing intaaction with !ho:ir o:nv ironmo:m. Entbtddtd :rys.rems are those used to 
comrot ~pccialized hardware in which the 'omputcr syst~m is insUIIIcd. Since the UAV coruroUer will 
C\Mlliuuously monitor and imer:~et with the rosition atld posture of the aircraft within iL~ enviromntnt and wilt 
also sim ult:utL"UUsl y comrot specialized hanlwarc. it is both a reactive and an embedded system. 
h c:ut ho: ar.~:ucrlthat all pract.ic:~ systems an: real -time systems. Even a word-processing system 
must rcsro11d to user cuuun;unls within a r~;~o;onable ;unount of time (e.g. I seo:ond). or it will hecome torture 
lu usc. Most literature rdas to sudt systems <L~ soft n:;d - tin~~: systems ·· sys tems who:re performance is 
dcgntokll but not dcsLrll)'L"<l hy l ai t urcllln~<.-cl rcsporu;c t imeoonstrnin\5. Systems in which f;tilun:tomeet 
n:.>f"J'lSC time constr..tints Jca..Js tu t•utcmial cumplet~ systo:m fail ure are caUed hurd real-time systems. Undo:r 
these (Jcfiniltons. 1he UAV cuntmltcr is a han.l rcal·time system under which missing a deadline could le3d 
lu c•Mnpletc luss ol cootrol. Titcrcfon: Uca..tliucs. uoce csL1blished. become constraints inside which tile 
sySlcmmust opcratecomplc tcly 
To n1cc1 these '"nstr.tims. thn:c measures or time. whcu applio:d 10 real-time systems. must be 
Gw·ctulty m;utage<l: re>po.tttsc time. surv iv;d 111nc. a11d 1hmughpm (Sav85]. Each is defined below. 
a. RtsponstTimt 
Respon!>etimcislhctimethccomputertakestorecognizeandrespondtoanextemaleveflt. 
Thi~ is the most imponanr time measurement m CQntrol applical.ions. If events are n.ot handled in a time ly 
f:L,hio.m. th~ syst<:m may litcr;Llly go out vf ~ontrol. Tile UAV must not only re~-pond to pilot commands. bot 
must <.:<~Hinually monitor ti:~dhack sign:~[, from th~ servos and inertial navigation equipment to d~tennine if 
th.: rcsp<JflSC resulted in t/lc com: ct. dcsir<.:d dfc~t. E~po;:ri u~~:nt<tl ~vidt:ncc suggests !hat a total response time 
from pilot input to final movement of contro l surfoces c:umot e~ceed 100 mscc wit/lout loss of positive flight 
contrulhy thepilot)K.arn\13 1. 
b. SurvimlTimt 
Survivaltim<:isthctimc~p:ut<luringwhichdamisavailabletoberead. Sincenightdata is 
stor<:d in a buffer. the d:tt:t m:ty be read :tt any time that the buffer is not be ing written to. Read/write cycles. 
therefore. tml.'l bc suffidcmly n lhd such tl~tr the reading and writing of the same data wi ll not happen 
_,i rnult:UJ~"tmsl y . 11te next consillcratiun . then. ts the validity of the data. Since the aircraft is anticipated to 
move at svc~o.b ufup h) 150 ~IS . it is important to have thelmcst scnsordataavailableforev~rycontrol cycle. 
c. Thruughpul 
Throughput i' the tutti nurnb<!r of events which the system can handle in a given time period. 
Ftnex;unpl<:.acurnrnunicationc<nttmllcrmayl~"·~a t hroughput expres.sedincharocterspcrsccond. Since 
a l:trgc :unount uf liata must he rclay~"\1 to the groullll. tht: mdio datalink must not be ldlowed to become a 
huttlcncd which ~oulo.l slow tho.: lcntr:t.l pm.:c.-.;..Jr. Titc datt stream must also be managed to flow evenly. so 
1l~1t there arc not horsts uf o.l;lla in c~~ess uf the ch:mncl c:IJI.:<Ci ty intcr.opo:rsed among long periods of ullller-
utili teli ~apacity. In ;u~tlo~ to o.li~it;~ (NDJ wnv<:rsioos. th~ bandwidth of the digital signal (t:qual to !he 
prnliuo.:t of the samplin~ r.llc :mo.l the s; unpling width in bits) is usually much greater t/lan the bandwidlh of i1s 
an:o.lO)( ~ountcrpart. Accordingly. the UAV AID processes must be fast enough to provide fresh. occur.ll.cdata 
:~1 the lrctjutncy ncco.I.:J hy thc~untrolkr. 
2. Strul"lur~ "l"ot~ < M t ou t ~ 
Titc simpkst ~11ul ol sutlwarc ., t n~eto.II"C fOl a n:at-tirne system is a pullmg loop. The program 
cx:uninc:s(polls)c:tehvfits inJlutsin tumhllietcnninc whctherancvenr h.asoccurred which requires a 
r..:sp.msc. TI1isstructurc wuult! Ill: ~ullk tcnt lor the UAV if all polling was done m the sarnc frequency. Since 
this is not the case. a more complex. evem-driv.:n SUUttun: is rtee&:d. Event driven systems have three main 
lytle.~: intcrrupt!.lriv.:n.rnulti-tasking,or multi-processing(m ulliple pnx:e.'iSOrs)[Sav85]. 
a. f nlerrupl fJriven 
In :u• im~rrupt dnven S)"Stcm. countCl"S arc used to keep track of inter-process timing. 
generating lU1 imcrrupt when it is umc h.> bcg11• a new cycle. At the occurrence of an interrupt. the controller 
sa vesnscurrcntstatcuntllestackand jumps to the appropriatcintcrruptserviceroutinc(ISR). lfthetimer 
gcll<:r.Ut::S:ul interrupt at regularintervals.andifthe!SR isn:pl;u:etl by thecontrulloopruutine.itcanbe 
assured that the wntrul loop will be: execu!ed regularly and consistenlly. However. for this to work. the 
executioo time of the control loop mus1 !){)(exceed the interrupt time interval, Ol the subsequent ISR 
~xccution will interrupt the cum:m ISR cxt:t.:ution. resulting in a backlog of pending processes on the stack 
and. cvcntu;tlly. :1 sy~ttlll cr:Lih. To get th;,: mQS! from each coutrol cycle, the task lu.ad resulting from each 
cyck:shouldbckcpta.> levc!:L'~iblc. 
b. Mufli-uuking 
Task managcmem ~ould be dclegaJ.al !o !he operating system if a multi-tasking environment 
w:L~ atloptcd. Multi-tasking. howcva. requires a large amount of Jll"OCtSSOr overhead and bring-; wii11 it its 
own uniqu.: prohkms whtn mulliplc ta.«ks are fon:td to wod:. with the same data Since multi-taSking is I\Ot 
"~"ilahlc on the prcscntopt:rating system. this option w:L~ nUl cuosidered. 
c Mrtlli-prunui11g 
To a certain <.kgn:c. !he UAV will l~wt multiple pnxessors. ns mentioned in the 
:L-.sumptions. "lllC l)c ndit o( muhi-llf•..:cs.~ing is in the abilii)" IO take !he processing lo:ui for these funcliuns 
urr the <.-.:ntral t.:tllllrullcr and 10 h:IVe them pcrfonned by a IJnxcssor !hat is ~-pecially designed for !hat wk. 
It is imf)On:ul\ tv ensure that these auxiliaryrrocessorscanaceess thesamcdaJ.abulTcrsand!Oconfigun: 
"'""""Y :I<.-.:e~;s>tK;hthatnutwocanrcad/wmcthcsamc d.:tt;• simult.ancously. 
J. l' rn!:ranlmini( L IIl)(Ulll(f 
c·· w:L~ cht1scn ••' tl1c pmgr.unmin)! l:mguagc for this prujt:et sioce it is ahn01;\ uniqu;:: among the 
high-Jcvd compiler languag~s in tl~tl it J•..:s 11ut {usu:tl ly)comc in between \he rrugr.unm~r and !hoe machine. 
1J . .;jMUclhing can"'-' duro: in :,;:;cmhly languat!c.lhcn: is usually a way to express it inC [Sav85[. For 
"'"'""JIIc. inC"nc c:m directly 111:utipulatc 111:1t.:hi...: n:gistcrs. I/O addresses can be written to directly. 
lntcrTIIJII handling IS :tl~<tpos.,ihk. lmcrrupt voxmrs can be inspected all(! modiftt:d. and BIOS intem1p!S can 
bo.:cJu;~utcd byasystetn c;dl. Mcmury ;dlucatiUn can hedirectly controlled,andhit· levelprogramming is 
pussihlc. Fur any applicati<HIS th:ot c:mnot OC .:<>mpleted in C. assembly language could be uSI:Id. 
4. Fault Toleranl"t' 
Fault tolerance. or system mhtL~tncss. is the ;~hility lo n:co •"l:r from eJTOrs or system failun.:s. Wit/1 
an irucrrupt-<lriven system. provisions must be made for detcrting and covering for a missed deadline. This 
ca.tt h<:done byspati.1.l or tctnpor;dmethods [l;tp92[. Sparialfaulttoleranceincludesrcdundant hardware and 
soft wan: S)"Stems. "/"rmporu/ faull tok::r:Ulcc m,·oh·es careful design of algorithms to compensate for mi'>.'ied 
dcmllim:s. Since h:m.Jwan: on the UAV must be keptlo a minimum. most of this redundancy must (l(;(:Uf in 
the sultwarc. Although tin., will add tu the "'"er.tll com plexity and detJaCI from the overall efficiency of the 
syMem. the t~olun:: of tho:! missiu<o re•1nires I his redundancy. In addition. u ecution time for the fault tolerance 
ovcrl..::td llllL~I not t ausc timing ~onstr.tint violations in an Olhtrwise correct system [Nel92[. Timing. 
c~ .. ~ution ;.nd n:.<;o.Mtrce w nstraims dicuuc I he following provisions for any module. regardless of the language 
!I~Lt is ns.!d ISm!\Jl[· 
•MO!Julcsshouldhavc prcdctennilll!dandbounded ue~:mion times. 
(rccursion and loopsmustbe usedcarefully) 
•Th<:US<:of dyu;unic stn~~.:turesshould becontrolled 
• For predictnhk syst~m OChavior. Jlfovision should be mad<: for all known types of excel'{ ions. 
In aJditiun In th~ nonn:~ programming e.lcc[llioos. the RTE for the UAV also ha~ to deal with C(tcmal 
malfuoctions. soch as equtputcnt failure. m;um;d system resel. Of loss of communication with the ground 
,>~.N ESSEN"I"I,>\.1. MO DEL 
Frum thc lon:g(tiuglkscriptiuu.~ audspo.:cific;ttions.itispossible toconstruct:ut esscnlialmodel of the 
sy.~tem. including :o w mext diagr.un . :on cvcm list. k:wlo:d o.l:tta-flow Uiagr.uns and state transition diagrams 
IYuu!\'Jj. Pmce'-~ ·'l"'dli.:atiuns may he gleaned from the n.>quil"l..'lnents discussW pn:vio.Lusly. 
t.:un tc~t Dia):nlln 
II is n~cessary fur !he cuutrullcr tu inlcr.lCt with many varied components. as evident from the 
system hlo.11:k diagram. The cmncu diag r.un m Figure ll-2. shows the context in which the controller m ust 
operate. l11c n rc k in tl~ ccnt~r rcprc~nl> tl~<: euntmlk'T. Entities d iagrammed outside the circle represent 
'Y'h;m~ uutsidc ul thccoutrullcr·., n::~m ufdin:ct tom rol. cventhoogh thccontrolter comrnunicates and 
dictates timing consvainL~ with them. The huff a . datalink, and track log. diagr.unmed with a line above and 
hdow, represe nt data storage req uirements. Titc arrows represent the transfer of data between systems. 
Fi~,:urc 11-2: Context Diagram ror UAV Controller 
2. l.lata-f-'luwl>iagr~ms 
Dat;~-lluw dia~r.1ms (DFDs) are ~r.l phic;tl represent;l.tions depicting the system as a networl< of 
fund1uual pnK:es.\ts aml manifcstin~ the iutcr:~<: tions uf d;tt;t flowing betwetn those processes. Althou~hJuSt 
nne ut m;uly llllldelin~ t<l<ob. DFDs ;1rc cnnumNi ly used for operational S)'Stems in which tl1c fun clions of the 
'Y·'tcn' arc ulpar.unount unJ~<lrlanre and more w mplcx th;m t11c dat.a th:u !lie system manipulmes [You89). 
TI>c l<>p Jc,·d DFD ~ ~ lulluw~-.1 hy ,uh-k:vd Df'Ds thai funhcr break down tim func tio:mality uf tltc Wp·lcvcl 
l2 
a. TopUve/ 
The top lcvd U.t ~t-flow d~1gr.on (DFD) for the UAV shows the intetaelioo of all oftht:: major 
procts..ll:.~. As shown in Figu~ ll -3. the cummllcr re:;pollds to piJOl commands or waypoints. determining 
cootml;tctions andprovuling k..:dh;tcl.:to tho:pilot' scontro l display.whi<.:hcompletes thecontrol loop. 
Fi ~; u rt' 11 -J: Tup Lt'•'l'l lh t:t·f-1uw Ui llgr am for UAV Controller 
IJ 
b. Single-Prucw· Sub-U~tll.16ta-t:illw Diagrams. 
Mnuy processes in the top level DFD have only one process in their sub-level which just 
c~plains the fuu~!ion of tl..: tup-level process in more detail. For e~ample. the following processes simply 
re:odd:uafromabuffcr orND purtandp;c;:situnwithout proccssing: 
4.1 ,. Read digit:~ rC~TCSCnt:uion offu.::llevel fmru A/D port. 
5.1 =ReaddigimiiNSsensurdatafrombuffer. 
6.1 = Read digil;~ GI'S fi~ d:tt:. from buffer. 
7.1 =Read digital representation of Non-INS sensor data from A/Dpon 
12.1 = Recur<JpositiuninTrack Log. 
Tirrlle other sub-level DFDs c:UJ be described by one rmxess; howevcr. that this process is 
!\lighll)' different tkpcn<.ling on the modcofOighL 11le UAV can be flown directly by a pil(l( us ingjoystkl: 




TAHLE JI.J: Process Comparison by night Mode 
Pr'I.>Ct;!S~ Oil'l;!UContmiMode Autonomous Fh~lll Mode 
2.1 R~adJOystick pusition Reuicvc last/nc~t waypoints 
3.1 Col~>·~n comjXlSite com- CakulatctracklincofaccC(Il-
mmldimovcciOf'Cdcom- ablcposilio nsbetweenthetwo 
mMdsfor eachof3 givcn waypoims. 
rckn:nc~ :t~cs(X.Y.Z) 
10.1 C:~I LincarQuadr.uic Calculau:com:ctivetrackline 
mutinc(Assump~ionl) wld,(I0.2)cai1Lincar0ua-
too.kt~nni~~~:cum:ctive drJlicmutinetotktennine cor-
<.:<wHmlsurfau:pol>itions rcct control surfacepositions 
Mll/li·I'TIICt.USilb·l..tl't/ IJo/11·1'/oN>J)i/lgfflm.~ 
Lastly. I he •nulh·proccSli ~ub·lcvcl DFDs an: sllown bc:low: 
'~' LliVIill 
Figun: 11·4: l'ru<.~s.~ 1.0, Upd:u e Conlrolllisplay 
Multi-l'rocess Sub-Le1·e1 Uata·l-lm¥ l>hogr-o~.ms (con'l): 
Figure 11·5: l'rm.:ess 8.0, Kalman Filtering 
Fh!ure 11-fi: PnJ.Cess '1.11, Delerminc l'usiliun and l'uslure 
J. t-:~~nt Lio;t 
TI•c ~vcn1 list looks d~-ccptivcly simple. All cvem.s arc temporal with the exception of 
:<syndm.ll>l>us joystick input> from the pi LUI. but since the command inputs are polled , this event also becomes 
tctnp..>r:tL E<!Ch ~v~nt is~it h~r p.art ofth~cuntrul cydcor runs on its own frequency which would be an even 
ntultt plc o l contml ~)·c!~s. The c hallenge is 111 kccp cycles o f different durations from ~uming()tlt of sym.:h 
;uldmfnngingunc:•ch othcr'srcsourc~s. Thccon trollcr mustlt..1ildle thefollowingevent pamrnctcrs: 
PilotinJIUlSttcwjoystk k cnrnmand . 
Pilot cormn:Uids must b.,; polktl once per cootml cyclo:: 
INS d;uanccd~tu lJ<: rc;ul onr.:cpcrrnntrol q~:lc. 
CWS input n~cdstu 1...: r~adlln~c pcrs.:cund. 
NtJtl·lNS <.lata tt~cds ttl b.,; r~;._] nncc pcr~ootrul cycle. 
Eachofeightcontrulsurfaccscrvocunnn:ondpuls.:smustbe generatedeach control cycle 
The thmulc servo t:r.Hnmand fl\IIS<.l m uSI be gcncr:ucd o nce p..-r second. 
The fud kvcl roccd~ to he read cvcry60sccoods. 
4, SraltChart 
After considering m:U'Iy possibk formats to depict state tmnsition inl"onnmion. Slllte chans 
appeared to best n:prescntthc urg:111izatiun oft I"' UAV wnuuller. Developed by D.H. Harcl. ctai1Har90J. 
sl:llc ~harts combine th~ state u:,nsntons or sr:uulard sta.tc uansition diagrams with process depth 1ypica1Jy 
rtpreSo!nted in W:Vllicr-Orr diayr.nns :md then add ch:rncms of orthogonality and communication 
Orll'logonlllity, represented hy a d:L~hed line. indicates separ.11e usts. and communication. represented by 
arrows. ts a method for allowing Jifkr¢nt orthogonal processes 10 react to the same event [Lap92]. 
I Second 
, Interrupt ' 
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1). CIIAPTER SUMMARY 
As ru1 unnuunlt:d vehicle. thll UAV dcvdopo!d :ot the Naval Postgraduate School is completely 
dependent upon its automai.OO .~ysto:ms to provide oonUl)l of the aircraft in !ligllt. Directing the execution o f 
t~se automated systems is a controller rwming a Rt:II·Time E~ecutive program. The correct operation and 
rc:ol·timc co ordination of all fun.:tiuns <H< ~U"d til<: airc~tft dcpo;:tlds on their interaction with this controller. 
At present. tht: IJAV is desiglll.'<.l to have;ul on board GPS receiver. an incstial measurement devM::e. and 
01her in-night sensor~. ApJliUilrime data must be selected from this navigation suite, filtered. and analyzed 
10 dclennine the currem state uf thl: :~ircrafl m any given ti1nc. This state may have to be converted into a 
d iffcrcntrcfcrenti:ll cnordimotc systcrn. Proce:i.'iingthissL'llevinappcopriateoomrolalgt:rithms wiJiyield 
curTe;;tiv~ JlOSitions for the :ov:lilahk ~·ontml surfaces and the throttle. These control~ are moved by pulse-
modul:otOOscrvus.whichn:quin:apulso::ofa sl'•:cifiedwidthbe gcnerntedandoutputataprecise time. Pi)u( 
cummarKI.~ must 00 received :u1d tht: ;lircnll"! st:.lc may be tr:msmined through a communication tiM. using 
appmpri:ne protocols. D:~ta actjuisition. pro.:~!(.~ing. :tnd UO must be repeated at various inlervals and 
COIJ(dinatcd through a Real· Tim.: E~ccutivc (RTE) soliw:.re f!rU}W.uTI. This RTE is driv~n by a periodic 
in!crTUpi1Uld must be robust. Tllcmain challcllgc is tocoordinate thecOiople~ s~hedulingof!hcsec:r.ccutcd 
runcliuns lo yield smooth and positive cuntrul of the UAV. 
Ill. HARDWARE 
Hl!Idwaro selection repres~m.~ '' challenging I.;Lo;k. Chuosing from the myriad of possible sysrems and 
configur.ttit.Kl~. o:ach with their own cust advuntalJeS. und disadvantages. it is easy to undercstima1e lhe 
ullim:otc significance of lhill selecrit"lfl. Indeed. the hardware selected detennines most, if not all. of the 
s~'Stem "s Limitations. It impacts the Jluihility of the system and the program meT's control over the system. 
It dctcrmirt.:s the method by whkh thing.-; can be m;complishcd un or by the system. 
For the UAV cuntwllcr. tht: sd.:ction of hard"-are was largely made prior tu this n:sean:h. In general, 
itwascoustraiued hythc lollowin~;criteri;~ 
• Tilt: rnauufacturcrslmuld he trnm the United State~. local if possible. 
· All hardw!ll"t should come from tilt: s:un e manufacturer. for inreropernbility purposes. 
• Thcn:fort, the mauul"acturcr sllould offer h:l.n.iwarc 10 meet all requirement~. 
• TI1c composite han:! ware solution should bll modular, for ease of upgrading and maintenance. 
• The hardware must be iuuuedia1dy :wailable (llOt under development). 
• The hardw;U"\l could upcrmc on ast.lndttrd +/- SV and +/- 12V power supply. 
• The composite han:lwart: solution would fit within !he ~-pace available on lhe UAV . 
• TIIC OOinfl<lSil~ hanJwan: solution would have minimal weight. 
• TIIC hardware l'ould c~~~~~t~ conuncrt:~1lly aW~ilable SQftwlll"e, including a C compiler. 
TI..: rcawning bchint.l choosin~ :111 An~t:rican tll<"1tlufacturer was that if there were any hardware related 
pmblem.>. ;Ul American rmu1ufacturcr. c~pcdally one with an office in the local :11~:<1. would be easiest to 
contac t :Uld could pro~idc rhe 4uid;:.:.~t r.:spoosc: to requests foc tocbnkal assistanL-e. A specific operating 
system was oot originally selected. but defaulted 10 MS-OOS because of the low cost and wide availability 
vt comp;otihlc han.lware and software. Tilt: choice of MS-OOS precludes the use of multi-tasking scheduling 
str:otcgi~. hut it w:L<dct~rmm~d tiW multt-tastinl:! wou ld root be required. at least for the flfSt iteration of the 
Ultinl<rtcly. :~1 wntrollcr h~rrdware was r•urch;rsed from American Advantech. Inc. lllciroffiCCS and 
technical ~1aff arc ko,::~t<.:d in SLJmryvalc. CA. ThL~ Ch.'lj•tcr dclinc.1tCS the mosc prominent features or the 
hardware sclcc,tctl. It lists :sck~tcd ~r..:cilic:ttion~ forti..: chosen hardwHre and discusses the configuration of 
that hardware :l< oJcsigncd for the ~untrolkr <li~Jlil:ations. These configurdlions have heen carefully selected 
tu J.(<:l m:oumum P<"rfonnan"c :nrtl ccwnplcr~ int~mpcrahilit y om o f each system component. Numbers listt-.1 
:In' A.Jv:tntcch motkl nurnhcr<. Tu:lrrti\::rl tl;rr:t ,hcetsarc given in App<:ndix C 
SYST .. ;M 0\'ERVIt:W 
Figure 111·1 shows the cunfigurmillfl ll»>i conocc!ivity of !h~ OYtntll hardware syStem. The oval shape 
reprcscntscumpunen!Sthmarcn~fort.h:vt:loptnent l.llllyandnredctached~ortOinstallation.llle 
remaining wmpottent~ must be rnonnted Oil the UAV, most inside the cootrol pod designed by Moran 
JMo~3J. Racetrack sllapc~ rcprcscm scnSOT ;u1d navigmion s ubsysrems. most desigllCd through the research 
o f othcr student~ and incorpnrnred imo this C<lfltrullcr dt:S.ign. RectanguLv shapes indicate eire WI cards m 
ruwer supplies. rno.st from Adv;uucch, thm comprise the ccnual part oftht: cuntrolk:r. The specifications and 
Cl.llltigur.nionof cachcompunclllt.> <kscrihcd inthischapterinsuffiCjentdctailsuch thatanewuser woold 
be abkwrct:n::atc;utdundcn;tandthepn::s.:nt l~trdw;tresystem. 
I'ASSIVE 1.\ACKI'L,\NE 
TI1i~ i ' primarily ;ut ~xlcntal httS. faci\it;tling COI\lltlunication and data transfer bctWCCII all other 
har<.!"·:u<: ~~>llttKmcrtl,. Tit~ ·~her ,·umputcr cin:uit hum.h plu~ dirc~tly into c.::teh of the cigln, PC/AT 
COIIll"'"hlo.: cx t~trtsi"'' ~!"t~. ·n" ' can! lt:l' '' hea vy duty, Standard block connec10r for the power s upply. 
Ul:tkmg +.~V. + 12V. !2V. an,! ~y.,l<.:lll gJUu ud :ov;til;ohk: to all cards. 
'" 
t:. I'CA-6146: CPU C.:ARO 
Spedic.-ations 
TI1i.< hoard collt:uns th~ ccn!ral pruccssor, all Intel 8048.6 running at 33 MHz with 8Kbytes of 
~;:odk: Oll·Chip. 256 Khytes ot 2~ns dol.lbk c;~eb~ ""'""\.11)' ;uHJ 16 Mbytes of DRAM. Also incluOOd on the 
ho.v.:l are ancillary docliunic~ I<> support processor functions. soch as the PeripherallnteJTUpl Controller 
(PIC). Univcrs:d Asynchwnuu~ Rt:ccivcr m1d Tr.onsmiuer (UART) and counter/limo- chips. Tile board 
imerfaces with tl11: backplane lhmugh a 32 bit ISA bus operating m 8 MHz. Control circuits on the board 
support two floppy disk: drive,;, two IDE hanl disks, two RS-232 nine-pin serial portS, one 25-pin par.dlel port, 
and a keyho;ICtl pun. Significant for this research. it fc:uun:s a4-bit (15 level) imerrupt vector and a 
pmy:ommablc wl•IChdog tim~r. Thtl walch\log timer ensures that the CPU will be reset if a Pfopam c:mnOl 
be cxlll:utcd normally. which ts us..:lul 111 re;d-ti1ne systems where a program or power glitch could lock up 
thc .~ystcm. Titc maAimum puw~r rcqum~mcm for this ho:trd is approximately 2.5 A at +5 V. 
2. Conligurution 
Tile CPU card h:L~ b<:en contigun.:d tosupponparallel ron LPT2. serial pom COM I on the upper 
pon and COM2on the low~r pun. and the !l<J!lpydisk controller. To accomplish this, theJ I jumper pins onust 
tll':;o;ot :L~ shown in Tahk lll-1. N<.:AI.<tlthoogh tlk:oontroUcrfunctions without a hard disk. one is needed for 
.\uliwarc stor.tgc tlnring the initi:~ pmgr;umning. Thus. jumper JPI7 must be cnablt:d (opo;:n). TI~e watchdog 
tim<.:r is cn;,bkd hy c losing jumper JP22 an~ kavin~ Jl'23 and JP24 open. The timer interval is set by closing 
citht:rJPI':I.Jf'W.or JP2L lluctothcnaturcnltlm:•PfJiica1ion.atimeoutofl.5seeondswasselected. 
Should :1 rnwcr tlrup. softw:uc hltJ;. <If intinJtc loop 1\alttlle system. the aircraft would be without positive 
cnmrvl for a m:L~uuum ot 14 SI.:COt~<,l~. inchkling a tocol rdl<lt>tiiiJ; timc of 12 ~cooW;. 
When cormcetiug the CPU card 111 :111 Cll.temal panel display, mtach the lead wire for hard disk 
tndic:llor light (u>u:~l~- red anti hkt<.:k) to> the HO conncctioo next tO the red LED at the tOp or the CPU card. 
An:och the lc;td wire for I he turN> ligh1 (us•~•lly yellow and b~"tek) toJPS. 1llc kad wires from the reset switch 
(u~ually r<.:d and hlack) (."OIIIIetll<l JPJ. ano..ltlo.: ~cyloxk cnnncctioo is made at made at JP3. Pins 3 and S of 
" 
JP3arcgruund connections,so theDlackwi~shn.JidhcrntheboliOrnoflheconnector. [IICidcmally,pin I 
of JP3 is LED power, and pin 4 comrols the keyl>oani lock. 
TAULt-: IJI-1: CI,U Card Jumper Settings 
]Uinfl!!T & uin& Jumper Setting 
JPI/1 Close 1-2 Cl~2-3• 
JPJ(l Clos.: 1-2 JPIS Open• 
JPJ(.l Closc l -2 JPI6 Closed" 
JPI/4 Clus.:l -2 JPI7 Opoo 
JPI/5 Clo:.sc 1-2 JP\ 8 Open• 
JPI/6 Cl\).')l: 1-2 JP19 Closed 
SPin Closel-2 JP20 
-JP? Cill'OC 2·3" JP2J Opoo 
'"' 
CJus.:2-3" JP22 C~«d 
JP!l Clusc2-3 ' JP23 o, 
JPI2 Clusc2-3" JP24 Opoo 
sP n Clos..:2-1• 
• Denotes f~tChlfy selling 
J. UasiclnputOulpuiSy~trm(BIOS) 
For tllesystcmtuwur~ prop:rly, thc actua.lhan.lwareand memoryconligurntion rnustrnatchthe 
SCIUIJt.:lmligun;d 111the noll-volatile BIOS dup. 'llti.~ is.-, CMOS memory chip hy Amerit:a11 Megaucnds. li'IC. 
wlu(;h _,tures the system c•~• liguratiun :mJ •~ n::l<.l by the pnJC~:.'so.'r each time the system reboots. Tu :.~~.u:ss 
the BIOS ,J;,t;,. prc.'s the DEL key Jurint: the initial slagl:'i o f the boot:str:Ip process. while the processor is 
d•.:ding the available rne111ory. The prugr:un will present a main menu from which tltc user may choose-
CHIPSET setup. st:tndanJ CMOS s.:tup. or a1.lvanced CMOS setup. For this ~search. no changes are 
nccc.~s;~ry to the CIIIP.'il>T .w-I"P: ;~1 factory Jcfaull.,.aiU<:S a~ used. 
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In the s\ll,ndru'd CMOS setup, v;~ut:S o:mo::red muSt C(li'TeSpolld to the actual hardware in usc. For 
1his rescan:h. a 102MB hal\1 <li~k. :u1<l a 1.44MB. 3.5 inch lloppy drive arc used. Accordingly.llard driveC 
is ~t to US£N 11'1'£ 47. This should com:spood to the following data fields· 
TAIILE 111-2: l·la rd Drive C Parameters 
When bool:ing from the PCD-890 RAM Disk.. rMJ actual hard disk is used, so hard drive C must be changed 
10 Nor lfwull~rJ. Har~ drive D sh.ould alway~ bo! set 10 NQIIIISfalled. floppy driv.: A should be set lo 1.44, 
;uk.llluppydrive B maybe sctapprupri;udy. iFvnee~iSis. 
Amv ng th~ m;uly I~U";un~tel"lS SCI in I he adY.toccd CMOS setup. a few are important. The HD Data 
Arc:o ~huukl be sct iOO.JOf!. llti~ .,huuiJ n01 hccll:mgOO unlessaJiffcrem hanldisk. isusedor ifthept"eSl!ol 
harJ o.!Jsk. IS reini1i:Liizcd. Tile Sys1cn1 Boo.~ s~"' slluulJ he set to C: A:, which forces 1he sysl<!m to boot off 
1hc hard <lisk., if one exist~. f-inally, all cache ~l1011ld be enabled. all video ROM shadow-RAM shouiJ be 
en;tblc<l. :oil ad:tplcr ROM shaOOw-RAM shuuiJ be diliiibled. and the system ROM shadow-RAM should be 
I'CU-11~; KA/\1 Disk 
Spedlil~•tiun• 
n •c l'Cll·II'Jtl is a S\ll i<l-slal~ disk. c mul;nur wilh :o c:1p:odty up to 12MB. using EPROM. SRAM. or 
Fla:;h menonry chips. Fnr this rc."<:arch. 24 Suoy ."\81001./P 128 KB SRAM c hips wt!re used tO crt:.Lte a 2.88 
MB cmul:~cd dis~. Rcpladu~ m~J.:hankal dri1·cs with thc RAM Di~l; not only :~lows d.1t.1 retriel'l~ to be 
:H:J.:~JtnJllishOO liv~ times h~l~r. hut th~ RAM Disk. is also much less susceptible to damage from motion or 
vihratiun. Two PCD-11!10'~ may he installed un each sys1crn. an<l each PCD-11110 !las two memory banks lhal 
m;1y he J.:UHI I~un::d as cilhcr'"'c ur t"" nrtu:~ Ullo'ks. Each vll1ual disk can be configured as drive A. B. C. 
ur D winch an: lullr soltwarc wm1~~ihlc "''ilh nwchanil:aJ drives wilh no additional software development. 
E;,.;h ho~tnl h:.aturcs a l.h V rcdt<rg~ahlc hthium b.-utery tha.t k.t:eps th~ SRAM charged and lasts up 10 six 
mnmhs. Memnry los., is po,sihlc if I his hancry is allnwetl lll nm down: however. there is a connection n1 CNI 
fu.- ;on OJltitHI:ol ex ~ern:~ haucry pow~r. Each caf\l n:quin;s only 16 KB of system memory. 
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1ltc PCD-8911 c<llncs wi1h a u1ili1y progr.un which is used to load lh~ on board BIOS chip wi!h 1he 
prcscm configw-:.tliun. This confi~ur.niun is depcndem on Lhe position of vwious dip switches and jumper:s. 
Jumr~~::rs JI-'1 :utd Jl'5 .st;lcctthc type ol chips in~t:~ lcd in each bwllr:. Both o f thtsc: should close the connection 
h.:twco.:n pin~ 2 an(] 3 Ill <.l•.motc SRA M. JP IU alld JP II set tile si7.e of the insta.llcd c hips. Thtze should also 
cluse pin~ 2 :utd :'1 to dcnntc 12!1 K or lar!!~r. Bec:tusc t here is only one PCD-890 insmUcd. !hc JP9 jumper 
shoukl clnsc pins I an<.l 2. To ~n;thlc the SRAM battery. dose pins I and 2 on JP4 . JPll so:L~ tht: interval of 
tlt<:watchdogtimcr.whichis no t u.wtlon thiscard 
Dip switches SW I an.d SW2 :u-c used to cnahl.: c:ach bank. and set iL~ drive designation. Position 
l :md 2 s~1th~ dcsign:uiun. Fur nurm:d upcr.ttion. bank I must be enabled. unprotected. and St:!!Odri\-c A 
so th:u lite com puter will boot fu~n the RAM Disk i1t tltc ahscnce of a hard disk (Recall this bootstrap onJa 
wa.~ ~SC1blished in the BIOS tll thc CPU car•J.). Since it is desired 10 have one contiguous memory space. 
h;ut~ 2 must b<.: db:tblcll :tlld c:tUcd MNll~thing utho.:r than drive A. Tablt: 111-3 sho ws the s witch scu ingsoscd 
lor thls l:tlllllguration. 
TAHLE 111-3: Switch Settings for PCD-890 
,--- ----
SW I 
During syst<.Jm <.1\lv~loJIIII\llll . it isoft<.Jn dt::sirJ.blc 10 use both t he RAM Oi~k along with a harddrh-e 
C:mJ a floppy<.lriv<.J A. l n tlli., c;.o;o.:.Jcsi,~; ll<tlll th.: RAM Diskas driveCby turning o ff switch I ofSWI. If 
t~ PCD·li'Jil i~ int~mally tlcsiguat<:tlthc :.;pn.: logical 1\:Utte ;IS a hard disk existing i11 tlte s:.une syslem. J\.15-
00S will mnomatkally assig11 the PCD-890 kl the next available DOS drivt:. in this 'ase drive D. N()(e that 
tit<: uu lny progz; un w ill nxu inu<: to refer tu each b:ut~ :ICL"\tn.ling to the j umper setting. 110( its DOS drive 
<.lc..<i~llation. A lso. tlzc BIOS mt lh.: CPU card mu~1 be updatctl 10 c:orrectly reflect the pre...;cncc oc absence of 
thc :~~:lu:d hanldrivc. 
Finally. SW1 scls the '"~'"Of)" and lj() adtlrcsscs ;c;signed to this 'ard. TI~~::sc have been carefully 
sclc.:l~-.:1 Itt avoid cu11llicts with <llhcr h;ordw:arc and S)'Slo:m services. If two PCD-8\IO"s are iru;t.allcd. they 
most ho.: set to occupy the sam~ memory address (positions I. 2, and 3 are the same on hoth cards). but 
diffen:nl 1}() aJdres~5 (pvsition~ 4. 5. mKI (J conu10t ;oil be tile sam e). SW3 should be set as follows: 
TABLE IJI-4: Swilch Settings ror PCD-R90 SWJ 
l1oc utility program can be invok~d hy e.J;ecoting the ftle named 890 in the PCD-890 directory. 
Oocc the switches and jumpers have ho:cn properly set, the mility pmgmm should mirror that configuration. 
Dri•c A is li~tOO a.-; 512KH SHAM with ;o di~k size (I( 21J8 MH. All other entries should read NmiiUfalled. 
Prc.ssu•K 1-:sc woll cxittiH: pmKnun omd h~orlthccooligur.llitlll into the BIOS ~:hip 
Once properly configured :UHI pluggc(] imo the backplane. the PCD-890 will :wtvrn~ticaUy illSla.ll 
itself in rncmvry during the booting sequence. The only indicatioo will be a me553ge similar 10 Figure 111-2 
Hash~"t! ofl the screen for less th.UJOI\e St:~lmll m hctwo:cn the RAM check seque nce and the execution of the 
AUTOEXEC.bat file. To v1ew tl1is screen. rm:ss the faust key to halt the lloot~uap process 
PCD-890 RAM/ROM DISK BIOS Rev_ Bl (c) Copyright Advantech Co., Ltd. 1992 
Configuration· VO MEMORY 
Drive A: 2 .68M RAM Disk 1o11naned (write proteGt OFF) 0240 D400 
BATTERY IS GOOD 
Figur~ 111· 2: PCI.-1!90 lnsta11loltion C()nfirmation Messa):~ 
1~. PCI.-744: S~;IUAL 1/0 CARll 
I . Spet:irication~ 
l11c ]'('L-744 '·' all Jllldli~cnt '"-'to;tl ~ol;o ~uuununications interface card. It provides eight 
"'Yrot:hnMotm.,. rull·dupk> I~S-232 or RS-422 [""Jrts per canl. and up to four l'CL·744 cards may be used 
~onur.rn:ntly. It i~ ~quipp~oJ with a V2U (!!Ul"K com pallhle) X MHl CPU, which relieves thecemral proceS~ioc 
u1 all tbCo handling and 1/0 Jlow umtml t;c~h- Transm it ;md n:ceive queues arc stored in a 64 KB dual-port 
RAM buf1cr. wh ich frees main m~mory ami prcvcnL~•~~" kos.s. Dual-pori rcfers to the fact that dma can be 
a~ccs:«:tl by hol.h the c.:ntral prro::e.'"''' and th~ un h.l;"lrd CPU. This mcmory-nmppedtlata tr..tusfa is ~c:n~rally 
much J;Ncr !loan 't:uulanJ '"'"'"~'Y 1/0 with r.l.lla ~opyin~. Each card maps I<J only 8 KB o f system memory. 
The PCL-744 has :t ~ingle DBM fcm;~e port which cormec!S 10 a special "octopus" cable 
bra11Chi11g out imo dght D92.~ mah: connectors. E:teh of the eight ports fe;~tun:s complete modem flow 
~oot rol sign;,ls (RTS. CTS. DSR. Dl ll;, mul DCD) and operate at a programmable communication rate 
r.u•ging from 50 to 38.400 b~. The I'CL-744 uses fnur 2681 DUART (Dual Universal Asyochronows 
Receiver :md Trammiucr) dcvkes. with each 268 1 controlling two pons. These two pons share one baud 
r.1tt: divider. which is clockeoJ by a 3.61.\64 Ml-17. crystal. Baud rates may be selected for each of the two 
ch;umels in<kpcndcntly. hut ht:canseofthc shari;() divider. ho1h r.uesmUiit be from the Slune group; 
TA HLE Ill-S: Haud H.ate Groups (bps) 
1200,2400.7200,9600,38400 
1200. 1800. 2!XXl. 4800.9600, 19200 
The I'CL-744 selects it s IRQ kvd automatical ly in software and requires a maJ~imum of 1.5 A at 
-~ V. 120 mA at 12 V. an(] 170 rnA :11-12 V.thc laUt:r nt:cessary forRS-232 signalling. 
l. t.:unliJ.:uratiun 
TI1c PCL-744 has no jumpers uf switcht:S. Configuration options such as the number of cards, 
IRQch:umcls.!XIflnumlx:rs.:Jnd meumrybuffcrst:Lilingaddressesareal1se1ectedusingtht:setupprogram. 
Tu nm the setup prosr:un. CX<.-"l:Uic the program nmrn:d SE:TUI' in the PCLS-802 directory. Choose the 744 
imdhgem can..l choice w gcttn the PCL-744 setup sc~ecn. On this scnxn. set the selec t IRQ number to 10 
hex :UloJthescl,_,_;toJu:d 1101"1 h:u1k tuAUT(). TI•cMan ponsllouldbcsct!OOJ. This isbccausell~~: two COM 
purb on the CPU ~:artl ht.:cumc r._•ns I :ulll 2 lly default. PJ\:S~;ing pUJII'-down gives access to the port 
cunligur:uion menu. The (;rouJ! Edu Juuction ensures thm all pons are ~onfigun:oJ idemically. Ports 3 
through Jllcum:sportd with uclopus cHblc ~"OtllliX:IOOi J through K. and an: configured as sOOwn in Table 111-6. 
Tu ins1:dl the PCL-744 (]river. ex~-cute the file 744-0RV.~x~ in lhe PCLS-802 t.lirectory. If it 
mstall.,cu~TC~:tly.tllcfolluwingmc.·;sa~e:tppcars: 
PCL-ComLib ComiTM.Jnications Driver (Ver 3.00) 
PCL-744 Multipon Card 1: No [05477] Bank (CBOOJ Pon [03-10] IRQ 10 
Device Driver SeJup O.K 
Fi)!urt 111-J: l 't.:L-744 1n.,tall:it inn Confirmalion Messagt' 
Ex~-.:uun~ tl~~: Jilc STD-DRV.e~c w1ll also enahle control of COMJ and COM2. Roth of these 
exccmions arc oJone auuuna lically trum til<: AUTOEXEC.hat r.-ugmrn during system bootstrap 
TAHLE 111-ll: PCL-744 Serial Port Settings 
EuRxDBufSizc. 2K 








Tx XON!OFF Cntrl No 
Rx XONjOFF Cnal No 
I'C...:L-812PG: Ef\.'HANCJm M\JI.Tl-I.AII C...:AIW 
.Specirications 
Th.; 1-'CL-1112 is a high spcctl, rnuhi·luoction data ;~~:qui.~ition can! used primarily in this proJeCt 
tu;ll:(:Omlllish:ulalogtodigiuJ(A/D)datawnvcllliom.lt fcamres: 
• 16singlc-cndOO:maloginput ..:h:umds 
• Switch sclcCllthlchi]K>I:!r:ul;tloginputV()Itageranges 
· A programmabk: lntd 8253-5 limtr w provic.le internal D<K:o::r (trigger} pulsing 
• Chuic:.;ufimcrnal urntcm."\lrcfcrcnccvoltages 
· A PCLD-7811 wiring ltnninal hr.::ol;uut ht~m.l furc:l<c of connection 
•Cnllabksoflw:U"I:Ilrivcrsfur:dlcurdfClllUrcs 
• T11.. c~11patibl~ 1!0 "gn:tllc\'d.< 
Siugk·cU\.kd amtl\>~ input~ '"li""\C vnly one sign;1l wire fur each channel. 11Je voltage is 
n~<:ol,urc<.l with rcsp.xt to 1."\llntnon l'ystcm) grmmd. A sig11al source measured with respect to a reference 
01hcr than o.Hnmon gnmnd i~ a ll<>:tlin!l. source. Fllf" !IIese signals. a second inp11t called analog grouru.l 
(A.GNO) is:<~1tilablc 
ThcPCL-K 12 u.<l.'s an industrial st<UJdanll2 bit soccessive apprm;:imation cor~vcncr (HADC:574Z) 
It> (utwcn analog inputs. Typic;d AID wnwrsion time is 25 usee Because an 8 bit register cannoc 
:11.-c<•uui\..Jac~ :dl 12 dal:t hit~. 1h~ AJJ) d:ua" stored in twu rcgiSICTS ltw.:atc<l :u the h:l<e add~ss +4 and +5 
TIIC k:.o.st signilkant bit.< arc in positii..NL~ U (ADIIlthrough 7 (AD7) of BASE~. Wld the moot significant bits 
an: in ~ition~ u (AD~) thn>IL);h 3 (AD II) ur BASE +5. with AD II beinl! the most signincant Ot/1t:t 
illl[)Uft:utl 1!0 :llldrcsscs arc shown iu Tahlc IIJ-7. Titc PCL-~12 requires 16 consecutivt bytes of address 
sp:oc" :utd L)"J)i~:dly tlmws 5W mA al +5V. WmA :tt +12V. and l4mA at - 12V. 
TAIJU: 111-7: PCL.-8121/0 Address Map 
r 
LO<:ation Read Function Write Function 
Base Addrc!:.~ CoumerO Connt~O 
Counter I Counter I 
Haso:+2 Coomcr 2 Counter 2 
Base+) KotUSC\1 CountcrContml 
!JiL\1!+4 A/DLOII' Byte Ch l D/A Low Byte 
Bnsc+5 AID High Byte Ch ID/A High Byte 
lh"<e+6 D/1 Low Byte Cf12 D/A low Byte 
l:l:t.'<l:+7 0/1 HighByu: Ch 2 0/A High Byte 
B<ts.:+K Nut Used CleaT Interrupt Request 
Ba:-c+'! NUL Used VolmgeGainControl 
Ba.o;c+IU NULUso:d Mu~Control 
B:L'>C+Il NntUSo!d Mode Control 
Ba."<e+l2 NotU:\O.l Software AID Trigger 
Basc+IJ NntU.'\Cd D/0Low8ytc 
Nt~ Uso.-.J 0/0HighByt~: 
Ba,.;.c +I~ No11Uscd NOIU!>ed 
L'unfigun1tion 
The h:L'il! :tdtlrcs.< lt~r L11c f'Cl-lll2 is sch:cted using the ftrst six switches of SWI. located a1 Lh<: 
tll['lofthc circuit hoanJ. These should bes..1 :L< shown irt Table 111-8. giving an I}Oaddress of He~ 220. 
TAHLE 111-M: Switch Settings rur PCL-812 SWI 
,---,---
'--o'_' ....L----'o-" ....L----'o-" __j_ _ __L__o:_"_t_:_o"_.L__co_" __j__o_"__j 
Switches 7 andf:o!'SWl contrultt~~; numberofwaitsta~esaddedto thePCL-1112 to achieve stable 
d:11a u-;u1~fcr. It can becontigm·\!,J with 1cm. two. h,ur.orsix wait state d.elays for c:ach transfer of d:ua . Both 
switd"'-~ tutllt:d un ~elects I.'.:W Jda)·. J umpcr.; arc used w select the remaining configuration optM:Ins 
Tahk lli -<J.<howsthcprcscnt scUinp;llldthc irfunclion. 
TALIU: 111-9: PCL-812 Jumper Settings 
Jumper Setting Function 
JPI crlr.;C 1-2 UscintcmaiA/Dconvcrsiontriggcr 
JP2 CIOiie 1-2 Useinterna1 2 MHzclod::forcoonterchannelO 
JPJ Closcl-2 Us.: irucmal vulta_l!e (JP8) forD/A ref~n:nce on Ch I 
JP4 Clnsc 1-2 Usc iru~rnal voltage (IPS) forD/A ref~rern.:e tm Ch 2 
JP5 Close cnuta<:l -~ Sdcct IRQ5to signal AID completion 
Jl~ Close contact X Sclo:ct nu DMA d.'1111 tmnsfi!T (DRQ Channel) 
JP) Ciusecont;~~;t X Sck:ct nu DMA dat:1 tmnsfer (DACK Chann~l) 
m Clnsc2-:l Usc -.W for inu:mal D/A refo:::~toce voltag~ 
Closc2-1 S~lcct +/- SV forma..imum AID conversion range 
If IN is set to+/- 5V. th~ "'"'1"!! iiiJIIH r.m!,'Cs:w:UI:lblc for A/D cnnv~rsiun are+/- SV. +/- 2.5V, 
+I· 1.2'\V. +1- U.62~V. "' +/- IUI25V. o.Jcp.:ntlc11t ool!suftw:lf"C_Ilain code plUlUlleter. These ranges could be 
douhiL-.J hy s.:llingJP'! tn +/- IIIV.Ilut only it Vn:uftl~esysttm puwtrsupply is strictly _llrealCr than J2V. 
olhcrwi~ NO cnnversions will not ll~ con-.;ct. TIIC output of the prcsClll power supply is only ll.SV. 
AM log coon.::cti,ms :on:: m;u/c thmugh conne~.:tinn pun~ CN l and CN2 on tnt slot edge of the card. 
Figure 111-4 NIM>WS the pin :ol i~nuJ<.:nt /ur ¢aeh 'oon~~tor. For this research, a PCLD-71!0 wiring tcnninal 
AIDO~ A.GNO A/010~ A.GND 
AID 1 3 4 A.GND AID 11 3 4 A.GND 
AID2 5 6 A.GNO AID 12 5 6 A.GND 
A1D3 7 8 A.GNO AID 13 7 8 A.GND 
A'D 4 9 10 A.GND AID 14 9 10 A.GND 
AIDS 11 12 A.GND AID 15 1112 A.GND 
'-'D6 1314 A.GND DIA 1 1314 A.GND 
'-'D7 1516 A.GND D/A 2 15 16 A.GND 
'-'DB 17 18 A.GND V.AEF 1 1718 A.GND 
'-'D9 1920 A.GND V.AEF2 1920 A.GND 
Fi~ur~ 1114. /'CI, 11 120onn« tmn Pnr-t Pin Ah11nment~ 
PriOf to using the Lnb Carll. it is neces..:uy to insull the PCL.-812 driv~r by executing the file 
PCL X/2.cu in the PCL-812 llin:~tory. The computer w ill confirm correct ir~stall::uion with them~. 
"PCL-!112 Driver Ver.;iun 1.0 i~ n"w iust;dlcU.~ This c~L'CUtion is also done automaticnlly from the 
AIJfOEXEC.bat program Utuing th.: .<yst..:m hlO!Jbtr.•J• proce.'IS. 
3. C~libratiun 
Fm a<.:curmc results. the NO inptJ.s must he r-opaiy calil:utcd. Fi•·e variable resistors {VRs) on 
tl..: PCL-812 allow a~~ mat~ adjusunent. VR3 and VRS are used for ND adjustment, VRI and VR2 are used 
for DJA mljusrmem. and VR4 adjmrs the prognumnable am plifier offset. Ext:euting the calibration program 
in the PCL-X12 tlin::c tory. the user muM sr-xify the input voltage range setting and chanllel number. Then 
the progr:un wil l guide the .<ening uf the pmgr.unmable amplificr offso:r. the AID offset. and the AID gain . It 
is imr~•runt to 1101~ that th~ ~alihr.niun ~~· ouc NO r.onge mny c:luSC a smnll offset o n Olhocr ranges. so it is 
~uggc:>tcd to c:tlibtat~ th~ AID r:mg~ for wludt the bt:st :tccumcy is requiwJ. 
I'CI.-JS30: COUNTER/TIMER CA RO 
S pecifications 
The PCL-830 i.' a mulli-fuoctioo coontcr-titncr and digital 1,0 card used primarily in this project 
10 ~'<'ncratc high-n:solutil~'- prugr.untmhlc-duty-cycle squ:tn: w:tves used to Wive the Pulse Width 
MOOul:nion (PWM) servos. wind muVJ: the aircraft's tlll"Oitk and wntrol surfaces. It provides ten 
indqJcntknt 16 hit up/ll<own ~uuntcrs. :< l MH'l ayst:d o-<l:i llator timc base. and 16 bit lTl/011. compatible 
in1>11t :utd output pons. lu the hear! nt 1hc I'CL-K30 :•rc t wo Adv:I.OC!!d Micro [)c vices AM09513 System 





• Co1t1plcx pulse );CtJct':~llon 
• Frequcncy.,lult kcyiug 
· Ev~nt counl :to.:~umulatiun 
ill~ STC is ado..lres.'<I.>J hy the main proceswr thntugh two W ports: a Control port and a Data 
p>rl. Titc Cnnu--ut pon pmvi<k' o..lircct acws.' ~o ~he St;otus m>d Command regi.~ters, ''-' wellltli alto .. ·ing !he 
user h• upo..latc the Data Potnt~r rq;i.1tcr. Til<: O;lla pur1 i' used to provide d~e <.lat.1 used to communicruc wilh 
all uthco· address; obi~ imcmal ln.;ati.,ns. llt.; Data Pctintcr rcgis!Cr comrols the Data port addressing. Among 
"' 
tilt' r~gistcn, accessible thruugh the Data port ar~ the Ma.slt'r Mode rt"gis tKT and five Counter Mode registers. 
one fur e:1ch co•mter. TI1c M:•~tcr MO<k: register controls the prognunmahle optiorL~ that are not contruUed 
bythcCountcrModertgistcn.. Eachofthclivcgereralpurposecountcrs is l6bits longand isindepcndently 
cnntmllcd !)y it~ Counter MoJ~ r<:gistcr. Through this n:gister. the user can software se lect one of 16 sources 
a~thccuuntcrinpu t ,a•·arittyofgalillgandrcp<:titiullmu<.lcs. up or dow n counting in binaryu-binarycoded 
do:cim;d {RCD), ;ul<.l :.::tivc-hi~h or active-low input and output polarities. A'ISOCiated with each oouott:r are 
a Load rcgistt:r ;uld a Hold register. lxllh an:tssible through the Data port. lbe Load register is used to 
autommically rthxld th~ cuuntcr to any preJcfincd valuc. thus controlling the effect ive count period. The 
Holdn;,gisteris uscd tos.wccountvalueswithoutdisturbingtht:coumproct ss. 
Til~I'CL-830n:quin:sOconsecu t ivthyt.:sufa<.lilll:ssspacc.asfo llows; 
TAHlE 111-10: PCIABO 1/0 Address Map 
Location Read Fun~tioo • Wri te Function 
Ras~ Addrt"s~ IJ513Chip I Datnln 95 13Chip 1 Data Out 
')~I 1 Chip I Command Rt"gbter 9513Chip!StatusRegister 
B:•~e+2 'J513Chip 1 Data In 9513Chip1Data0ut 
Bast'+3 9513Chip I Coonmand Register 9513Chip 1 StatusRegistt"r 
Base+4 Dig it :dOutputBitslJ-7 Digitallnput Bits0 - 7 
lia.w+5 Digit<dOutput BitsK-15 Digi!alOutputBitsS-15 
All pun.> arc K bits(onc byte) w11.k. Wh~nloading data. that is 101lgcrtharl8 bits-- the digital data 
u~d to g~ncratt PWM sign;ds t"r this proj<~~.:t ;~ 12 bits l011g- th~ luw byte muse bt: loaded fi rs!, followed 
immcd~<nclybyththighbyt<: 
1. Cnn fi~ural iuo 
The hascm1drc.'-< fnr the PC'L·K~ Il 1.' scloxtcd using the firSt si>. switches of SWJ.Iocatcd at the 
!up lll th~ drcmt lll~ud. 11~~ 'huuld lx: set as >l1uwn in Tabk Ill- II. giving an 1/0 address of He>. 210 
T A HLt: III-II : Switc h Settings fu r PCL -830 SWI 
I i I : I i I ~ I L I ~ 0" 
Switches 7 and I! ot SW I t'OilltHI the number of wait states added 10 !he PCL-830. ll can be 
configurcll wi1h lCro. twu. fuur. ur si~ ~t~·ait SllllC delays for e."lCh tntnsfer of data. BOih switches should be 
tum~u ou hi ;;elect 7.ero delay. There is ouly om: jumper on ttl¢ PCL-830. This jwnper (JPI) shouldcklsc 
contact 3 to sclc~t IRQ] a' th~ interrupt l~vcl. 1l1oe interrupt is RIM used in the present coolig tu"alioo. but to 
usc this interrupt. set the Interrupt Enahlc ICN I pin 18) low. llJe JXISitivc .:dg~ on the lntcnupt Input (CNl 
pin I'J)willthc n gcncratc :uo IRQiev.;l) 
Sign;ll conr~t:CiiOn$ arc made thmugh noc o f fOW" 20 pin male connection ports. CN I anll CN2. 
fourw.lon thc slotcd~cuf the.:an.l. art: uSlldto imcrfac:e with the AMD95\3 STC chips I and 2 respectively. 
Figun: Jll-5 sho ws the pin alignoncntlil r these etmnectors. For this research, a PCLD-780 wiring terminal 
bo:akout boarll w:l.'; u;,;ellto w nnco::t .~ignal ..,-ires to the pons through ribbon cables. The servos are attached 
by lirst t-onne.:ting th.: rct.l ;md bl:t~k volt:lb'C reference wire> to +5 V and OND. The white co mmand wires 





















h i~ not noces..'<ary h> iu~ud l :uty o.Jrivcn; 1Miur 10 using the PCL-830: howe ver. a w unter on the 
t\MD'-1~1"\ must bc:umcd by scud ing an ARM command tO the ContrOl pun heforeoounting can commence. 
Once anncll. the cuuntiall 1lf"IJI:C.'\.~ may be furtl11:r enab1o:d or disabled using the harllware g.~1ing options. 
AJdntunal conumu1ds ar c prn~illclltt> Mep :u1 indi~idual counter hy o.>n~ COIJIII, set and clear an OUtput toggle. 
i~ .... c a su flw:ore n:~~l. ci~:U" ;ulo.l "'-'' ·'1"-'Ci:tl hits in !he Masl~r Mode register. and loao.J th<: Dala Poinler register. 
Spa·ifkation.~ 
The Mnhwut:• GPS rc~civcr u.<cd in this research. model PVT-6. is fully dcla.ilcd by Twite 
["J"WI\1-11. ]\ i~ a fully ILUtOIIO:Ili<: [Ml~i liuto finJing S)"Siem thai dc!CrT!lineS lltld digitally lrallSilli!S a U!OfiOmOOS 
JR>:-11 11" ' · alti tu..to:. vctoc1ly. l>e:Miing • . '<illclli!c u ac t ing st:uus. aml correct time in three different. user 
12 
s.:k<:tahk tormats: Mow rub Prupridary Binary Fonnal. National Marin~ Elec\f0nic5 Association (NMEA-
01~3) Format, ~1r LORAN Emulation l;vnuat. E:oeb of the Sill parol lei channels can fmd. tr.lCk, and rnoniwr 
uuc NAVSTAR smdlit~. If thn:.: smd!itcs with adequ:ne 5ign:~ ~'tn:nglh and lll:;uin~ .'>-prt::td an: available. a 
two-dim.:nsiU<l<d(latitLIIlC1Uldlongitudc)tlxiscalculaled. lffour ormore usublesruellitcsareavailable. 
allituOC c~u1 also be dctcnnin<'d. lust:UlLln<:ons speed :md heading is determined by measuring signal doppler 
shirts. :olthoughwithoutlliiTcrcntiaJ com:ctiofls,thisinfonn:llionispronc tosmallcrrors. 
2. Configuration 
The GPS recdvcr "'"'Julc :111<1 its antt.:nn:o :on: fnllr self-contained 1111its that require no ~1Jt:Cial 
conflguratiun. Tho: ;uuenna plu.!:.' imo th.; co.:•xi;tl conllCCtor on the receiver module. Power and serial dala 
CtMlnccllonsaremlldc: thmt~gha tcnpin connt.:cturml tht:hat:kuftht: unit. Aspt~cialdara,ahlehasbeen 
uwnufaclt.lr<Xlt•J pruviilc +.'i Van(] GNU to pifls 2 !W)(I 3 respectively. Serial d:lu (:ommunications use pins 8 
thruugh Ill :ulll tcnnimtc in a mw female CO)IlllCCtor. Thi.~ is. in tum. connected co PCL-744 octopus cable 
numt'Cr 2 
INERTIAL MEASUREMENT UNIT (11\tUJ 
Tilt: IMU sd.:ct~d !or this proj.:.;t was manufactured by Watson Industries in Eau Claire, W I. 
Model IMU-61))0 uses vihrating t:lc:m~rn s~11surs 10 provide the following nine s.:nsur readings: 
TA8LE 111-12: IMU nata Output 
s~m;ur ScaleLirnits 
7.-Axi' Ac~.:kn.tion +3g to -3g 
X-Axis Angular Vdvdty +100 to -100 Degreestseoond 
Y-Axi'i Angul:tr Vd<•city +100 10 -100 Degrees/Second 
Z-A~is Angular Vdncity +IU\l lo -100 Degrees/Second 
M~t~ndic' Hcatling N-7fff. E;.d)()(), S,.fl))J, w ,.Jffi 
B:u1k A111,:k ...Wtv-{i()dcgn:es 
Pitd1A11gk ...00~<•-00ilcgn:t:s 
33 
E;.ch an:1log scn.•;ur 1\::tJing is pr'-"'t:~d through l• 16 bit AID convener and the resulting digital 
representation oft he sigm~ is in twtfs t:tNn plcmt:m fonnm. To use accel.:r.uion as an example. 3g"' Hex 7ffT, 
Ug= Hex 01100. and -3g= Hex l«XXJ. In all. there are nine 2-byte wordsofscnsordau. E;tch wordofdata is 
scm:~.~ a so,;t ufftMJr ASCII char::•: ten; W·9 or ABCDEF) corresponding to the hexadecimal rcpresemation of 
1111: Ito hit word. This com pktc hank ol dam is tcnninated by a caniage-rotum and line feed . bringing the total 
sit.~: ol uno,; data l'l!ading cydo,; hi 3X bytes. 'T'ho! sensor d:lla is sent CCN1ti noously at 9600 baud with une stan 
hit.unestop hit.:~ultlup.arityhi t. AI this~]II..'Cd, ig110ringanyoverhead ford'llafonnation.afulldatabanl: 
cooldhcTL"Ccivedevcry3l.7mscL,Orju'l "vcr31.5Hz. 
Th<.: JMUc:ulalsnnxeived:tt:t Till: receive line is used forcalihr.lliUfl,soCareshoold be tal<en 
TABLE Ill· 13: IM U Input Signals 





Til<.: JMU nonm1lly n:quin:s43 minutes to w:um-up :u1d iniliali7.e. During initialization. the unit should 
nuiOCnHJ\\....Jiurlx:st:or.:cura..:y.lllCJMUwillscndootthcbank ldaL1Stn:.am;tSi1isinitializing. 
1, Cunli J,:ur;ttiun 
The lMIJ is" fully s.:lhc(lll1 ai u ~d unit wi1h only one nir11: pin purt for power :Uid serial d:uaconneclions. 
T:th1~ 11 1- 14 shuws the pin conligur::lllnn. A special data c:~hlc has been manufactured to provide GND lllld 








+2X V JIOWcr to pul~ l :uJJ 2 n:.<pc~ti•'cly mxl ttnnin:u.:.; with a 089 malt coonc:cwr. This is. in tum, 
conn~"ChXI to PCL· 744 tK:tupus c:thlc numh.:r I. Although the manufactlm::r lllltsts that tht unit can op::rate 
with :l~ huh; :..s 22 VDC supplied. it onus! ho,; with ~sp.!CI LO system ground for the serial communications to 
have 1hc proper ~ign;~ lcvds . Dccausc ol this the +12V to -12V spread available from the system power 
SUPI•Iy cmm01. ho,; used: a sep:uouc power supply was u.'il:d fill" lest purposes. Maximum power consumption 
is 250mAat +211V. 
J. llAT ALINKS 
Twn different datal inks haw ho,;cn •kvclopW fiW" the UAV .o;o far. Both wer~ cnmrni!ICial off-the-shelf 










l1lc fll"Sl datal ink :;oh•tiun wa< a X.2~ 1•:.ckct radio tcrmin.al oodc conU"Oilcr (INC) connected to a 19.2 
Kbp:s modem in combin:~tiuu w11h" UHF wide-band traru;ecivcr developed by Reichert [Rei93!. This is a 
robust system l.hat meets ur c~c<.-ctls :tlmosl e•·~-ry crit<:ria. Reichert's estimate of required data throughpttt is 
:tecur:otc in .o;mpc . hut may chang~ slightly in tho! final dtsign. For ~ample. he lists the control refresh rrue 
as 40 H~. whil~ this commlkr operate~ ,,t l 2 Hz. He e\1irn:u~ R hits per :;ervu upd.1te, while tht: present 
CIMlligur.otiml uso.:s 12: howeve r. th~ l'rc"'nt coofigur:otioo could bt red~ced to 8 bits per servo with oo 
nuuceahle ch:ong<:: 111 pcrhmu;utcc. Au updated th10ughput requirement estimate is shown in Figure 111-6. 
UMIIg this U!'<bt.:~l rt:quircmcm. the t:aJ~u.:uy ol this dmalmk. "'·hich yields 19.2 Kbps simple.t or 9600 bps 
<.luplcx. ts cxcc.:JcoJ. Possihlc .<Hlutions wuultl he to reduce the servo input tVS bits and tun:fr.!.in from 
duwnlinkmg INS and non-INS sensor dat;o for e very control cycle. 
"IlK: so.:coll!.l datalink sulut iun w;1s a tlift'cl·St:tJUO::IICe spread spectrum UHF W.talink as developOO by 
BC>.s [ Bc~-<J-1 ]. This d:ot;tlink :~so used a uuo.lificd X2.~ protocol with a top tr:tusfer speed of 192 Kbps. It 
has ptl>gt:unmahk knJllh packet' and performs it" own emlfcnrrectinn and flow control. Spn:.ad spectrum 
wi1hotJ1 an FCC lia:ns.:. The unit indutic.~ a S<:ri:tl dma cable that terminates with a 089 female connector. 
nu~ is. in tW1l. conncc tc!.l tu PCL-744 uctupusc~blc numh<:r 3. 
Controls to be UpUnked 
Refresh Bits per Required 
De'.'ice Oty Rate Update Throughput 
Throttle 16Hz 12 192bps 
Control Vanes 32 Hz 12 153Sbps 
Wing Ailerons 32 Hz 12 768bps 
Canard Ailerons 32Hz 12 768bps 
Servo Posltlons to be DownUnked 
Refresh Bits per Required 
De., ice Oty Rate Update Throughput 
Throtlle 16 Hz 12 192bps 
Control Vanes 32 Hz 12 153Sbps 
Wing Ailerons 32Hz 12 768 bps 
Canard Ailerons 32Hz 12 768 bps 
Navigation and Sensor Data to be DownUnked 
Refresh Bits per 




INS Sensors 32Hz 304 
Non-INS Sensors 32Hz 12 





Estimated Oatahnk O'.'erhead (15%) 













h~o; ure Ill fl. ll1tta hnk l hruughput Requ1rcments for (,m und Control 
11..., llrst <.laud ink w:•~ t~>t u<e<l in thb 1\:~an;h h<:caus.: of its corAJik~i ty ano.llicensing n:quitcment~ 
1l>c.<ecund<lat:dinkditlumpcrlmruw~;lltttthcl:tboratorycnvironm~nt.occnsionallylockingu JJUrdrupping 
uut ul so:rviw for no app<ll'CIII rt:<><llll. Although configured for96CKJ bps throughpuT. a~:tual re..~ult~ were l~''s 
titan h:df of thaT. It also rt:'lum:<l ~yclins tl"' IKJwcr ami manual configuration to be resuu1ed. Once 
au1onomous tlighl i~ achieved. the d<ti<dink will diminish in its importance. but as long as direct ground 
comrol isn:4uin:t.l.thcdat:t.linkislhelifelinc:utdtheweakestlinkincootrollercommWlications. 
K. ANCILLIARY EQUII'J\IENT 
In addition To the al"or~mcnli<Jned h.:u"(]waro imcgralto t.he controller i!Sclf. ancillary equipment was 
u~cc.~s:ll"y to fonn the compktc sy,tcm. In <:W"dcr to control the UAV, servos and a source of power arc 
nc"Cdct.l. Auy COTS moo.kl ;Jrplan.: scrwJ mo10r~ could hc u~ed. as described by Stoney [Sto93), ITQVided 
\lt<:y g~ncralc sufficien t 1m4o~ to huld the <,:omrol vanes position in lhe lhnm sueam. The servos used fur 
this UAV wer~ Futaba high 1orquc mOOd FP-S34. The red and black wires oonnc<:!!o +5 V system power 
and ')~TCUl GND respectively. TI1c white command signal wire is attached to the PWM ootpUT signal frorr1 
tho: PCL-&30 counter/timer card. The white feedback wire conuects to one of the ND analog input channels 
on till.: PCL-!!121ab card . Power liJT this research projc>;t was generated by a stand'lfd AMAX 200 W power 
sup1Jiy that prov ided up tu 20 A at +5 V. H A at +12 V. and 0.5 A at both -5 and -12 volts, whid1 was ample 
fur ;Ill hardware us.:d. !'ower gcu~r:l\i<>n and storage will vary acconling to The UAV design. Although not 
ilwt:.,ugatcdinthisrcscarch.il i~awrytoclmicalproblemthataffectsthcoper.t!iooofallhardware. 
A video IJT:!p hics ada1~n (VGA) r:mllink.:d with ll sl<mdard VGA monitur and a Microsoft in-port 
m<msc. tug<.:liH;r with the hard di~k :t11d llupt•Y drives represented !he detachable part of !his system hardware 
which was 11~-ccs~ary for syst~~n dcvelopmenl only. Once the controller sofTware was developed, it was 
transtcrr.:d to the RAM Disk. Tioe systeJII w:l' then configured 10 boot from tile RAM Disk and amomatical!y 
irwokc the nmlrullcr prugr:un. Th~ kcylx~LTd and monitor are also detached prior to installation into the 
airfr;uue: however. the soh ware ITIU>t lit' modified slightly to accept user commands from the datalink prior 
CHAI'T~:R SUMMARY 
TI1is chapter gives a dctaik-..1 dcsniption oft~ sptx:ifical.ion~ of the hardware selected for the UA V 
c<mlrnller. and 1l1c l"unligur.uitll< llcl:til" n~-cc~.o;ary to enab le all equipment m inlcr.K:tloge!her, ir>eluding !hose 
suhsptcms dcvclof'ed hy other studenTs. Using this informmion, system users and follow-on n:s.:archers will 
kuuw anl11m\k:rs1:md hu"'· the 'Y"Icm w:<' d.:.,igncd to operate and the configuration details necess.'lfy 10 
r~-.:unslfm:t a similar systent. Fn' :uhlitnwt:rl information ahout !he specifications or opt:ration of This 
I V. SOJ."'TWARE 
Once the hardware has IJccn selected. it is the soflw;m: lhm actually sha(li;:S the oper.uion of lht 
cootrollcr. Th" hardware ;ul<l softwa~ have a symbi()(k relationship by which neilhcr can function without 
the otht:r. The software must operate within !~confines of the hard ware'scapabilitit:s all!! configuration, and 
tl11: hard~>·arc Jullills its task.< in a ClXJrdm:lt~'tl manner by takin11 its direction from the software. Software 
giws th~ system it> function ;ul<l its perso.>R.11ity. h provides fur the interface by which !he user comes 10 know 
;ui<ln.'l:ognizethcsystcm,itprovidcsthctr.msfcrandOI'gani:t:ltionofallthedatacrucialtothecomrolle(s 
opo:mtiun, aud it coordinates 1~ functions uf and sets the cadcoce for the hardware components. Where 
hanlwan:isthebudy,softwareisthelifebll.lO.ld. 
Tit is <:haptcr will provi<J.: :ut uwrview of the scoptl of the software written for this research. Beginning 
from thcurigin:d requiremcnts.itwillspccify thcconventiowl.definitiorus.:mdstructuresnecessarytuhelp 
th<: reader undco;mnd the w<k. ll will detai l the software environment in ~>·hich the software is designed to 
opcr.1tc. :m<J it will briefly Jo.:.-.rihc the fun..: tioo of the vari<luS procedures. A complete listing of the codtl is 
includcdinApJll'ndiJ<A. 
ti\'ER\' IEW 
Tile UAV is a multi-faceted project brin);ing together tn:tuy varied disciplines. Since the scope of !his 
research w:L~ to <Jesign ~..:Real-Tim~ Elccutivc (RTE) for :1 central cootroller. it required the a~imilation of 
n~my suh-s ys1ems into one intcrt>Jocmblc, cohesive. contro l system. These sub-systtms were develop.:d by 
other students a~ p;tn ol au nu~;oing .Jcvdupnt.:nt effort. Among t.he many sub-systems previously developed , 
this RTE w;L' spccirK:ally dcsignc<l tu clxli'<Jinate d:tJal ink development by either Bess f8es94] or Reichert 
]Rei'IJ]. navJg:uionsystem development hy Twitt ]TwiY4] :ul<l Hallberg ]Hal94], servo control dcvcJopmem 
hy Mcrl I M~~21 :01d Mor:u1 1Mur<J31. mt<J aeronautic:~ control algorithm development begun by Davis 
1Dav'l21 an<J Brynestad 1Bry92j. ;Uid continu.:d morercccn~y by Bolyard 1Bo194] and Moal'ljMoa94]. 
As 11~ b:o;;:kbuuc nfthc UA V ~un trullc r, the RTE designed for this rcse.-uch acts like the conductor 
td an urdtestr:o. directing tl..: Jluw ut <Ltta and cueing the e~ccution of !he variooscootrollcr functiorL~:U the 
CtJTTCCI nl<Jmcnt in lime. TI1c ~\~lln>llcr'• nm~l h:.sic requirtment is to provide posi tive control of the :.ircraft. 
Titisinclud<:.,analyt.in~;thcpre.-c"tslatc,l-otnp.aringthtprt:scntstatewiththtdesiredstall:,andmakiflglhe 
necessary adjustmcms. In order to provide this t'tllltrol, the eootrol software must Till:~ I several othercriteri.1 
:L~ well. Sf!t!cif~C:dly: 
• TI11: software mu~t he able tn rccc•vc data from all night so::nsors (GPS, INS, noo· INS). 
• TI1~ software must rt:(Ugnitt and st~ l• com:ct and complete d.at.a pacl.age from each sensor. 
· Thcsoftwan:mustrccogni,.c:ullldiscardcorrupleddatapackagcs n:ceivedfromanysensor. 
· Till: soltwan.: mu.~t :dways maintain the most n:cem data available from each sensor. 




• The soft wan:: must calculate corrections rk:C.:.'IS:U)' to COITCCI any deviations from desired 
)JOSture:mdpnsition 
· lllc suftwan.: must gcncmtc PWM signals for servo motors to effect the necessary corrections 
•Thc sof1w:u·o:must ht:ahlc tl> tr:rnsmitandrcceivedatathroughtht:d.alalinkasnecessary. 
Otho:r 1\:ljuircu•cnl~ arc not as olwitlu,, hut ht:o::unc app..'U'Cnt during the devt:lopment of the system. They 
indtnk a pr~-di~')'IOsitinn tn be writt<.:n in C lMguage and tO be interrupt driven. In additioo. the RTE. must 
dc:tl cffcctivd~· with c:tcqllion~tl circumstanco:s. and it must be Oc~iblc and clearly wrillen. 
o. 1'ht H'ft:shouldbt .. ·rilltnill(.'lollguttgt 
Bccr•usc of th~ low lev.:! pmgr.umning requirements. !he proje~t did not fit well with an 
ohJ;:et·ori~~ll<'ll !l<'lmlligm. In :tthlition, a.:mnautic:tl engineering stl.ldents ~v~lopiog the control algorithm are 
using a pro,grarn ~alk:J M:urix-X whidt gctll.!r.H~s 1110dub inC code. To intcropcrate wilh lhcsc modules. 
:tnd lur n:;L.;<.Nl~ ment ioned in Clmptct II. C w;,sctlosen :L'i the progmmming language. 
b. 1'M H1'E ~hou/d he interrupt drirtn 
A< ddinc;tt~d m C hapt<.:r II. hard real-time syStems are required to meet timing dtadlines 
impu)o<.1.] hy th~uutsidcenvironmcntor risk system failure. Wbcn the control loop is initiated hya timt:d 
interrupt. it :l'<.<un:s that tliC sy~tcm wil l al ways c~ccute positive control functions at a unifonn into:rval which 
ts C<l<ily regulated. This nut only ln:cs the pno.:.:ssur \ol J<l <Jther things when not e~ecuting the control loop, 
hut al"l alk>W' the CUIHJ\Jll<~>l' I» mtarupt >10\>'t:r (by pnussor st;mdards) pn::>ct:s.~o:s. such <lli go:nernting 
s.:rvu ,:unun:ultl pul>'<:s "' writiu~ tu th~ M:l'l"Cil. jlroliibiting tll<:ir occwrence from affecting system timing 
c. The NT I> mrt.l'l deu/ efftctiuly ,.·ith exu ptiQIIOI or emergency occurn11ces 
What if the datal in~ lails ur th.: buffers arc fulr! What if the CPU gets into an infinite loop 
ur mmcs lu a hah'! What if the nr"'ratur w;pl(s to rt:S.:t the system? Wh:tt if the GPS or 1!1.1U 00 not deliver 
a complete message'! Tht::se or any numbl:r uf otherjXlSsible mishap5 orexcep~ioo s can occur, and the system 
must 1>t: able to respond appruprimely arKI n:t:l>lablish positive cumrol of llle aircraft. Any problems with 
systemim~grit yt:tHneurHJcrtllcauspie es ofthe RTI:: 
d. The H1"f.' mus/ bf!jltxiblt ltl eo-ul~t wilh the rutuftht spltm 
' llte Jevelupmcm ot the UAV wasdesign ~d in five pllases. a.~ outli rted by Reichen ]Rei93]. 
As the cunt.-ul of the UAV ~vulvcs frlHn rcmme grourKI oontrol to full automruion. the software must be 
fle~ ihk ~nough tn evolve with it. Tu facilimt~ this requircmem. it should be modular in design; each 
pruc~<Jurc should be self~ontaincJ :utd sho uld perfonn a specific functioo. 
t . The RT£ mu.w be clearly wri/len Ia facililalt/oUow Qn work 
Just as til is is not the fliSt re.'il!arcll proJC(t 011 the UAV. it will not ~ the last; however. 
imcmpcmhil ity :111d cohcs i ~er1cs~ will sti ll be rcquiremems. The software programs are intended to be 
S~.: lf-cxJ>I;ulatury through furm . logk. ;uKi m~rt~J commcms. Where they are 1101. t/1i s resc:arch document is 
i111 c11ded tn."<t:rveasa pro~;ran11ncr~ •nan u;J fllfall fun.ctionsofthesoftw;tre 
2. l>efinitions 
All prcproccs.'<ur Jirce tives. includingwmpilertokendcfinitiuns,globalvariabledefinitions.and 
pr01:cdurc protutypcs arc cumaineJ in the lone llcadt..'f file cal1ed D£1-'S.h. An index of all other variable 
n;uu c~ is cont:tincJ in A]liiCIIJix B. which rn"y he used liS a glo.~~ by subsequent programmer.;. Special 
CtMnpkxv:u·iahl csarcston.x.lntC' st ru~t urcs. <lsdescri bc<Jhcluw. 
Very few S\fuetuf<,;~ :trc use~l in the control ooftware. as the necessary dma types are not 
eUIIIlplicatcd. The first is st,.uu 'I'_Gf'S. intmduccd by Twite [Twi94] and full y defined in the lk:.ader file 
GPSTRUCT.II . Titis structure is gloh;llly maintained and gives access to al l possible infunmllion obtained 
lwm the GPS rc~eiver hy simple structure-mc•nber reference. For e:r;ample . the contml algorithm could 
<~<les~ the degrees ot latituOc ot the prcso:nt IMJSititNl by simply using the v:uiablc name 
TI•c sc..:onJ ts a f'ANIJL. which rct•rescnts a pointer anJ its kngth. This is the preferred 
ln;: lhndolp;ossingdata c"m;,i•"-'<..illhufli.'fsuf<l iffcringlcngth. ltallowsoncstructun:argumenttobepassed 
;uKI yet allow the s;unc pmccdurc to t ~:u•dl ~ lhe various lcn~th huffcrs consistently. 
J . C..:01ntntiuns 
As:111W:llls<ll >tillllbfdlz:,ri<•t;, so;r ofconv~•IUOIIShavebo.!cncstablishcdinthcdcsignof~ 
contml softw;m~. Any prwcdurc~ nut JXUl ol tile RTE. but substquently added. to the controller software 
{hen:afrcr tcnno.:U purlidpwunxwvadurcs) should conform to ihese convention.~. In order 10 avoid 
comcnuon and im.:rti:ren.:c. the RTE mu~t 1n.1intain cumru! over several critical parameters. including 
e~e,;miun riru in~. data tr.uJskr. memory allocation. and the operntion of the hardware. particularly the 
d"tahnk 
a. The HTt: JUIISI maintain t"tmtrol oru all timing 
111is is th.: ddin~J funrtiun of the RTE. yet for ir to he effective. participming procedm:s 
shoold h<; of relatively consmru cx.:\:Ut ~»l tin~~:. Recursion and loop>~ must he 11sed c:adully. and the 
particip;1ting pruccdurc shoo.1h.l 1101 c;dl ;LIIQtOCr procedure !hat should be under the control of !he RlE. The 
d~olkngc or programming the RTF. i$ then rcdtiCL'd to a cumpk:x s.:heduling problt:m amortg a rclatively 
small number of processes which :til h:tv~ c.:wtcisc scope :Old operating pammctcrs. 
b. "f"h~ Rrl! mun mainrain wnlrol "~"aU data 
A~ a l'orullary Ill the prc,·ious requirement. !he RTE also maintains control over all a~pccl~ 
of tl;ua ~1urage •~lo..l Cr.UJ>kr. Thb indulks [K) pun numb.:r definitions. flow control definitions. and actual 
J,K) ro.:qucsL~ includmg input from th~ k~yhuard. uucrurto th~ Sl.Tt:t:ll. or daca transfers with the d.iitilink. This 
is cmci;~ m umiu1:Lin coordinated up.::rmiun of :1H con!I'Qilcr functions. Any participating procedures must 
refrain ln)ln makin~: th.:ir \>wn da1a trausl\:r ~:tlls. unl.:s.~ it is rhc expres.~ full(;tion of that pro~:cdure. Data 
information pl:oc.:c:tl iu a buffer i.' l~"sco..l u>ing the PANDI.. structure defined abov~. 
lnlhc .:uur><: ul vfl"r;Hi<Ml. :t J:!iVL11 procedure may be ca.lled many times by !he RTE. Memory 
allocmiun is:t rclarivdy 'luw pn..:C<lure. am.l ~hould be minimized and carefully managed. Any proced!D"l:s 
th;ot "l luca.cc m<.:nl<Xy must d c.ar that m~mury prior co return ro the calling program. 1t is preferred 10 have 
the RTE :~Jln::ll~ !he trocmury :uu.l lh~n p:l'S !hal PANDI.. to the participating procedure liU l11e buffer :md 
moo.hlyllu,; kroJ.:lh 
d. J"he N"l"li muM maintai11 ~vntro/m•tr the hard,.·are 
h '' !IH; luiK!tun oltl1c RTE todlrcCttll<:c~ccuuO<l ofrht hardwarc. Unless it i~ lheirdefirocd 
pui"J•l>l.:. r•anicip:mug pru<.:co..lun:> shuuld m~ send >ignals 10 han! wan: or in ;u1y rn:um.:r ~hange the operating 
p:r.urn:l<;:rsofthc hanlwar~ established by the RTE. This will preclude tht RTE from coming intO cootemion 
withtl~<: opcr..rion ofoncof theparticipatingproccdun:s. 
e. Mtssagu ct)ming /rum lht ground must lwFt a :id/t)rm(ll 
Because the Uamlink w:« only u.<;ed 10 transmit information down to the ground in this 
n:sean:h. this fonn;U has not been ~umpk:tely established. The read_datalink.() procedure is wrinen 10e1;pect 
a sped;d c hamcter to dt:not~ the stan of th~ mo:.•;sage (p-c:scntly using 'f'), followed by a two byte integer 
n:prescntingthelengthofthcmes:;;tgcinb)'les.followetlhy themessage itself. ltispossibletoalsoinclude 
;1 on~ byte action code :trter the messag~ length to help the RTE dt:tennine what action to take with the 
incomiug tlk!ssagc. Pnrticipating procedun;s th.1t uplink information to tile RTE muse follow this convention 
furthcmcs.<>agctobcprop.:rlydcciph..:rcd. 
( lll\l l' II.EII. (t)NFltiURATJt )N 
l1lc softwar~ w;LS •lcvelopt.;U under Dnr~utd CC++. Vt::rSion 2.0. lnvok:ing this progr.un using tile 
eonun;md BC. without any ll;~s. hrings th..: u:;cr into an integrated development ~nvironmcnt (IDE). 1"lll: 
IDE. otherwise known ;LS the Progmmmer's Platform. iocludc.~ a multi-file editor. multiple overlapping 
wirnlows. an integrated debugger. a built in <L'I.'\Cmbler, arid suppon for in-line assembly of other objel:t 
m~>dulcs. ?oil down menu sch:cti<~Ls are;u the top of !he scn:en. and tT\OSt arcsimilartoothergraphical user 
imL·rh;.,;. Tite follnwint: ~umpikr nJnfigur.Lli<m p:w.unctCf"S arc important to ensure that the code will 
l'mje(ctFile 
Usingthel'ru]I'<'IJ1UI1tk)wnmenugi•·esat:L"e:SStO theproject lile. l1Leprojectfilesarekeptintht 
C:IJ\url;nto.lc'Jmt Uin:ctory ;Old p.:rfonntwu impon.·vu fwtctions. First. the Status of the screen (or desktop) 
and <til pn:fcn:nccs s..:lectct.l. including ~Uinpiler u)Kiuns. an: Slored in the project file. Then. when tile project 
'"'lf'CIIL-..l.thcsctcenamlall pn:fcrcr~r,:c.~;uemuommicallyreturned.tothesettingsselcctcd forthatprojecl. 
SccLHI<i. the prttj...'Ct contairt~ a h't <tf fLies tu ~ cont)Jiled at run time. This allows the user to specify otber 
filcs.li~e header files or scp;r.ue,•hJ<-"1."1 """1"1"". to be ir>Ciu<Jcd in thecumpilmion. As shown in Figure JV-1. 
Lwn :<~Kh tile~ arc required lor ~om:ct wmpibtiun of the controller software. RI2CL.Iib is llll object codt: 
libr.uy l<>f"illO: intrinsic furKtions nS<--<J to L!IIO:C:ole til<: 1-'CL-812 board. MOXA-CL.obj is an object co<Jc 
mudulc li11 the in1nn~i<.: luu~tiun' UM.-..l to ;~<:ccs~ tile PCL-744 bo.vd. Acconling to the m:mufa~:tun:r. both 
board~ require lh:u the inuinsk: fuoctkms bt: u::;ellto access the boards. E~perience ha.~ confirmed that the 
imrinsic func1inns are :dso th11 ~asicst ;mU moSt emciem mclllod of accessing the functions of these boards. 
Projed: Monitor 
FileName Location Line Code Data 
Monitor.c .. \ .. \Control 946 14788 4209 
8 t2Cl.lib \ __ \PCL-812\C 
"" "" "'' MOXA-CL.obj \ .. \PCLS-802\I..IB\C 
"'' "'' "'' 
2. Compiler Optiun~ 
lltc Op1iou$ pull-<.lowu menu ~iv~~ access 10 the selecled compiler options. Most of these may 
he s~ttu the u:>o.:r"s pn.:fcrcncc. hut several <li"C importMt and ShoiJid JlOII"Ie choUlged. Under Codt Gtntrurion. 
the larg.: memory model shuuld be sclcctc.J :-tnd Auwmatic Fur Datu should he checked. Because of tl~ 
··se~ment:uffs..:t"" adtkessing scheme in the w mpuh::r. se""'r.llmemo•-y models are availabk. Fur each item 
ufeoolcurdittn. thccompilcr"aucillrcr gcneratcexplicil scgmcntandoffsetaddrcsscsor can osctheofTset 
;tkmc withm a default segme nt addross. The large model gen.:r.lles e~plicit se_r.;rnent and offsel addresse.os for 
altdat:o items. thus;rllowiug :utunlimit~daruuum ufoo.lciU1ddat.1withonlyonc cO!l:ltraim: nusin! k: dam 
item cannc<Xtl M Kbytc' IBarXlJ] . Tins model is shown graphicaJ!y in Figure IV-2. and is necessary for 
din:<·tmcmoryacccssand fllr '<'lling l;trfll>intersuscdin!l~interru]Ji serviceruutin.:s(ISRs). 
In the F:rury!Exu Codr n,•urrutitm menu. neilhcr Swndurd Stut·k Fruml! or Tnt Stuck OJ•trflow 
shvuld he chccJ.:cU. Bocau.w of the h~:ovy u:<e of tOO Slack for JSRs and console functions. like printing 10 the 
screen. the ~tack frame should he :o~ large :l~ pussiblc. Allditionally, with theSwndard Swck Franu option 
tnmcd nrt. ;u1y tutiCtion that do.os nnt usc lnc:ol variahles and htL~ no parameters is compiled with abbreviau:d 
entry and n:tumcuJ'-'S. TI1is makes the oc>ullingL~>tle shnn.or and faster. The Tc.tl Stuck Ovr:rflow generdiCS 
code tuchccl hlfst;td.: l"'"'llow :tt nm time. llmcodl.: is not necess.ary.aml can cause run-timeprobh:ms in 
the cuntrutl<:r. Similarly. un•.kr the l.i11ko <~>tiuu. ' "-' _,tx l waming should he d~cl:ed. During inteiTUpiS. 
the 'lad is HlH wh"ll.' the 'tacl checker expects il 10 ho:. Under Optimization optiniL~. select oplimi~.e fur 
~1"-'L~I. Under nnnnal mnditions. the n~npiler will cbuuse to uptimizt: for siz~. chrx1sing the sm."llte.~l code 
sctjucncc pwsohle. With this item to~gkll. t~ wmpiler will choose the fastest sequence for each task. 1l1is 
•-~ nnpurtmt >UIC~ !h.; pmgr~un docs nut"'""" d o.><: toc~c~..:ding 1hc 2.88 Mbytcs avaibblc on the RAM Di~. 
, .. 
but is significantly tim~·con~train..xl. Las1. ulh.lcr Dirtcforits, the compilt:ll'" is opernting with the lnc/udt 























Fi~:ure IV-2: Oi:lt.:r.tm of Large 1\lemory Model 
C SYSTEM INITIAI.IZATil lN 
Titis sc.:tion highlights initi :Lii~ationsthat must be completed before the t•rugrarnt:<Ul stan the flight 
man;tgc•ncnt unit (FMU) '<-><Ju~•~~:c· tu c•xllrnl the UAV. For prOJlt'r opermion. the software program must 
h;1~c h.:cn c01npiktlm , .. xur<.bu1r~ with 1hc "'-""l'il~r opt ions Uc;ocrilx<.l ahu'ot. Then. once the prugr.un is 
in'"'>l<--..l.tllem:rln()proc<:<Jurc•.,lll<;rlrs•r•lllc u>cxL't:llll:. 
I. Soflware lnitialiwt ion 
In th.: beginning nf II~<: mai11() proc<:dure, sped:~ ~xit handling routines are set up. The ate.dtO 
pn....:.:Uur<: Uirt:e~ the program to cx~cut~ the shut_downO J.TOCcdurc whene~er the progrnm is tem~inating 
from an~· reason. Titis is a h;11Kiy function hecause the t~rmination point can come anywhere. yet the 
shu t_Uown() procclJun: will alway~ he cx.:cu tc\.L ;~<;.>uring thai the ISR ~ectors have been rerumed to oormal. 
the alloc:otcd mtmory has been fn:o.xL arK! tho;: LQ pons h;we been properly clos<:d. 
The ctrlbrk() proc~du fl.' cst:thlishcs a r..:mm point in the program in the event of a contJol-breal:: 
key scqucn(c. It can hc St::Cn in the hr.:ak_h:uki!cr() routine that this is a method for completely restarting the 
prugralllwitloouthavingtorehum. Altcrthccxithandlingroutim:san:setup.theglobalstructuresneededto 
hold scnsordat:t aro;: alloca\Cd. This includes a struct T_G PS. PANDU for the IMU and GPS infommtion , 
and (~tl:t and param arrays for the PCL-KI2. 
Z. HMrdwarelnitialiJ.alion 
After establishing exception hano:.lk~ ano:.l memory allocation. the main program calls 
initial i/.c_ hw(). This procedure nmtrol• the rnr.unclcrs I)( the hardware that mu~t bo: s.:t up in software. 
whkh is IICI:cssary for three nfthc hanlwarc<Can.ls: thcPCL-812 LahCanl. thcPCL-744 Seriaii/OCard.:utd 
thci'CL-l\3UTimcr/CmmtcrCaro.! 
u. PCIAJI2 
The PCL·812 n:ltc~ ~oldy on the param army tOr infoonation concerning its opo;:r..tlion. It is 
11nportant thai the hardware and snflwarc wnllguratKJns match. Spt:eific.oJ!y, param)4), IRQ level. must 
lll<~tch the scttin~ of JUtnpo.:r Ji'4; [l<!f<lln )7). tri~gcr l~vd. must match the setting of jumper JPI: and 
pat;lln]l71. ~ai11 ~:We. must matdtll~<: scttill)l uf JUtnp<..:r JP<J. Olht:r important parameters are pammj5) Ulld 
paiamj6). tl~<: prooJuct of whid1 (!iv i,les the 2 MHt clock. to o:.lctcnninc the speed ofth~ internal uigg~r. ano:.l 
p;tr.llu!l41. 115). and [161that set l1 ow many ND coover.>ioos wiU ht:tloncandnnwhich analog inpuiS. With 
the param array c~~thlishc"tl. the inili:~it.c_hw() Jlfl lCttlure calls PCL-812 function 3 to initiali7.e the hardware 
:om! PCL-St2 fur~~:tiou4 tu hcgiu A/D•nnvn.;i,ms 
J'hc I'CL-i44 "''" tl.._· """~ lihrary uf sotlware f~tiClion~ as the PCL~-802 Serial!,() Card, 
whidt i~ ""'used iu thi s l"''ject. The I'CLS-H112 soft,.":U"C h:~~ three major r•U"ts: tir.>l is the complete RS·232 
lw;e<l M>llware \kviw Jri'w li•r If() pr.,~c~sing :ulo:.l cuntn.>l: next are tho;: interf;~co;: libraries ,.·hich allow the 
use oflligh-Jcvcl pro11r.unming l;uLI!uag.:$ LO comrol scria.J communications; and tllird are application 
progr.LLn~ wllich allow truuhlcslLOOiillg uftht seri:,l commur~icatioos. All of these illttrface library procedure.~ 
begin willl .. ~io_·· :1/ld so arc hcn.:afl~r ltnllt:d siofu.ncliOns. Ad van tech engineers have oonfim~ 11\atthe use 
of tiles.:: libl~ll)' functions is the only mdlu..I :Lvailable for accessing the PCL-744. Tllesc siu fuoctions are 
fully <.lcSI:rihed in Ch;Lj)lcr 3 PI the PCLS-ll02 PC·CumLIB Manual by Adv:uucch. The initializc_hw{) 







• Hardwan:tlm,· comruloff 
• Soflwan::flowcontruloff 
Cump1kr vari:1bles for tlu; hi I ~'<.mligur:dions Ll<XOt:<.l fortheso:~ senings are foond in HEAD-C.h. Companion 
siofunctionsareu~dinche<.:k_h:tnlware()h>rt:.'\dlhe,'alues:~etforcach port Aftcrconfiguringtllepons. 
init~Liio;_llw() opens c:~<.:h purl. !lushes 1hc 1\.'ecLve ar><.l tr:lllsmit buffers. :UILI. send~ initiali1.a1ion codes 10 the 
GPS ~civcran<l tiiC IMU. 
c. I'C:L-IUII 
TI>c h~t wctiun uf iuiliali1c_hw() initiali7£S LIII.' PCL-830 card. TILC ociginal sof1ware was 
wri11c11 hy Mor<UL 1Mor9:! I for :motllcrtin:uil car,J thill al'iO used AMDY~ 13 Sysu:m Timing ComroUer (STC) 
dup.,. arul Sol it ~ould be flo.lll~-..1 nv~:r with minor modifications. This code is wdl OocumclltOO by Men 
1Mcr'!2]. E.ad1 urncr is wnf1gur~d :.s holluws: 
• Comucrclocksutln:c.«:l tuFI (l MHt:) 
• ll bit wi\lc ,J;11a bus (manoJatofy for tile PCL-830) 
• Birlarycouming unfallinKct.lgc.coomingoJownn:Jll:titivcly 
• Rclu;L<lcuuntcr frum l.oaoJurHoldn:gister 
• Di'ii>ble<.l<.latapoinlt:rincn:mcnt(this iscontrolle<.lbyfor-loopsinsoflwan:) 
• Nogalingcuntrul 
• Oulpul cnmml ~~~ H> h>g~lcLm tt:nnin."lll"OI.Lnl 
This..:nnligur,uimL is<XIULvalcnl tuas~d:di,_.:d '~rsinn nflltcAMD9513 Modtl F. Undertllisconfigumtion. 
tl~.; indivi<.lu:d ..:ounta i.< :dtanalivcly l<~llk•llrom its L«nl:uKI Hold registers. First. tile coonter loads tile 
valuc tmmitslloldn:gi,lt:r,u>LiputslhcnmpuLhigh (SV) uponu:nnillalcount(coontingdownlozt:fO).l1Jcn 
tiiC cutmtcrln;u.b I he value hum 11> L<~KI rcgi~t.:r and LOggl.:s Lhe output low (U V) upon taminal coont. The 
valut: '" the L<~~J n:gi!<lcr cn:ak' I he <k:,Lrcd kngth of lhc PWM pulse. whicll should be bctWl't:ll 0.6 ms :u1oJ 
2 . .:1 ms. "Ill¢ sum ul the l..o:oJ an<J Hvl<J register:; selS the PWM signal refresh. r.tte, whic h should 1101 exceed 
lU ms ]Oitv'J2]. Notahly. lhis tnotle tlil1t:rs fmm ModeC in lhallhe counu:rs are not required 10 be loaded 
ano.l armed manu;tlly. e~cepl inil~tlly. TI1is inili;d arming is done at the end of iniLiali~_hw(). 
INlTRRUI'TS 
lmcrrupts c:m come fmm 1wu o.Jillcrcnt source.~: ll:m:lwan:: and soflware. Both hardware and software 
interntpt' an: <lccodcd by haro.Jwarc ~hips called Pc.riphcrnl l mcmrpt Controllers (P!Cs), and both use the 
inlcnupt vector mbk 10 find lilt: Jocauon t>l tilt interrupt service routine (ISR). a smaU program designed to 
:•ddress lht: cause uf the imcrrup1. H;U"llw:tre inteiTUpls typk ally call the proces501"s attention 10 an e.\lemal 
C\"CIII. such as ~ key ~lwkc or tll.hcr asynchronous ac1ion. Conversely. soflware interruptS are like 
inscructiuns:therarcpa!lof.andchcrefurcsynchronouswith.therunningprogrron. 
lhc lowest I Kbylcs of memory ts alloc31cd for an interrupt t."l.ble th;u can stl.lll: the four byle 
""S~:gmem:ollsct"" :llldress for each uf256 ISRs. l1lt: Ct)ll"tc!ISR is localed by ils number. no matter where it 
is lo<:atcd in mcnwry. The CPU simply hil~ 10 mulliply lhc imerruJH number by 4 (since each segrnenl has 
fvur byles) ami jump tu the 11lkln:~~ tl fmd~ " ' lhe n:sulting off sci in segment U. FOf c~amplc. the address of 
111<.: ISR that ~rv.:s imcrrupl 711 is fo111MI iu "'gmemUm anoffsct of70X 4 "'280"' 118h. The intemrpl table 
docs flOI contain the ISR code nscll. but the addn:Sil oflhe beginning of the JSR code. To change !he 
e~eo;:utiun u f an I SR. it is only neccs.~ary 111 change the address in lhc imenuJH table for the desired interrupt 
Upon UtXUIT\!1\Ce of ;u1 illl~mrpt. I he CPU will p~tce the value of the program counter and all intcmal registers 
un tloc Slack lor I own: reference. TI1e11 it will look up and jump to the address of !he !SR. Upon com11le1ing 
c:~.ecutM•n nflhc lSR. lhc CPU tht:ll rctrtc<·cs the infonnmioo i1 had plat:ed on tl~ sll.ck and ro.~umcs no.-mal 
lljM:I<II tllnlNm~51. 
TI1c PIC i~ tiM: chip U1:11 lr:uJ,btc~ cxlemal into:ITllpt fC<.jUCSt signals (IRQs) into hardware interrupts. 
a llnw ing c~tem:~ tlcvice.s 111 gcncr.ttc imcnupts. 11tc microproces:sor itself has only 1wo intem.tptlincs: one 
fvr m:L"ikablcintcrruJJISiUidoncfurnvn·lnas kablt:intemtpiS. MaskahleintcrrupiSaretllOSl: lhatcanbc 
d isahlctl urcnal>lcd in software. Til<.: PIC :lo;.,igns priorilicslo ils eight imerrup~lincs. with lineOprogrammcd 
lurthchlghcst prinriJyhydel:tult. Wl~~:nuncof thelincs isactivated. the PICblocksaiiiRO.,.ofequaiOf 
Ju"'l:r pn<>rily. It t:l>lltmucs l<> hluck lhc"' IRQs nmil i1 n:cei~-.:s an eno.J-of-intcrrupl (EO!) code from the 
plllt"C.'"'r. TI1e 1'''"'"'·"11" t:""""'""'·n~' wnh the PIC mthe microcode level. When it~ madahle inu:rrupt 
lu1<: !!'""'' Jugh :un.l intcmlpts arc cllahlt:o.l. ll <lUCri<:> the PIC which is the highesl pending IRQ and then jumps 
In the "N..:i;dt:iJ mt.:rrupl vc.:tnr. Til~ C PU card has 1wo }t259A PICs. The oulput line of the :secondary PIC 
is at~tdtt<l hi IRQ 2 of the primary PIC. an<J the output lim: of the primary PIC is connected tu the processor. 
Thts allows 11'1 <lilT trent IRQ ~ignals hi be n....:o~nize<l by the processor. When IRQ 8 or higher is generated. 
the processor que ric:> the P!Cs antltiml~ IRQ U thrOtJgh IRQ 7 ol the so:condary PIC is cascaded through JRQ 
2ofthc pnm:uy PIC [Ric'JJ]. 
(;entratingSnftw~re Interrupts 
As <Jiscussed ill ~•Jlttr II . dtc ca<lcnce of the entire conuol loop is buill around the periodic 
ou:um;nu.~ of a soft wan.: int~rrupt. Bcc:tuse the CPU will immediately jump to the JSR when intem.tpted, 
p!a<:ing d•e bc¥innin~addrcssnfthe<;untml loopprogr.un in the intem.tpt Ulble.andgenerutingaperio.xlic 
unem1pt to jump there. witt guaran tL'\: ;o (Onsisttnt freqw:ncy of controlloo[l execution. FU' the UAV, the 
entity that e~ccutes the comrul loop 1s ~:<lkd the /"'ight Murwgemull Unit (FMU). Within the start_fmuO 
procc<lurc. the JSR for tht: RTC interrupt (7Uh) is repi.'ICed with a pointer to the control loop procedure 
new_ vector(). S tart_fmu() tlt.:n tmt.:cOOs to generate a periodic interrupt, as described bt:low 
Every cornplller has some version of a Programmable Jmuval Ti~r (Prn. Intel 80XS6 
proccs..wrs usually m;e a ll2_~] m K254 PIT that ha.~ lhret;~ independently programmable 16 bit ooumers thai 
''Ul]).; wntigurcd in :.ny of~i;o; cuunter 1U1o.le~ . On the CPU card. Olle oftheso: counters is used tu periodically 
rctr~,h th~ DRAM: one is usc<l~t• gen~'r.tl~ ton.c:s for the speak~r. The th ird timer is u.~t.'d to generate an 
im~rru)'t II (IRQ II) a1 Hl.2 Hz u'c<lt" adju.'t the current time and dme in the system BIOS area. II seemed 
li~c" simple process tochan~c the lrcqucnq of this interrupt and .. hook .. it for the FMU: however.this Jed 
to pmhlems. Because JRQ:J ;_, the highest priority. all other complller functions. such as serial 
ct~mnunic:tli uns. <lbk upt:rations. w1d k~ybo:tr<l activations. were all blocked out by the PICs. In a<.ldition. 
St<~ll<.: J><ut.< nl" MS-DOS J!~u requi re pcrio•Jic serv ice hiXIk this interrupt, and dteSC functions could be 
<~<l>"Cts.:ly<~ffectcdbych;uJKinKthefrequ~ncyoltheintcrrupt. MostsiguifiCantly,theengineersatAdvanll:ch 
<.ulllnncd tl~:tt 1he 1!254 luncuun' on I he CPU c:l«l arc pan nf an .. integrated chip so.:t" and could tlOI be 
;IL"\:C.'i.."-!<.1 in<lcpcn<lcntly. Forth~ . ..: reas.~lS. ;~lOll""r timer had to be used. A timer on ttlt: PCL-1!30 could bt: 
u . ..:d. hutthiswasJi.,cmmtedl1cc:JUscil"''"'"n allOihercanlan<lwuuklgenerateunncccss.:uydat:•trafficon 
the h;te~planc hus. f"Qf1un:.1cly. there ., ;umthcr timer available on dtc CPU card thm gencmtcs iruem.t~s --
IHIC that is 1101 w1<lcl y <locumclll~'tl . hut i' availahlc on tl~~;: hardware. It is called the Real-Time Clock. 
Th~ rcaJ.Iimcclock (RTC) il; J~kftoftlle M01orol.1 MCI468111A CMOS chipsh;tred by the system 
BIOS. As comJ~kf<:d to tl'ltl 1!254 PIT. it has.-ev~'fal disadvruuagcs: 
• The RTC is less fle~ihlc: it h:Uldlo::sonly 15 ]lOl>:>ibk: interrupt fn:qucndc! between 2Hz and 
32767Hz. 
• The default !SR switches off th~ RTC interrupt after a time-out e...pin:s. 
• The RTC :UJJ IRQ X arc nut well documented. Most of this information was gleaned from 
1•olincsources from the Intern~! 
Still.thcRTCisperfcrt forthisrcscan:happlicationhecauseitavoidsalloftheproblerns listed 
ahol·clortheii2S4chip: 
• TI..: RTC nllows the higher priority keyboard and IJO interrupts to proceed normally. 
• The RTC is noc pollut~U with sidt: effects. 
• TheRTCisavailablcforuscon tlle hardwarebcingused. 
B~'<!ltu~ tl..: RTC exists t.IUL~idc of the normal :tddress space, it Clltlnot conL'lin directly executable 
c01lc. It ~~comrnunkatOO with thruugh 1ft) ll\JilS 70hand 7lh. Port 70h is the index register and port 71h is 
the d:lla rcgistcr.:os dcfin~d i11 DEFS.h. All iuMn:.l registers of the RTC are accessed by setting an inde~ at 
pon 7lll and rc:o1hllll from ur wmin~ to fl\Jil 7 1h. Theootput from the RTC is in he~ade<::irnal. Figure IV-3 
det:uh till' CMOS memory alloc:otiun. TI1e ten c h.ck d:JL1 reg~<acrs are not used in this rescan::h. although it 
is envisioned that II..: 'Y"tem docl.: will he upd:ttcd from the GPS time data in the future. In order to use the 
RTCtugetll.'ratepcri\XIi(:intcrrupts.unly tht:fHurstatusn:g~t:fliareused 
ThL"rC an: a few caveats when programming the RTC. First, the dam register must a lways be read 
fmm or wriucn to aft~.,. writing hl the imk:~ register. Also. there should not be a long delay bo!lWeen writing 
hl the mdc~ n:gi~•~r aud r<:ading !nun ur writiug 10 the 1L1~1 register. Wait ing 100 long betw~:en tho: two 
uper.oti<"L~ ~:ut ~ausc a malfun~tio"' uf th~ CMOS chJp jDuol!6 j. lntcJTupiS must be disabled while 
pmgr:umning the RTC. "Ill<! non-m:~'kahlc intt:rrupt (NMI) must also bl: disabled. Since tho: chip is 
m.Jn-vol;mlc. it continues 10 work even in the c'ICnt of a ~ystcm reboot caused by a NMJ. 11te system reads 
vit<~ r<tr.uncters fn•111 the ~hip. such,., m~m\11)' size :1/ld ~ooligur.tlioo. Malfunctioo of the RTC chip is to be 
:t~mdcd at :dll"l"ts. TI1~rdorc. it i~ saf~st h> tu~gh: the NMl off by toggling bit 7 of the inde~ register when 
The first 14 bytes of the MCt46816 chip consist of ten read/Write data registers 
and four status registers, two which are read/Write and two which are read only 
The format gf the 10 data regjsters js · 
DOh Seconds 
01h Second Alarm 
02h Minutes 







(BCD 00·59, Hex 00-3B) Note: Bit 7 is read only 
(BCD 00·59. Hex 00-381 (BCD 00-59, Hex 00-3B 
(BCD 00-59, Hex 00-3B 
(24 Hr. Mode: BCD 00·23, Hex 00-17) 
ll~ ~~: ~~: ~gg~~:~~: ~:~ gl:~g! 
{Same as Hours, above) 
lgt;g'o~~i7e; 8~!1FJ 
(BCD 01-12, Hex 01-1C) 
(BCD 00-99, Hex 00-63) 
Thelgrmato!thelgurstatusrngjstersjs· 
OAh Slatus Register A (read/Write) 
g~; ts~34d Only) J2· s~~;~;~~~ ~r fJ~~s~H~~l~~~a~~ed 
Bits 3 - 0 Rate select1on b~sforinterrupt 
OBh Status Register B (rea<i/Wrile) 
B~ 7 Cycle u~ate : 0 . disabled, 1 • enabled 
Btt 6 PeriodiC mterrupt: 0 · disabled. 1 · enabled 
B~ 5 Alarm interrupt: 0 • disabled, 1 - enabled 
B~ 4 Update-ended interrupt: 0 • disabled, 1 - enabled 
B.~ 3 Square wave output 0 • disabled, 1 • enabled 
Blt2 Clock data mode: o. BCD. 1 • Binary 
Bit 1 24112 Hour Selection: 0 = 12, 1 - 24 
Bit o Daylight Savings nme: o • disabled, 1 .. enabled 
OCh Status Register C (read only) 





approJ:!riate enables in Reg. B set to 1 Generates lAOS 
Penod!cinterruptflag 
Alarm1ntenuptflag 
Update-ended interrupt flag 
Not used 
ODh Status Register D (read only) 
Bit 7 Valid RAM : 0. dead battery or disconnected. 1 - good 
Brts6-0 Not Used 
Fi)(urt' IV-3; OrJ,::tnil.lltion or CMOS Memor) 
Status n::gislcr A is uso.:d tu .<dcct :m imem.rpl r.ue. The basic oscillaiOJ frequeocy is 32.768 ""-
set in bit54 -6. Tht;!lowerfuurl!its (0- 3)of~l.<•tUS register Asclcc! adividerforth~~oscillator. The resulting 
frt.."(IU<:ncy tS used to generate :ul int~m.rpl 70h. or IRQ 1:!. ll1c syStem initializes these bits U>OI IObinary. 
which selects a 1.024 liz l"ro.jucm:y accordmg to the following formula: 
whirhc:ulllcsimplifi.:di~< 
T:•hlc IV-I lists lhe sub~t uf itHL"ITllpt fruqu~ncies lilely to be used for the UAV controUer. 1llese 
frequencies are b'Cll(r:ltcd when th~ !.:Om:spooding rate is specified in DEFS.h. Presently. the controller is 
c~~-cuting<~ 32llzcootrol cyck llu; thstest frequtncypos:;ibk 1:>8 KHzusingaruteof 3. When using a raw 
ofcithcr 2vr J . tlll.\ count~rrolls nwr. n:~ul!in~ in the same frequencies as rates9and8respe<:tively. 
TAHLE IV- I: CMOS Interrupt 1-'rcquencies 
lbt~ Frequcocy 
10(0Ah) 
64 " ' 





I~ (I)Fh) 2H1, 
Sl.<ttus rc~:t~tcr B con~.;,insa numllcroftl:tgs. Tuenahle thechiptogenernte periodic intem.rpts. 
ll•t f•must he set Stains rc~:ist~r c i< rc.:u.J only:tn<.lalsocomainsa nwnbcrofflags. When scveml interrupts 
of the RTC an: l"Vnti\X:t~d to IRQ ~-the • ....: flags m;lke it possible to del<:<: I which interrupt caused !he lRQ K: 
pcnno.h~ iniL"TTUpt. alarm im~rrupo._ ,_.,. upd:u.; ended imcrrupl. Lastly. ltle PIC smrus register must be 
uum.~,l:ed. E<~ch PIC ha\ :u• ~ hit m;l~k that disable:;: sele(:ted IRQs. Th~ American Mcg.11rands BlOS 
d1s;thl"" IRQ X :u _,r:lflup. By d~:u·u·~ hu II ••I tl"' secondary (slave) PIC. IRQ~ is enabled. 
Tiu:....., ac·t ioro~ gcu~ratc a pcr i•• .. !i.: iutcm.rpt. bm llflly a single one. Unless status reJ!il;tcr Cis read. 
IIH) ~ "'•II ll<ll ~ ~cncratcd again. This nrc;ms ~latrn; register C i~ read inside the lSR. even though i!S coo rem 
IS tk~ IIIIJlUflant fur this application. Th~ PIC's :tlso L"Vme intn play llcre. Since the PIC block.s aJI IRQs of 
e<ju:ol ur l<>w~r priority UJlUil I he HCUtm:ncc ••fan intenupl. th~ n~xr periodic inl~rrupt cannot be genemle<.l 
until the P!Cs rcecive ''" cnd·<if·illl(ffUJ!I (EOI) wdt: from the processor. This is accomplished by directly 
outpor ting an EOI (value of20h) tu 1/0 :.Jcl .-.:sscs 2Uh ancl AOh. the ailib-es.ses of the master and slave P!Cs 
rc..;p.:ctivcly. The.'it:rt:pc tit ivcact ions mustht:d..-teoncveryoecurrenco:':oftheperiodicintt:rruptand soarc 
ltiX<Hil[llishcd inside the JSR in a suhmminc ~ai led reset_intO 
Common pr;tclict: when writing ISRs is to jump to the old ISR aftere,;ecuting the fleW ont:. but 
boxausc the nld ISR hahs tht! [ot:ri<.Jic imcrrupt. thi s method was not used. Without tile old !SR. oome 
interrupt 15h BIOS functions will fail; however thi s did not manifest any problt:ms in the present 
configumtion. lfr~cccs.sary t oallc:vi:nethisi n thcfuture. store maddrcsslX>40:009badoubleword valuethai 
is at l c.:L~t Y7C.:md jurnp to thcolcl JSR. Tl>cclcfault ISR subtmcts 976 from the value at that address and halts 
the RTC p.:riodic interrupl il" t h~ result is less than zcru. 976 is !!.!rived as tile number of microseconds that 
tlaps~ between two invoc:~ion~ ol"int~m•p• 7Uh if the RTC is ooonting a1 il~ dt:fault freqliCney of 1024 H1~ 
The defaultiSR al.'i<J issues :on interrupt 4Ah when timed out [Bro92]. 
In addition to reso:ning the interrupts. the ISR. new_vector(). also iocremems a count of the 
numhcrol cycles andcallsth.::octu;~ c<m trol loopp roc~dure .cxt:eute_eycle(). It is within thiscontroleycle 
tl~tt all ufthc I/O and llight control up .. :r:tho"~ t:ok.es place. 
E. T H E CONTROL CYCLE 
The comrol cyd~ is cmhoclicll i 11t h~ ~•ccutt!_cycle() procedure. It is called by new_vt:etor() upon each 
ocx:urn:•~~:c of the periodic int~rrupt. D11ri n~o: the control cy~le. the controlkr first retrieves the information it 
ncccl~ tn tlctcrminc the st:~~ of the aircr.llt hy i11vuking C<IC h of four 1/0 device drivers; next . it calculale; any 
wrrcctivc actions m:cc.~sary in the ll ight_control{) procedure: and rmally. it gc~J<T,llt:s the PWM signals 
n~x:cssary for tffi: servo motu~ tu effct:t th<\'c com:ctive ac tio ns in the cmd_to_scrvos() procedure. his 
imponamtonotcth:ttnot allnf thcsc[lloL:cdu.-.:sarecallcddutingeachcycle. Using modulo di ~ision ofthe 
C}"C k cno mt. it is l>~•ssihl c to n:~nbw tl..., mtcrval "nd period of dl<l v:~rious functions. Tht! objective is to keep 
tt"' task l<~tcl lor cad• e~mtrol cydc rdauvcly steady. ·nte actual timing of tltc:sc funct ions is lkpendent on 
tl...,lro:f.Juctx.:yoftlx.:inh:nopl. Forc~:unpk.thc lMUisrc:tdcvery fom1h cycleforcontrulpoJpOSes.butis 
pnly clnwlll illkc<.l to the ground t wi~-c each sccu11d. This progr:umning strmegy keeps tilt: RTE flc~iblc an<i 
tl...,umingrar:unctcrsc.:t<tlynu>diftW. Each nf t hcscfunct tt)II S willbee~arnint:dindetaiL 
Fr>ur ItO dt:~kc driv,·r-• c.\i.,t wnltlll accutc_cyclc() to takeearc of tile dlt~t transfer and ~tor:tge 
trum the lour printary "''""'"' ot <bta t<~f the FMU. TI"-'Y an: rcatl_imu(). read_gps(). read_moUO. and 
Junil_lu_gn<l(). E.<och nfth..:M": pn~~:~o.Jur~s n.:m.lsonc complete data message from their appointed interface and 
ph.:es thai Hl<!Ssasc in a pre-c~tal'llish~d ~h)hal d.11a !miTer. 
As described in Chap1cr 111. the complete d.11.1 message from the IMU is 38 b)teS long and 
!cnnin:1h:s with a carriage n:lotm. Titc glnhal huffcr. imu_buf->Jlll. has HJO hy1c~ allocato:d in the main 
pw~un. Bcc:ou,;c of this buffer rc.,rricunn. rcad_imuO reads 11>c Jenglh of the queue and truncates it to 100 
byic.~. It 1h.:n dclcnnirJC' if I he Jato ill I he n:ccivc buffer <..'tmstilult<.~ a partial or full mc~t~e. If a partial 
n~e.o;.'i<t~c.:xi.IIS. 11 reads it away ho:fun.: r~a<.hn~ in the: next full message. Last. it confirms whe tllt:r tht: message 
rc;od "~L~ .:t ~omplctc 3~ bylc mes.o;:o~c and ..cL~ a !lag accordingly. 
Rt:ad_gps() works mu.:h lhc smnc way. cxccpl: thru: a full positi011 mcs.~agc i~ ~ bytes and 
1ennin:11cs wilh .:tcarriag~ return and a line ft.•t:d. A 500 b}1e buffer is allocated in mainQ. This procedure 
parcsdownthcrt~eeive bufft:r unlil tl~o~:bltfTcrsit..:constitut~lltlea:.;tuncfullrne~ge arnJmmos~: one fuJI 
tnc~"ageplus ap;lftialrncss:tgc. lfapartia]tl\\...,~geexisiS. itrcadsitawayl!.l1dtllcnrcads inthenextfu11 
mc~.;agc. It al.w conlinn~ wh~thcr th~ lttcs.<:tgc read w~t~ a complete 6R byte message and sets a flag 
<IL"I:IIftJingly. 
Tit~ NO process <JII tlt~ PCL·I! 12 ~;ml wa~ initi:ttt.>d in the initiali1.e_hwQ procedure. To read the 
dataJo:cncratL~ into thed;rt:t array. rc;MI :<I<Mi() tl\Xdsonly to call PCL-812 function 5.and the: data i:> read in 
automatically. Since the data r~ccivcd is a 12 bit digit:tl COf\'X:rJ>ioo S~:alar value, determining the actual 
ar~;dugvultag,csrcquircs ;;calculatilJnsimilarto th:ot doncinthcshow_air_data()procedure. 
Dcp<::nding on the mis~ion ami the mode of flight. varying amounts of clata will be required to he 
tr.u•~millt.'<l tu. and recciwd frot u.tltc gruund stauon throo!!lt tht:t.latalinK. This d.:ua tr.msfer i~ done by the 
rc:od_d;ttalmkO and xtnil_I<J_Jo:nd() pnll:cdll!\:~. Rcad_daml ink() W;tS wrinen for functional completenes..~. hut 
is 110t utili:t..:d iu this rc~cardt. B;.o;cd ''" 'h~ h;t coovcuuuu itt Sect ion A.3 of this chapt~r. rtad_UmalinkO 
inte)1cr. arul u~ th~ length giv~u tn read io1 th~ ar•prul'ri.:lle number uf bytes constituting the message. If a 
mcs..;:t~c ts rc:td. it is ~tun:o.l iu th~ ~lotxo.l huffcr o.ll_buf. and" fl:tg is :sel acoortlingly. 
1l1c ~mit_lll~nd(J pro.:~du~ ha~ the advant~e thai the length of 1he message to be lnlf\Smiucd 
;, knnwn '"""the /-',\NDL f"<'"""d in. Th~ P""'~dun: uses the sio_J>utb furoct;o,. to transfer tOO data to the 
o.bt:dml;·., uansmit bulkr. E~t~<'rinw111a1inu I~'" sl10wn that the: sio_writc function works equivalently wdl. 
Thl' ""IY -:xo.:eptuMt th:u 11111st "'' ~onsi,krcd ts a lull tmnsmit buffer. This simmion should 11t:vcr occur ulldcr 
nunn;d "f'er.uin~ <.'iTI:utnst:ml"~<: hn~>.·uvcr. in th-: evcm ch:u il does occur. the buffer is nushc:d under Lhe 
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IISMtlllption thai the dam presently au~mpti11g 111 be sem is the most n:cent and therefore tn()fe valuable than 
l. Fli~ht Cuntrol 
Now that the curltrullcr ha.s all the infonmuion it needs from the various LQ drivers. allthru 
remains is to c:dcul.mc the comml input.< occcssary to lly the airplane and move the servo motors 
appropri;ncly. nrcnight_contrul() proccdurcinthisn:::sean:hisonlyaplacehoklerforthecontmlalgorithm 
mudul..: being dcvdopc.J in the Acrnnorutic;d Engineering Dt:tJ<IItment. Eventually. this procedure wiU 
pmvidc the Kahn an filtering optiur~< for chot~ing the appropriate navigation data from what is available and. 
using this d:ot:t. will ca.Jculatc illlcgcr co~llml commands fur the tllrottle atid for each of tht: standard 
thrco;.,Juncn~iuroa! ctlntrul surf:Kcs: ;oikn•r. clev;uor. :md rudder. These control surface commands are then 
f':L~S<.'d to the cmd_to_M:rvr>Sl_) pn~~:cdurc. which tr.Ulslmes tho;: three-<limensionaJ control surface commands 
111111 individual v:ulc commands. ·nrc integer command expcc~ by crnd_ to_servos() presently represents tile 
nurnbcrold~greesofdenoxtiun.hut itcuuldbechangedtoatJyagrecdupons~andardhelWtcnnight_control 
allll cmd_tu_scrvus. Cmd_tu_.'ICrvti!j{) then sends the apJli"OfJ'""iate signals to !he PCL-K30 to generate the 
tm:t:L'<= PWM sign~~ neco:.kd by cadt vane ~rvo. This conclude.~ the control J.oopsegmentoflhcprogram and 
n~el~ ;~I l'f 111~ f"C<Juircmcnts tur pusi~iw L~llllrul uutlint:d above. The RTE now returns tu lllc point of 
cll.c~utiun priurtvl~~:ingintcrruptcd:md(tNllinucsilSnonmtlactivityuntil theoccurrenceofthenextperiodic 
llll<.!ffilpl. 
USEK SEKVICE."i 
When 11111 ell~~uting the cumrul luup. the computeT is primnrily available for USCT-t)riellled services. 
111cM: scl'\'i~e~ inclu<lc a g:unut ut" .-.malt pm•:t:dures dcsigno..-d to interact with the system user and ..-uvi~ 
info111nauun. Because the sp1~111 runs'"' imcnupl~. the comrol loop described above apJIGifS to be running 
in lite hackgmund. "'"hik these u,.;r scrvict:s ulilitc tile scn:en :md keylxmrd and appear to run in the 
fon:J;I"tiUntl. Tire initial ;utd Jlfllll:lfY llllnl:ll:e with th~ user is th~ rnenuO procedun:. Menu() pfC'lcnts a 
ClllntnanJ line, prumpling l<1ruscr input A rn:w uso;rm.ay Mjnld with a question mark. which yields:omenu 
nf Jl<K-.ihk l"lu~~cs, :L~ sho wn in Fi~un: IV·4. n rc firM three choices. cht:ek h;udware. start night 




The lollowing are valid commands: 
Command('?' fo r he lp): _ 
as shown iu fi)!uT~ IV-5. TI1i~ nwnu .;nal!lcsth~ user to inSpcr;:l Md verify lhc contents of the global buffers 
cootainill)!tho.:tlightdat:t gathcrcd Juringllwcomrol loop[rumcadofthcl/O dcvicc drivers. This includes 
ASCII rerres.:n;arionsoflh<."! umran,talcd GPS mcssagcnnd Ureoulput ITom the IMU. Ihe hexadecimal \'alues 
:md c•~·rc~"Jll>lkling volt:tgcs of all All> am~ug sources. nnd tile present positions of all scrvo:o;. lllese vdlut:s 
repres.:utthc iuslautanetHI-' htJilcr contents :<t lhc moment in tune they are retrieved. If the FMU is nmning. 






Fi~:ur~f\'.5: Ftight V><t:oMcnu Scrcrn 
Tile,,.,.,,... <"0111<'1!1.1 Jupl<i''· <<'gJ.<J,•r < omemsdrspluy .:md ltll~rruptwctor display main mer1u chuitxS 
c ll:>h lc tl~o.: us.:r 10 iRSJll.-<:t 1h~ rontcRI.< " I any block of memory. 1hc CORlCRtS uf all storage and s.:gmcnl 
rcg•,tcrsofthcpn.occssor.wldlhcJSR aJdrcssstOfo.:tl in thcinccrrupttableforanygiv.:ninto.:rmptrespecuvely. 
" 
Simi~tr to th<.: utility uf a dchu~gCT. thcSt: prw.:cdurcs were used primari ly during t~ development or this 
prngram and :tr~ inchx.kd fur furur.: dchugj!mg needs. When programming al such a k:tw Jc~cl. im~r.~eling 
withinUtvidu.almemllf)'luanions:ulll 1/()puns.itisofrennecess:U)'IOhavetheulilityoftheseprocedurcs. 
Lastly. the Jus mmma111J menu choke invokes all MS-DOS shell thai the user can work i11 while the 
FMU is still running . All hasic DOS functinns. such as copying files, dinx: lory listings. and io~ol:.iog small 
prugr.uns arc a~aibbl c. :c~ long a~ the intended ta..J: docs oot require BIOS interrupts Slh or 83h. Tennin:ning 
11~~.: pro~r.uu will al.w yield a DOS prompt. hut only after the program complt:tcs its shu!down sequence. 
On~ oth~r sccundary menu is avai lahk tu th<: us.:r. alth011gh it is nmliSied in the main menu. It is 
mvukL'll hy the C/1"1-~•·euk._... Crri-C key SClJUenee. Both ollh.:se are standard key sequences used wh<:n the 
u.wrw;~tttslUtermillatewhatisexe..:uung. lnthi,cas.:.thchrc:ok_handler()procedureisinvokesandamenu 
similartuFi~;ure JV-6is di.~pl:t)'ctl 
Whydidyoobreak? 
(c)oldrebootmachine 





Fi ~u rt' I V--6: ll rt'akH :mdler Menu Scr tfn 
TI1e llltl>i dr:l,tic response tu thi~ prompt is;t cold boot . lllis i.~similartothesyslem initialization done 
wt..:n t1rst]lllwering up t~ com]lllh:r. in~hJding all diagnostic a11d memory cllecl:.ing sequences. A warm boot 
is similar to lh<.: Crri-Air-/Jd ~cy "'-''-l"~n~o.: :ulll ..:au~s the computer to reboo t without the diagnostic and 
m..:,uury ~he~ktng SL'([Uen~"-'· "llti " makL'l< it slighlly faster :u1d lt:ss disruptive than a cold boot. Both of these 
optit>ll.' m,-,,J;c the huotstra]l() pn .. :cdure. l~•<.,ing in tile chosen parameter of cold or warm. Because disk 
~;-.:hi n g is u . ..:d. I>.Jotstr.tpO lirst llushes the caches tu iru;ure that no infonn:u ion is lost :tnd reboots the 
nHnputcr. If th<.: U.Mnputcr i' opcr.tlutg corrc~tly. the user may elect to re- i nitial~e only the cootroller 
han!w:u..: This 1'1'.1/W'I pmxmm ''l'li''" causes the computer to execute the han.Lwarc shutdown sequeocc and 
tl~~.:n '~utt l~<: pmgr:un again frum JUS! after the huffcr ;~location in main(). Otherchoicesalk"" the user 10 
rcturntuthemammenuurtcnmnalcll~<:pmgram. 
CHA I'TER SIJMMAIH ' 
l1ti.~ chaptt r giv~s :1 ~~~taibJ ~~~:o.·ription or the so.>ftw:IJ"e p~&n wri1tt:11 to function a.~ ttle conuol 
:<O!Iwo•·" lor th~ UAV. 'Th~ rcaoJ~r ~h<)Uid undcrsmnd !he full scope of the endeavor. including the 
n:quin;mcnt~ and guideline.~ unllcr wh1ch Ll wa' "'Tillen. :111d the interopembilit)· wilh lhe hardware. including 
tho,;c ~uh-~yst"m~ \k:vclop.:<J prt:Yiously h} n!her studenls. This chapter serves as a progmmmcr's manual. 
to aid !ho.: undc r.<tan<Jing of t h., n~le sh<1wn ;, Al'l't:n<.lix A.:~ well as to~~ ~onventiuns and guiOCiincs fOI'" 
sllb."<Cqucntt:ollc tu ful!uw rru"' uth~r"'"~ <~IIIII; UAV proJCCl. Titcop;:ration ofttleReal-Timc Ckx:l.: chip. 
in ll:lfttcula.r. is not docuntcnl~ll ds~whcr~. :Uid is llu::mfot\l completely detailed in this chapter. 
V. CONCLUSIONS 
llle l!:l~ll of lhis l'l::sc:.rch w;., h> ~ro11c a fui'IC1ional ccmr:ol conlro ller for an UAV. This controller is 
cn•·i~inncd tO imcgr;ttc varinu.~ suh<;ys1cms tlcsigrocd by othe r ~tudenLS as pan of an overall. imerdisc.iplinary 
tk vclojHncm proJed. It rcrrc:«:nt> 1h~ a irhu rne half of a full UAV con \COl system that is planned to evoh-e 
frum n.:motc ground comrulk<.l lligln lu tu!ly :oulrNIOinOIJS flight in five phases of development [Rei93]. 
Al:C..:IJMI'I.ISHMENTS 
Frum the general goal to ne;1te an UAV controiiCI"". specific operation.al requirements were derived. 
From these operat ional r~quircments. ~ystem t~:llllware w;1s selec1cd and design parameters were codified. In 
tlk! course or the design and syntll<:~i~ of the comruller. sev.:r<tl significan1 milestOnes were achieved: 
• 1l1e system hardware wa~ ;JS.<;<:mbled and confi~ured for proper operation. 
• A method for gcncratmg pcn odic interrupts wns deiCnnincd and succes.~fulty implemenled. 
• Multi-p;dll >erial l/0 ~~o·;•< ac hicvt:U u~ing the PCL-744 c;llll 
• O;ualink subsy~tcms w~n: sl...:ccs:;fully im~grru..:d. 
• Air data ;ulllnavig;uion suhsr.;l~ms were su-ccessfully integrated. 
• Servo control subsy~tems wen: succcssfullr integratt:d. 
• TI1c RTE w;•< ll~signc<.l and implemented to in1em:lme and counlinate all subsy:'>tems 
• Communication and progr.unming standards were developed. 
• Fauh tuk:ra ntprovisions .... -cn: made lo bolsll:r systemreliability. 
• Uscr int~rf;~ccs wercdesignednndimplemenlOO. 
lllc UAV conlrollcr w;L' tksi~rocd to Ill: as simple as possibk . given the llanlware on hand and Ill<: 
;unic ip;<ted task lo;Ki. A real-1i•nc c~.:cotive (RTE) program. initi.mOO by timed intcmtpt.s a1 various intervaJ.o;. 
prv<.:cs~or 111 ko.:cp busr durin~ sh>w t by pu .. :t:s.-;~J~· st;mtl;lrds) processes. such ns generating servo command 
pul.<es. Under this contigur..<li<MI. tloc dl;tllcnge of prugr.unming cite RTE was then reduced to a complex 
scllcdulin~ ptVhl~m :unung a relatively sul;dl nurnl>crof processes which all ha,·e concise scope. known 
p:ar.unctcrs. ;mJ llcmonslr:tt~tl charac teristics. lbeonly immutahle programming requireme nt Wali to ammge 
lhc pwccs.' .'dicdu!e o f tho.: RTE sud 1 tl~11 :o cal led process c an complete e~ecutiun prior 10 the initiation of 
;mother proccs.'. :md so that the rcsuun:cs uf intcrruplct/ rrocesses are 1"101 nccdctl by the intemtpting process. 
Th1s rc . .can.:h details th~ lllt~Hdat imt< nf Ilk! Ue..~ign criteria usetl fur this con \COller. 10 give the reader 
;o hcncr tnoder>l1lllding ut the overall 'Y·''~"' - f-rom this uodcrsmrnling. presem design decisions become 
•'l' l" 'n:nt. "'><1 l"umre dcvdnpmem >S l;to::• l lt;n~"d. Ttoc future development de st.-Tilled below is recommended to 
tk vclt>r>a nwredkctivc;mddlil"il"nt cuntrnllerdesign. 
REC..:OMMENIJATIONS 
In the ~oursc of devdopmcm. 11 hccan~~: ~··idem th:tt severn I improvemems would be necessary fOf the 
linal irnplcmcmmil>n of the ~y.~tc111. TI~es.: included sliutdardi7.ation of the cunummd ~troclurt: and 
impn1•-.:mcms in dalit ~onvcr~it)ll 'u11J tl'an~r~,-. in additiutltu some general system modificruions. Alsu. other 
suhsy~tcm~ with which the cr>utrolkr u ou~l intc•acl. tl:tu~~:ly the a~:rouautical contrul rnudule. were 1101 
'"""flleh:d '" uf t hi~ wriung. 111C"'-! an.a' arc n..~ummcnded for future resean:h and development and are 
hoid ly dclmcatOObclow. 
Cummand and C..:mllrul StruCIUrt' 
Titc h:t~ic npcration of the wnlrulk:r is tude!enninethestateof !ht:ain;r.d't. com~ that state to 
a st;otc c<Mnmautlo;d hy the pilot. whether that pil01 is a human or the controller cxecutin~ a ~~ or 
prt:pn)!;•:ulltnc<.l wayf'Jint,. Si••cc tl•c ctttltn>l oou11luk: hol~ ••<>~ I.....: to ooonpleted. there i~ no :st;uldard COillmand 
syn~1:1 iu pl:11:~. N~itlll:l' i,; lh~w a ~tnocturc for wmmunicatiog lhese commands to and from the control 
module. For thiS n;:;.;arc h. atempor.uy pru1.:cllure named Oight_cootrol() was wrillcn which simply generated 
van<: t.:l•mmands in dcgrc~·' · A luiUn: .:ontrol mollule shoukl have the capability tu read the necessary night 
dal:. fn"" the ~lub.al rcgi~tcrs, do·raminr the .:ummand~d state. and generate control vane angles compatible 
wilh lh<.: cmd_to_servu.>() ruuliuc. It is I his middle functioo !hat need~ to be carefully defir1ed. 
n,~ w nlrol moduk i.1 a]~<-'CICJ tu oulpm these commands for each of the standard lhree-
dimcnsioro:d c•mlrol sud!~<:c': ailcnm. dn·alor, ,.,d !udder. It is presently the responsibility of the 
nnd_tu_scrwos() pnll·cJutc tu 1r:.nsbte lht:.<c cutmn:mds into appropriate coordinated commands for the eight 
co>111ml ~Wl<!S pl:umcd fur ius1allatiuu un the Archyt:rs lS!o93J. TI1is tr.Jllslalion is ..:urrently incomple1e. 
c.~-p.:c~dly eml<ld~nng th;u the tnu•sl<ttil>n p;OJamelers rnust change as the aircraft uansitions from venicai!O 
ho rizour:ll nigh!. Thi~ ;!f\!;t requires :uklirioml study unless I his tra.n.~latillll process is absorbed into a control 
" ""luk rhal UIUII'f".lllll~~ h<.~h th~ !light_coulrvl() andcmd_to_servoS() functions. 
Oui,iJ~ ur 1Jw ''"llr"l :~...:,~·itlnn. Ilk: .::ootrollcr's main function is to gather and dissenoin:m: 
occc.,s:..-y.Ja"' '" "l'l'''~'ri:orc: ru11ct ino<' . The t;osrcr rhisd:loa can bcgcncratcd,lhcb.;ncrthe controUercan 
pcrh)lm. Se•·cr;ol facoor,; arc inol~liug up!imum pcrfonn:once.:L~tle.~ribed below. 
Fon;l. the din:ct m~mury "'"cs.~ 10,\·IA) form of d:11n transfer should be uscrl where pos.~ihle. This 
wo-.ololpn:clutl<.; 1hc w:1.~tc of pr<~~;c's.'r n.:.'<lUJ\:t-" 10 perform memory 10 rno:ruury copying uf data. Several 
,., 
;ICCc.•:)l)ry Nmli~. ~pcd lk:~ly the I'CL-744 ~n:d ~art! and tile PCL-8121nbcardadvenisca DMA capability. 
·nu~ ut•lit~ W;l.; :utcmptc.J. hut never -""'-"t:~'S.,fully implcm..:mOO during this rescarcb. 
SccotlJ. Ilk: >erial ports ~antr.u•st\:r~ll:o tlllwcquit:l.:Jy. Tit\! Sl:!rial card was SCI up m 9600 hps w 
nt:otch with Olh~'f ~ubsystcms th:u had lx:cn o.Jcsigncd to operate with a standard RS-232 serial pon. which 
llOnn;dly opera!~ at that spccoJ. The purtsuf the PCL-744. however. can be configured as higl'l as 38400bps 
[PCL-744 Manual. p. ttl]. Each port should be OjJtirnil.ed separately, since some of the COf\llecla:d 
~uhsySicms. like 1hc datalinl. """ h.; ~•mligured to run :11 vari~blc SJ'l""liS, while other subsystems. like the 
GPS :u1d the lMU run unly at 'J61KJ hps. 
Third. the IMU is tov slow. As cxplaino:d in Chapter lll. thc fa.~tcsl possible message frequency 
would h.; :11 .~ lit .. Empirical d:ua h:l~ shown th.: :tctu;tlm.:ssage frequency to b.: closer to 20 H~. To h..wc 
new IMU dm:o for ~vcr)' contml ~ydc ~qoin.-s slowing the cycle or incn:asing the output nue of the IMU. 
W:n~on Jndu~trit:.~ d~o.::; offer various opci~MtS which c;on incre.-ue the speed of the IMU. and !Mse options 
.shooldbo:explurcd. 
Fourth. til<'- sp • .:W ul the d:tl:tlink is too slow. A~ siK:lwn in Chapter 111. the data U'al1sfcr 
rctjuil\:nK:nL' lor remote ~omrolkd op..:rati11n from the gmm11l is above the capacity o f the dat.alink. This will 
h<.x:mne less uf '* Jac10r :L' the UA V dc•·dupmcm progresses tuwanls autonomous flight. but it will alwa)'ll be 
eX<tu:rlxuW hy incrca~iug th~ link u•·erhead :os pmpag;nion quality do!teriorat.es. Field experimentation will 
show which <.l:ot:~ i.1 more cruci:~l tn nmtrol and which dataoould be sent less frequently. Overall, for positive 
n:mutc cuntml. no more th:ut HKlms.:c c:tn elapse between pilot comtnand input and the associated 
mvvcm~m ol the ctmtml sorf:•ces I K:un'J3j. In the c:lliy stages of development. the datalink is lht! weakest 
and )'Ct nH)).t intp•,Jn:ont link in the <:•~Urul pnoct:.«s. 
lkcausc thcd:ot:dink['nwL-..l tnhcsu nnrcli:thlc.uscr nocnuselcctiunswere entereddirealyfrom 
Ito.: kcyh<_~ortl. When the ~e}·huard is rcm•w~.,J IU t>lacetht:C<.Hllmllcr in the aircraft. these menu jJ~.unsmu~1 
c~crute thmugh lloc 1t11:dink. FJJnunatdy. h,;,;:u•~ of the case slatements used to execute menu choices, the 
user int~rf;occ pmgr:um rcquin: only minor changes to n::u.l user input from the datalink. mtltcr than the 
~unsulc keyhuard 
S<X'<lllli, tloc GI'S routines need h> to.: tully impkm~ntcd. Trn. procedure rc.;td_gps() ,..as wriuen in 
!>Ia"" ufTwi1c's pr<o.:cdurc Slaw_~ps( l, whidt w:~~ not fully c•Mnpleted. It is Twite's program that do:codes 
tlo.: <~ota strewn I rom the GPS :ond pt:nc' lh<' u:~vig:niou in a glob:'tl structure.:~<; tliscusscd in Cllaptet IV. This 
., 
.:oMw~nicru :..:u:-.< ruGPS d:ora will rwr 1><.: :1\aibhk: umiiTwirc·s software i~complctcly implcmcnt~d. This 
u~~;h.M.h:s !he po:Hcnti:~ for at.·~c~sing GPS d:11:r orrher rllom tho.: posirion change stmus message by uplinlcing 
commands ro lhcGPS rl!ccivcr rllr<lugh rhc f'ANlll..gps·>in (Twi94. p. 12S). 
Thinl. rhe 25 pin serial connccHJrs on the PCL-744 octopus cable are moch too heavy and bulky 
for aciUal unplern~nrmion. For the RS-232 connections. only eight wires have !he: polcntia/ of carrying 
sigr~tls ;uld. hccausc flow control is tlVl US(d. only tlm:e wires are actually used. During acrual 
'"'JIIcmcm.:orion. it is n::commentbl thai u rstomi1.cd cahles be ust:d 
La~L :t multi-ta,;kin)lm mulr iplc prnccs.o;orCPU board should be investigated. Even without !hc 
pruo..\: . .'iSing-intcnsiv.: oonuul algurilhm. lhi.~ mntrullcr i.~ extremely constrained hy real-time d~-adlincs. The 
atklirion uf ucher processing rt::ljuir~nH.;nL~ ~uuld livce chi: system co be run at an unacceptably slow interrupt 
i111ervaL Althuugll upgrading to a h~l~r CPU would ~~ the problem :;omcwll;tt. a multi-tasldng or 
,,tgn:g:otcd multiple processor cnvcromncm .~luould produce a hctltr solution with higher ncxibilily and 
gn::accrthroughput. 
C SUI\IMAkV 
Through this r~-.carch. 1hc ~~~tl of Jcsrgning and bo1ilding an UAV concroller has been successfully 
~umplcccd. TilC resulting aggrc~,;aliun of l~udwarc ruid software represents a functional shell to which 
improvemcnl'l ~;n11Jc made. and into which Ulh<:r subsys•ems. developed in the future. may be added. From 
til<: mitial prim:uy rcscar~h 4u~stiun. down h> the lin."'l working implcmcntatioR, this research quantifi.:s che 
sy~ccm rn:u1datcs and documents lh~ n.mcci~d sulutiu11s. This L't)lltrollt:r repn:s~nts ~ proof-of-concept for 
unmanned control <lf air vehicles. anoJ one that, with the add.itiun of ~ suitable control module. is ready 10 fly. 
"' 
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6.1 
APPENDIX A: REAL TIME EXECUTIVE SOURCE CODE 
t••••••*• .. ••n•••***"***u•u DEFS.H ••••••••uoouuu ................. u .. 
PROGRAM INITIALIZATION 
o•uoooo.uou•******uouuuouuoou.u*ooououou*****•U••u•ouu••••t 
~Note: MOXA-CI ohj and 812CI ljb mu§l be ljpked jptq exe£utable file"/ 
I include <Stdio.h> 
It include <stdlib.h> 
It include <conio.h> 
I include <alloc.h> 
I include <:dos.h> 




I* For DOS and BIOS interrupts*/ 
/"Forctrl-breakhandler*/ 
!* For PCL-744 definitions*/ 




lldefine fo'ALSE 0 
/* l l§f!dfnrRTCTimer"/ 
I define RTC_INT Ox70 
I define R'I'C_INDEX Ox70 
I define RTC_DA'I'A Ox71 
I define REG_A OxOA 
II define REG_B OxOB 
II define REG_C OxOC 
I define REG_D OxOD 
I define INT _FLAG Ox40 
II define NMCFLAG Ox80 
I define RATE_SET OxOB 
fdefineRATE 32 
I define PIC_STATUS OxAl 
!' Pefipitjop5 fgr PCI 144 Seripl I/Q 0 / 
I * RTCfiresinterrupt 70h *I 
I* RTC Index Register UO Address */ 
1• RTC Dat.a Register 1/0 Address */ 
I* Periodic Interrupt Flag is bit 3 */ 
I ' Non-maskable Interrupt Flag bit 4 •1 
I ' Uscdtosetcontrolcyclespersec: •1 
I ' 32768 « {RATE_SET · 1) ' I 
ldefine IMUPORT 3 /*Port number from IMU •t 
ldefine SGPS_PORT 4 ,. Port number for Slave GPS Rcvr */ 
#!define DLPORT 5 / 0 Port number to Data Link •t 
#!define MGPS_PORT 10 f • Port number for Master GPS Rcvr •t 
fdefine CR 0.\0D I* Carriage Return is ASCII 13h •t 
fdefine LF OxOA /* Line Feed is ASCII lOh •t 
lldefine IOMODE (BIT_S I P_NONE I STOP _ll I* 8-N-1 (p. 12) •t 
fdefine MODMODE OxOO t• DTR and RTS off(p.26J •1 
ldefine HWMODE OxOO /' ffi'/andSW!lowctrloff(p.33) 0/ 
J4 Definitions for GPS routines are in GPSDEfo'IN.H. Each GPS module 
cont-ains its own prototypes, included in Lhe file below· •t 
~include ~c;\borlandc\twitefin \b-psfun.h~ 
,. DEFS.h, Page 2 "/ 
/ ........................................................................ . 
SUBROUTINE PROTOTYPES fo'OR MAJN PROGRAM (Table of Contents) 
OO.OO.UOO*UUUU*h'*******OU*OUOUOO*OO•U*OUUUOOOUOUUOUOOOOOOOj 
/*voidmain(void); 





unsigned char ReadRTC(unsigned char reg); 




int read_imu(PANDL *buffer); 
int read_gps(PANDL *buffer); 
void read_atod(void); 
void xmit_to_gnd(PANDL "buffer); 
int read_datalink(PANDL *buffer); 




void sh ow_gps_posit(void); 
voidshow_air_data(void); 





void sh ow_regs(void); 




/*Yarjab!enfor Serin! 110 •f 
struct T_GPS *gps: 
PANDL •imu_buf, •gps_buf, "gps_print, *dl_buf; 
f• ynrjohlesforAWD "/ 
I* Page 2*/ 
I* Page 3 *I 
/*Page 5*1 
/*PageS*/ 
I* Page 10"1 
I* Page 12"1 
I* Page 13 */ 
/* Page 13 *I 
I* Page 13 *I 
/*Page 13 */ 
/*Page 14*/ 
/* Page 15*/ 
r Page l S*/ 
I" Page 16*/ 
fO Paie 16*/ 
t• Page 16*/ 
I* Page 17 ~1 
1• Page 18*/ 
I* PaiEl19"/ 






t• Page22 */ 
I* Page22*/ 
I * Page22*/ 
I* Page23*/ 
I* Page23*/ 
I* Page24 */ 
I ' Page25 */ 




I* PCL-812 parameter array •! 
t• Conversion data buffer*/ 
{._ yorjoble5 for Qmmterfl'jmer •1 
int datreg= 0.210; 
int conreg= Ox211: 
l' Ctrltimer board, baseaddress */ 
t• Ctrltimerboard,baseaddr + l •! 
" 
ro•••••**U*h~~UA~ .............. UUOooOo••oooUUU•••U·~·u•••nuoUOO 





LT Peter M. Hoffman 
10ctoberl993 
!June 1994 
Borland C++ 2.0 
This RTE program provides the basis of the controller for the Archytas 
Unmanned Air Vehicle. Modifications to the flight_contro\0 and 
cmd_t.o_servos() procedures could adapt this controller to any UAV 
using the same datapath. 
This controller is the center of a multi-dimensional inter-
disciplinary project collaborated by a number of students from 
various departments of the Naval Postgraduate School, Monterey, CA. 
Please see Thesis Document for complete details and eiplanation. 
·············•"*••• ..................................................... .,. ..... , 
ltindude"c:\control\defs.h" 
int cyclecount = 0, vane_step = 0; 
int thr_cmd, ail_emd, elev_cmd, rud_cmd; 
void interruptnew_vcctor\void); 
voidinterrupt(•old_vector){); 
int fmu_start_f1ag = FALSE; 
jmp_bufcbreak_rtn; 
r All definitions and prototypes •t 
1• RTE, Page 2 ~1 
voidmain(void) !,.. ............................................................................ .... 
The main program initializes tho system, then calla menu() to 
interface with the userforfurtheroctions. 
.................................................................................... , 
/*Sf!! up !ipftCjaJe.jthood!jurrouljnes•/ 
atexit(shut_down); 
ctrlbrk(break_hnndler); 
I" Setup stnwtnrestnbnld data •1 
gps - malloe( sizeoft struet T_GPSJJ: 
imu_buf: malloc( sizeoft PANDL )); 
imu._buf->ptr=calloc( 100, sizeoffehar l); 
gps_buf: malloc( sizeoft PANDL ll; 
gps_buf->pt,r = calloc( 500, sizeofi char JJ; 
dl_buf= mal!oe( sizeoft PANDL )); 
dl_buf->ptr " calloc( 100, sizeofl char )); 
clrscrO; 
t •Se!upamtrn!.bya'kresumeoojpt*/ 
iflsetjmp(ebreak_rtn) != 0) lclrscr{); printfl"\n.Restarting Program ... ");] 
I* BrMnuserjntfliface*/ 
printff~\t\tArchytas Monitor Program~); 
printft"\o\nlnitializingHardware . . "); 
init.ialize_hw{/: 
menu(); 
l i*EndMain °/ 
t• RTE, Page 3 •t 
void menu(void) 
v ................................ u ............ u ............................. .. 
This procedure in terfaces with the user, querying fo r the desired 
response and invoking the appropriate routine . 
................. """"**'""'"**"*• ...................................................... , 
charch; 
while(l) I 























I* Flight Data •t 
t• Memory Dump •t 
!'"Display Registers"/ 
case'i'· !'" lnterruptVecklr'"/ 
int_vector{); 
break; 




printfl."\n%s\n%s\ n%s\ n'ks\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\ n%s\ nn, 
;:'he following nre valid ~ommands:n, 
"(c)h eck hardware", 
"(s)tart night management unit", 
"(q}uitflightmanagement", 








printfl:~\n'J'enninating Program ... "); 
exit(OJ; 
default· 
puts(~\nNot a valid command. Type''!' for help.~); 
f /* End Switch*/ 
f/•EndWhile•f 
I I* End Menu*/ 
69 
void initialize_hw{ void) 
,, ................................................ uuouuouuuuuuuu 
This procedure initializes the PCL·812, PCL-744 and PCL-830 
hardware boards for UAV controller operation . 
............................................... u ........................ , 
int rtn_code, port,i; 
int gpstart( ]= !'@','@','B','a",Ox0l,Ox32,0xOD,OxOAI; 
t• PCL-812 AID Board lnitiali:r.ation ••un••u••••uoououo ><ouo•Hu/ 
I* Note: J umpers pn the PGT 812 m••st he set osfqllpws· 
110 Port Address (SWl): 220h, 0 Wait States 
Trigger Mode (JPll: Internal 
IRQ Level (JP4l: 5 
AID Input Range (JP9J: +/- 5V 
Parameter Array as follow s: */ 
dat:dat.a; 
param[OI : 0; 
param[l] : Ox220; 
param[4] =5; 
param[5] =50; 
param161 = 100; 
param[7] =0; 
param[81 ::: 0; 
param{lO] = FP_OFFfdatl; 
param(ll] "' FP _SEG{dat); 




paramll6) = 5 ; 
param[l7] =0; 
I* Board number*/ 
/*BaseiiOaddress*/ 
/"IRQlevel :JRQ5*/ 
I* Pacer rate= 2M I (50 • 100) = 400 fu */ 
I* Trigger mode; internal pacer trigger " I 
/"Non-cyclic mode"/ 
t• Offset of AID data buffer A *I 
I* Segment of AID data buffer A "I 
t• Data buffer B offset: 0 if not used */ 
/ 0 Data buffer B segment: 0 if not used*/ 
/*AID conversion number *I 
/*AIDconversionstartchannel */ 
I* AID conversion stop channel •t 
I* Overall gain code, 0 : +1- SV •t 
t• paramll8] = FP_OFF(gain_array); fo'YI: Output Registers 
param[l9] = FP_SEG{gain_array); 
param[45] : Erroreode 
param[46] : Return value 0 
param[47] : Return value 1*/ 
pd812(3 , param); /* Func 3 Hardware initialization °/ 
if (parnml45 ] !=0) I 
printfr:"\n PCL-812 Driver Initialization Failedn; 
eri t( I J: 
I 
pcl812(4, pnram ); I* Func 4: AID initialization *I 
if (param[451!= 0) I 
printfiu\ nAID lnitialization Failed!"}; 
exit( I ); 
I 
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/* RTE, Page 6 ' I 
r uu•• uu•uu••,.u"'• PCL-744 Initializ.ation u~uuu•n•u•uuuu/ 
for (port :3; port <: 10; port++J1 /* Setup each port•/ 
prin~"\nConfiguring port numl>er 'l:d (Cable H.d):", por t. port-2); 
r Set 110 control paroms "! 
rtn_oode - sio_ioctl( port, 89600, IOMODE ); 
if(r tn_code ~= 0) 
printfl"\nl/0 control error on port %d.", port); 
J• Sgtljpewptrnlpammftrrs */ 
rtn_code = sio_lctrl( port, MODMODE ); 
if (rtn_code !==0) 
printft"\nLine control error on port %d", port); 
j • ScttlnwcpntrnlpuHm§ */ 
rtn_code" sio_nuwctrl( port, IIWMODE ); 
if (rtn_code!=OJ 
printft"\nF!ow control error on port %d", port); 
/* La §! open the port wb jcb !!nuhlt§ jt forl/0 •1 
rtn_code - sio_upen( port ); 
if(rtn_code != 0) 
printft"\nError opening port %d", port); 
I /* End For port++ Loop •-j 
rSgnd'J'·tel! IMJJtohegjo gppdjog*/ 
rtn_code-sio_putch( IMUPORT, 'I'J; 
if { rtn_oode ==I) printf("\n IMU initiulized OK"); 
else prin~"\n IMU NOT initialized"); 
f O lnjtjaljze GpStn gpd ppsjtjon msp(lYtr y !lee ~/ 
rtn_code:::sio_putb( SGPS_PORT, gpstart., 8); 
if( rtn_code <= 0 ) printf("\n GPS NOT initialized"); 
if( rtn_code == 8) printf("\n GPS initialized OK''); 
j • Set D;ffix t jmeoyt tq l §Csond ,._, 
rtn_oode sio_timeGul( l8/; 
I* Flush H1 opd TJ Buffen •1 
sio_flush( SGPSYORT, 2 ): 
sio_flush( IMUPOR'l', 2 J; 
sio_nush( DLPORT, 2 J; 
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/* RTE, Page 7 */ 
fH* PCL-830 Ini tial ization (Am9513A chip) ............... ......... . .............. , 
f* This portion of initialize() written by Pat Moran. */ 
!* All values are decimal, but represent binary register settings. */ 























r Reset all board functions*/ 
/*Seleetmastermoderegister*/ 
f* Low byte enables FOUT, Fl sou rce*/ 
f* Hibyteselects binary division */ 
/* Disable increment, 8 bit bus */ 
t• FOUT on, divide by l. */ 
t• RTE, Page 7 */ 
!* Diableprefetehforwriteops*/ 
t• Selectctrs l -5*/ 
/*Low byte; set modes of etr s 1-5 in CMR */ 
I* High byte: no gating fnr ctrs 1-5 */ 
f* Load hold registersfnrrefresh rate*/ 
!* Llad + Hold = Refresh Rate "/ 
I* This combo gives 25 ms rate (40 Hz) */ 
I* Select load re~sters for pulse width */ 
/* Setstimefornextpu\se */ 
I 
fur (i=233:i<=237;i-t--t- l outportb{conreg,il; 
outportb(conreg,i); I* Load &arm ctrs 1-5 */ 
outport(conreg,l27l; 
printf{"\nCompleted Initialization ofServns."l; 
]/*End lnitial i:le_HW */ 
" 
/*RTE, PageS"/ 
void eheek_hardware(wid) {l"••u••••••,.•••••u•uu"ouo .. •,.. ••~uu••~••••••• •• ._ • ._,._,_. . ._._, •• ._._,.__. 
This proeedure check$ that all the hardware is properly 
cunfib'l..JTedandoperational. 
uooou•ooo•••*nHouoouuno•••••u•••••••o•ooooooouuouoooouoo.-u; 
int i,card_type:Ox744, card_no= 1, rtn_code, port; 
char 'buf"' "Test String"; 
union REGS xreg, yreg; 
unsignedelist,drives=O,ports=O,print.crs=O; 
elist = bioseQuip(); t• Determine BIOS Equipment 0/ 
if(elist & Ox0001) drives= ((elist & OxOOcO) >> 6 )+1; 
ports = (elist & OxOeOOl » 9; 
printers = (elist & OxcOOO) » 14; 
printit"\nThis system has %d diskette drive11, %d 11erial ports, %d printer ports ",\ 
drives,ports,print.ers); 
if((elist & Ox0002) » I) printtl"and a math CO·Processor.~); 
printff~\nlt has %uK of RAM and %lu stack available. •, \ 
biosmemory(J,coreleft()J; 
rtn_code = sio_bank(card_type, card_nol; /0 Display address ofPCL·744 card " I 
printfl~\nThe PCL-744 card is mapped to address %Fp", rtn_code); 
rtn_code = sio_id( card_type, card_no); I' Display lD number of 744 card 0 / 
printit"\nltiscardnumber %d», rtn_code); 
for (port= 3; port<= 10; port++) I ,. Set up each port 0 / 
printf{"\n\nChecking port number '.ld {Cable t%d):", port, port·2l; 
r Check !(Q Control Puams •; 
rtn_code = sio_getbaud( port ); 
printfl·\nBaud rate of port %d set to %d", port, rtn_code); 
rtn_eode=sio....setmode(port); 
printfl~\nMode of port %d set to %d.", port, rtn_codel; 
t•Cberk !jneGgotrn! Params*/ 
rtn_code sio_lstatus(port); 
if(rl.n_code<Ol 
printtl"\nErrorin statusforport%d", port); 
,,~ 
printff"\nModem line status of port %dis %d.", port, rtn_code); 
r Check Flow Cgntrol Pnams */ 
rtn_code - sio_getf!ow(port ); 
printff"\ollardwnre flow control of port %d. set to %d.", port, rtn_codeJ; 
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,.~., 
if(sio_loopback( port, buf, 12 J == OJ 
printfi~\nPort %d loopback test OK.", port); 
,,~ 
printfl"\nPort %d fai led loopback test.~, port); 
I* RTE, Pa.ge9*/ 
printfl"\n\nReview data for port above.\nPreu any key to tontinue."); 
getch(); 1• Wait fo r key */ 
J/• End For port++ Loop*/ 
printfi"\n\nParameter Array for PCL-830 board set to:" ); 
for (i = 0; i <= 17; i++) I 
I 
i({i== lO II i:=ll ) printfl"\nparaml%3dl = %Fp", i, param[i J); 
else printft"\nparaml%3dl: %d", i. param[iJ); 
J t• End Check_Hardware •1 
/* RTE,Page 10 "/ 
voidstartJmu(void) 
ll',.. .. ~•ouoououou•uo~u•n••n•uu~un•••••••••••••*•*•••*•••u••u 
This procedure s.ets up the real·time clock to provide periodic 
interrupts at 64 Hz whieh will trigger the flight management unit 
oouo•~*"U••••uuou .. uuuouuu••••••*-"UOoo•uoo•nu•n*u•••'"**""/ 
unsigne.l char value, hit_set, new_•·alue; 
if{fmu_start_flag,, TRUE) l I* Che<:k if already started */ 
printW\nThe FMU has already been started.M); 
return; 
printff"\n\n Starting the Flight Management Unit."); 
{*Get pld yrctpr number fqr ppsterity 0 / 
old_ vector- getveet(RTC_Th"T); 
printR"\n1'he addressoftheoldvect.oris: %Fp\nH,otd_vector); 
,. Ngw §fll RTC tq CMQ[Qtfl inurrrupt A! rntt &tin QEF'S h "/ 
r Alter interrupt rate to new rate (32768 >> RATE_SET • 1) •1 
value : ReadRTC(REG_AJ; /' Read register A •1 
bit_set " value & OxFO l RATE_SET; I" Lowest4 bits seu rate ofint •t 
SetRTCOtEGJ \, bit_St!t); / 0 Set to new rate of periodic int •t 
new_value = ReadRTC(REG_A); 
printft"\nReg A was %x, now %x with new rate set.",value, new_value); 
{* Enable parjnrljc jpternmfs with the RTC Of 
disable(); 
value" ReadRTC(REG_B); 
bit_set,value I TNT_F'LAG; 
SetRTC<REG_B, hit_set); 
new_value: ReadRTCfREG_BJ; 
/* ReadregisterB */ 
!• Enable periodic interTUpts */ 
/*on IRQ 8 (lnt 70). ~1 
print.fl."\nReg B was %x, now 'kx with int nag set.",~alue, new_va!uel; 
/"Ch Bnre jp)IPwtpt yestgrtpp]n mysmwrnm "I 
disable(); f• Disable interrupts when changing •1 
,;.etve<:t(R1'C_1N'f, new_vector); 
enable(); 
printfl~\nlnstalled new vector: %p\n", new_ve<:tor ); 




bit_set : value & O~fe; 
outportb(PIC_STATUS, bit_set); 
ne w_value: inportb(PIC_STATUS); 
!"' RTE, Page 11 */ 
1• Read PIC Status Register */ 
/•C!earbitOt<lenableints•/ 
printf(~ \nPIC mask was % 1:, now %x with bit 0 cleared. ~,value, new_value); 
enable(); 
fmu_start_flag : TRUE; 
I 1• End Start_FMU •; 
void quit_fmu(void) 
lfU·t•U••• uo"u*"'*uuu uo••*••tHt,.to•._... t oooo*u"uoou•on•u••u•u 
This procedure stops the periodic interrupt., effectively halting the 
llight management unit, and resets the real-t ime clock chip back to 
its original configuration. 
OOt t ttOO OUO OU*OOtttUttottO•OtttttUttt t tOUOOUttott U O*•UO*O,OOU OOUJ 
WJsigned charvalue,bit_set, new_value; 
if{fmu_start_flag "'"" FALSE) ( !* Make sure it has b&en started 0 / 




printi{~\n\n Stopping the Flight Management Unit.M); 
I" Put snt.emhurik tnoormpl*/ 
I* First clean up RTC "I 
d isable(): / " Disable interropts while changing •1 
I* CJcgrMrirnljrjntprnmlhjt •/ 
value- ReadRTC{REG_B); 
bit_set : value & OxBfo'; 
SetRTC(REG_B, bit_set); 
new_value = ReadRTC{REO_B); 
printft"\nReg B was 'h, now %x with int flag clnl..n,value, new_ value); 
{*Reset rote 1r1 1024Hz 0/ 
value- ReadRTC(REG_A); 
bit_set = value & OxFO I Ox06; 
SetRTC(REG_A, bit_set); 
new_value = ReadRTC(REG_A); 
printi{K\nReg A "'as %x, n()w %x with new rat.e set.",va lue, new_valueJ; 
, . Re w jpternmt vector tp priMnnl yoluc ., 
setvtM:URTCJJ>,'T, old_ vector ); 
enable<); 
printf("\nThe cyclecou nt is: %d\n", cydecount); 
fmu._start_flng "' FALSE; 
l / 0 End Else •; 
I I" End Quit_F?tfiJ "I 
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f* RTE, Page l3 */ 
unsigned char ReadRTC{ unsigned char reG" ) 
V"**'*'"'~ououuo•uuuooouoouoo••••••••uouuoooooooouououooooo 
This functiun returns the value of the spedficd registf:!r on the 
real-time clock chip . 
..................................................... u ..................... ,
unsigned char reg_nmi, value; 
reG"_nrni = reg I NMI_FLAG; 
outportb (RTC_INDEX, reg_nmi); 
value = inportb (RTC_DATA); 
return value; 
I I* End Read_RTC 0 / 
f* Disable Non-Maskable lnt */ 
!• Tell CMOS which reg to read "/ 
I' Read valueofregistcr*/ 
void SetRTC( unsigned char reg, unsigned char value ) 
lf*OOO oOOo•O;OUhUUUUOOu.-uUouoo•000U000000U.hO•UU•UohU;00h 
Thisprocedure setsa newvalue intothespecifiedregister 
ofthe real-timeclock chip . 
...................................................................... ~ .... , 
unsigned char reg_nmi; 
reg_nmi =reg I mu_FLAG; 
outporth (RTC_INDEX, reg_nmi); 
outporth fRTC_DATA, vPlue); 
I /" End Set RTC */ 
void interruptnew_vector() 
f* Disable Non-maskable lnt */ 
f* Tell CMOS which reg to set •1 
/* Writevaluetoregistf:!r*/ 
v ...................................................................... uuo 
This is the flight management unit procedure that is run on each 
occurrence of the periodic int.errupt 
oo•uoUOOO<OU .. UU**UOU<O*OOOOUOU.UUOOUOOO<-U•OUO<OUU<OUOUOU•O<Of 
cyclecount++; f* Count number of cycles "I 
cydecount %:: RATE"lO; I" Normalize count every 10 seconds */ 
reset_intO; r Reset Interrupt to enable next one " I 
exeeute_cyele(); /* Do something con&tructive "'/ 
I /*End New_Vector *I 
voidreset_inttvoid) 
ll"*'uuu.o*u**••••uoo•o»-uu••~**••••uuuooooou•uoo•ouooouooooo<O 
This vrO<:edure resets the real-time clock chip and the PIC chips 
in order to facilitate another periodic interrupt. 
ooo••uooou••••••u•oou•••u•ouuooooooo•u•uoou•u••'*•••u•oou••••f 
unsignedchrarvalue; 





I I * End Reset_Int•/ 
J• Must read reg C to get another inl 0/ 
fO Send non-specific EOI to s\a~e PIC 0 / 
randmasterPIC "/ 
/*RT F.:, Page 14"/ 
void exceute_cyclc(void) 
,,.ooouo••••noHooun•o•ou•u•••u .. uoouoouu .. uooooo .. ou•oo••.,**U• 
This procedure is the heart of the controller. It is the routine 
that is invoked during every occurrence of the real· time clock 
interrupt, eoordinating the exeeution ofothermoduleswhieh 
comprise the control and communication processes of the UAV. 
•••••••••ouuo•o•n•••..o•••••..o•••••u•ou•••••••••••H••••••oo•ouo••••t 
unsignedeharvalue, bit_set; 




I " sio_putb( DLPORT, "GPS· ". 5): 
Slave_gps( gps ); 
xmit_to_gnd( &gps->out ); 
free(gJIS·>Out.ptrJ; 
f* Toggle speaker enable bit */ 
I* (Sounds like the motor is running) */ 
Calls to Erie Twite's Stuff 
{Not yet operational) 
....... / 
dl_ok :read_datalink(dl_bufl; ,. Read uplink every cycle *f 
I" Putcodetodeal with infofromdatalink uplink here •t 
if (eyeleoount% 4 =: OJ I /" Read IMU every 4th cycle*! 
imu_ok: read_imu( imu_buf J: /*Send every 0.5 sec */ 
i f( eyelecount % (RATF12) == 0 && imu_ok ) I 
sio_putb( DLPORT, "IMU: ", 5J; /* IMU label in data stream*! 
xmit_to_gnd( imu_buf); 
I 
iftcyclecount % (42) == 0) I 
gps_ok = read_gps( gps_buf l; 
if(gps_okll 
siG_putb( DLPORT, ~GPS: ", 5); 
xmit_to_gnd( gps_buf ); 
I 
read_atod(); 
/ * Read Gl'S every 1.3 sec ~1 
/" Iffullmsg rc'"d, •; 
I* alsosendtoground •t 
I* withdatastreamlabel*/ 
I" Read AtoD C\"CI)' cycle ~1 
I* I OS' wjth ol!fljght dorojo bond romrolpjn:rafi * / 
flight_control( &thr_cmd, &ail_cmd, &ele\·_cmd, &rud_cmd!: 
cmd_to_servos( thr_cmd, ail_cmd. elev_cmd, rud_emd); 
I /*End Execute_ Cycle •t 
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int read_imu{ PANDL *buffer ) 
(/'***************•·······--······--· .............................................. . 
This procedure reads into a pre-established buffer the daW 




queue= sio_iqueue( IMUPORT ); 
if (queue > 100) queue= 100; ~Truncate to size allocated in main •t 
if (queue > 38) l /*Buffer has at least 1 full+ partial msg *I 
I 
buffer->len = sio_linput( IMUPORT, buffer->ptr, queue, eo] ); 
buffer->len = sio_read( IMUPORT, buffer->ptr, 38); 
else if (queue > 0) !*or has at most I full msg (usual condition} */ 
buffer->len = sio_linput( IMUPORT, buffer->ptr, queue, eo!); 
•I~ 
buffer->len = 0; !*or has nothing in the buffer*/ 
if {buffer->len == 38) return TRUE; /*Test if message is complete*/ 
else retum FALSE; 
J /*End Read._IMU */ 
int read_gps( PANDL *buffer ) 
1/00U****OU•UU*UOU*UUU*UU*OOoUO*OU***************UOoOUOUOO 
This procedure reads into a pre-established buffer the data 
from the onboard Global Positioning System . 
............................ u ...... u .......... ,. .................................... , 
inteol = LF, queuc; 
queue = si(l_iqueue( SGPS_PORT ); /*How l(lng is rev queue?*/ 
while (queue> 135) l !*Pare down to last 2*68-1 chars*/ 
queue-: 135; !* (At most 1 full message) •t 
if (queue < 68) queue+= 68; ,. (But at least 1 full message) */ 
if (queue > 500) !"Max buffer space 500 bytes */ 
buffer->len: sio_read( SGPS_PORT, buffer->ptr, 500); 
•I~ 
buffer->len = sio_read( SGPS_PORT, buffer->ptr, queue); 
queue = sio_iqueue( SGPS_PORT ); 
I 
J• Now ol mgst 1 full msg exjsts jn the queue± maybe a Qflrtja! Wj!' 0/ 
if (queue > 68 ) !*If partial msgexists, read it away 0/ 
buffer->len = si(l_linput( SGPS_PORT, buffer->plr, queue, eol l; 
/*Ngw gnly 1 ful!msgshguldexjstjntbequeue spreqdjt•/ 
buffer->len - sio_linput( SGPS_PORT, buffer->ptr, queue, e(l) ); 
if (buffer->len =: 68 ) return TRUE; 
else return FALSE; 
I I" End Read_GPS */ 
t• Test to make sure full msg •t 
~· 
I" RTE, Page 16 */ 
void read_atod(void) 
[/"uouooooooouou•••••••••••o.•u••••ouoooooooouooouooooouoooouooo 
This procedure calls PCL-812 intrinsic function 5, which triggers an 
AID conversion on analog data inputa as set in the param array. 
UOOOUUOOOUOOOUU.OOOOoooouu•ooo.ou•uuoUUOOUOOUOOUOUOUUUf 
J• Rcrotd AID Conyenjons •1 
pcl812(5, param); /* Func 5: Pacer trigger AID conversion*/ 
if (param[451!=0) I* withsoft.waredat.atransfer 0/ 
printfi"\nAID Conversion Failed!"); 
I fO End Read_AtoD ' I 
void xmit_to_gnd( PANDL *buffer) 
(fO*•••••••••u•u••••••ouoouuauoo•oouu•••••••••ououooo•u•u••••• 




if (buffer->len >Ol l 
I 
tJtbuff = sio_ofree( DLPORT ); f* Get free space in xmitbuffer */ 
if (buffer->len < t.xbuff) l /* If enough buffer space, send */ 
strglen = sio_putb(DLPORT, buffer->ptr, buffer-> len); 
if (s trglen ==OJ I /*Else 0 / 
sio_flush(DLPORT, l l; I*Ckt rid of the old data */ 
strglen = sio_write(DLPORT, "WARNING: Buffer eleared! ", 25): 
strglen = sio_WTite(DLPORT, buffer->ptr, buffer-> len ); 
I /0 End Xmit_to_Gnd */ 
int read_datalink( PANDL *buffer l 
(f* O*OOU000000UOUUOU000U000U0000000000UUi.00Ui.UU•UOOOOOOU00000 
This procedurereodsthecontentsofthedatalink'sreceivebuffer 
containing information sent from the ground through the datalink. 
oououo•ooouo •uuou;.uuouuoo.uooooooooi.uouuoo.oo•ouuuoooooooo/ 
in~ queue, eol = 't'; 
IJUeue = sio_linput(DLPORT, buffer->ptr, 100, eol); r Get queue length ' I 
if (queue > 0) I /0 If something is in queue , read it "I 
queue= sio_rendmLPORT, buffer->ptr, 2); /*Read length ofmsg */ 
buffer->len = ntoifbuffer->ptr ); /*Convert length to an integer 0/ 
I 
/ 0 Readjnhufferpfspedficd length*/ 
queue = sio_read(DLPORT, buffer->ptr, buffer-> len ); 
return TRUE; 
else return FALSE: !•Ifnothingwaitingin buffer, continue*/ 
I /• End Reod_Datalink "/ 
,. R'I'E, Page 17 */ 
void flight_control(int *thr, int *ail, int •elev, int •rud) 
If" *'"**********•••······················--··•**•·--··· ................... . 
This procedure is a place holder for the actual control algorithm 
being designed by the Aeronautical Engineering Department. 
The procedure envisioned here will perform appropriate data fil tering 
and will use the filtered data to calculate the necessary control 
surface positions. The output of this procedure is the angle of each 
of the standard control surfaces. The cmd_to_servos procedure will 
convertthesestandardcontrol surfaces into individual control vane 
angles. This conversion will differ depending on the mode of flight, 
whether verticalorhorizontal. 
••••u•••*•U•****U•u•uuoououoouu oouooauu .. uuua•uuuuu••t 
I* Get or calculate pilot commands */ 
I* Calculate control surface inputs */ 
I* The steps below are just a demo t.a exercise the servos to their 
full extension in increments of2 degrees until replaced by the 
actual control algorithm */ 
*thr:= 100; 
vane_st.ep+: 2; 




I* Throttle stays constant*/ 
I* Increasevanes2degeach cycle •t 
I* All vanes go ·30 to +30 deg */ 
I* Deleteg!obalyarjahles'ep yapewbeothistest routjoedflered */ 
I /* End Flight_Control */ 
I* RTE, Page 18 */ 
voidemd_to_servos(thr, ail,elev,rudl 
!fO•••~••••u••uu••uo•ouuou••u•uuooo••••n••••••••*•u•••••uu••f 
I* Written by LCDR Pat Moran 5114/93 */ 
I' Originally called ~hgangle(J -- see thesis description */ 
I' BasicPWMroutinebyLTPaulMerz(Mer92] */ 
{* Demo to move aileron, rudder. elevator, & throttle from 2joysticks. */ 
t• Blends 3 degrees-of-freedom into 4 independent vpne commands */ 


















I I* End Cmd_to_Servos *I 
t• V1; Translation algorithm fm 3 */ 
/*V2; eontrolsurfacesto4vanes */ 
/*V3; *I 
/*V4; */ 
f" Throttle needs no conversion 'I 
/'Disarm cowltersl-5*/ 
I' Convertfmdegtodigll*/ 
/'Calc high byte, residue left •; 
I* Calc low byte fm residue'/ 
t• Load counters 1-5 •t 
/*Loadlowbyte*/ 
I' Load high byte*/ 
r Set toggle high for counters 1-5 ., 
r Load & arm coWJI.ers 1-5 */ 
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~ RTE, Page 19 */ 
voidshow_flight_dat.a(void) 
ll'nuo•onun••••u•n••u•uuuuu••u••uouu.uu•u•u•u•ouuu• 





:~~-8-~-~-~:--~~-~~~ .. data?", 
~(g)ps position< I* Can list other gps data here too*/ 
u(i)mudat.a", 
-(a)'i r data~, 
u{s)ervo positions", 
uchoice: ~); 
seanft~%s~, &ch J; 
switch(chl l 















II* End Switch*/ 
I r End Show_Flight_Dat.a */ 
voidshow_imu(void) 
!*JMUData•t 
!*Analog Air Data *I 
/*Servo Position*/ 
If***** ....................................................................... .. 
This procedure prints the most reeently acquired IMU data . 
................................... . .............. u ..... u ................. , 
inti; 
printRu\nLatest IMU dat.a: %d characters.\n", imu_buf->len); 
for ( i = 0; i < imu_buf->len; i++) ( 
putchnr(imu_buf->ptr[i]); 
if(i% 4 == 0) putchar(' '); 
I 
I t• End Show_IMU */ 
f• RTE, Page 20 •J 
\'Oidshow~s_posit.{~oid) 
v ................................ ~··· ................ u ••• u ••••• u ....... . 
This procedure prints the most recently acquired GPS data. 
•+•++O+OOOOOU OOOOOH••••u•+OU+ho•u•O•U*OOoououo•u••••*U*uu•o•; 
inti: 
I* To print frpm Twite'5 GPS ntnu:tmt when comnlete *I 
/ * printf("\nLatest GPS position:\nLat: %d. %d. N, Long: %d.%d W",\ 
gps->pcsJatitude.degrees, gps->pcs.latitude.minut.es, \ 
gps->pcs.longitude.degrees, gps->pcs.longitude.minutcs); 
., 
,.'!'o printfmmgps lmfrawdafi!buffer*/ 
gps_print- Bin_to_ascii( gps_buf, 41; J• Convert to ASCII chars 'I 
printfl"\nLatest GPS data: %d I %d characters.\n", \ 
gps_buf->len, inJS_printr>lenl; 
for (i = 0; i < gps__print->lcn; i++l putcharigps__print->ptr[i]); 
free(gps__print·>ptrJ; 
free<ws_print); 
I I* End Show_GPS_Posit 'I 
void show_air_data(void} ]r•**••••••u•u•u•n•••••n"uu•••uououo•tuo•o•••••nou+••••,.u•• 




,.C·!Icnlal:!l!!DQIQ!>yuhwsfrpmnJwdntajn dataorrny */ 
for (i- 0; i < param[16]; i++) I 
Data.Buf "' data[i] & OxFFF; 
DataBuf = (10 • DataBuf/4096) + (-5); 
/*Calculaliuns: 
10 · AID input range (-5V lo 5V) 
4096 : Full scale 12 bit AID data 
DataBuf :AID input data masked to 12 bits 
1-5) : AID input bn~e ~-5~ V 
., 
printft~\odatal%3dl :% 1.2fV returned as %x~. i , DataBuf, data[iJ) ; 
J /"End For all data entries 'I 
I /* EndShow_Air_Data*/ 
voidshow_servo_posit(void) 
]rn••UUU.OUO ...... ,.UU~*-"*h-"*-***U*"-'U*OUU*•U•-""-"U-"*****UU 
This procedure prints the pres~nt p<Jsitioo of all servos. 
4o•ouo•••noouoou•o.•••••••u .. .-.n .. oucooou••uo•u••*•uuou•****'*'/ 
printW\ nThr: %d, Ail; %d, Elev: %d, Rud: %d.~. \ 
thr_cmd, ail_emd, e]e,·_cmd. rud_cmdJ; 
I I* End Show_Scrvo_Posit ~1 
~ RTE, Page 21 "I 
void elose_ports (void) 
lf•u•••••uuuooo•uu•oouuuu•ououoooououuuooouooouo•••u••• 
This procedure closes all serial ports on the PCL-744 csrd and 
flushes transmit and receive buffers for each port 
.................................................................................. , 
intport,rtn_oode; 
for (port= 3; port<= 10; port·+-+) I 
rtn_eode = sio_elose( port ); 
i([rtn_code != 0) 




) ~End For all ports•/ 
) t• EndClose_Ports •t 
void shut_down(void) 
l~*********"**********•••••**•*********•uuu•u•o•u•uoun•uuoooon 
This procedure is invoked at program e:cit to ensure that the system, 
including communication ports, ISR vectors, and allocated memory, is 
properly terminated and returned to its normal operating configuration . 
................ u ............................................................ ,
quit_fmu(); /*Stop the flight management unit*/ 
d ose_ports(); t• Close and flush all ports */ 







J /" End Shut_Down *I 
I" RTE, Page 22 */ 
void int_vector(void) 
(J-•••U•••U•uuuu .• *u~••u**"**"***u~u•o••n••uuu•u•n••n•n~• 
This procedure prints the address registered for the ISR of the 




printft~\nEnter interrupt number in hex: ~;; 
scanf("%xw, &intnu); 
int_handler = getvect(intnu); 
printf\.~\nThe address of the handler is: 'loFp\ nw, int_handler); 
I I" End lnt_Vector*/ 
vuid mem_dump{voidJ v-········ .................................................................. . 
This procedure prints the values of a given portion of memury. 
**"**"*"***"*>U******U****••-***"••••*uouo•o•uu•••••u**"****'""*""*/ 
inti,n: 
char far *far_ptr; 
printf\."\n\nEnt.er begin memury address tn dump <eg. F'OOO:EOOOl: "J; 
scanf("%pw,&far_ptr); 
printfl~\nHuw many bytes tu diSjJlay? "); 
scanfl'~%d",&u); 
printft"\nDump of%d bytes at %Fp\r\n~, n, fnr_ptr); 
for{i:::O; i<n; i+-t){ 
print1l"\n%Fp %Fx", (far_ptr+i), *{far_ptr+i)); 
I 
I r End Mem_Dump */ 
voidshow_regs(void) 
lf*•••••••n•Hnu••n•••n•••*'-""'**u•ou••••••••••••••••••ouou*•••••• 
Thi1:1 procedure prints Lhe current values uf all CPU and segment 
rcgistors. 
•••••••••••••u••••u•••••u•••••••oo••••••u•o•u._.u ........... ._. ....... */ 
union REGS xr, yr: 
struct SREGS sr: 
segreadl&sr); 
printl{"\nax = %x, b~ = %~, ex = '.i;x, dx = 'kx~, \ 
xr.x.ax, ~r.x.bx, xr.x.cx, xr.x.dx); 
print.fl~\nsi "' %x, di"' %x, cflag = 'ih, flags =~.\ 
xr.x.si, xr.~.di, ~r.x.cflagl; 
bit_print(xr.x.flags); 
prinLfi~\11cS ::: 'lox, ds = %x, es = %x, s~ = 'Jbx•, \ 
sr.cs,sr.ds,sr.es,sr.ssJ; 
l I' E:ndShow_Regs•t 
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I* RTE, Page 23 *I 
void bit_print(unsigned int v ) 
I/U****U*********U..-uu.u••H***********""******"*"U**UUUUUU***** 
This procedure prir1t.s the binary representation of th e given 
hex.idecimal number . 
................................ u ................................................. , 
inti, mask = I<< 15; 
printfl"%x=",v); 
for( i = 1;i <= 16;i++) I 
I 
putehar(((v & mask )== 0)? '0 : '1'); 
V<<= 1; 
if(i'~>4==0)puuhar{''); 
I / * End Bit_Print */ 
voiddos_tmd(void) 
{f*U*************"***Hu.o.••uuuu••••••n•u•uu•••u••••••••••u u.o.• 
This protedure invokes n DOS shell . 
•o.•••••u••U••**•********"**"*********u••••uu•••u•n•ou•uooo.uu•; 
charcmdl401; 
printft"\nDOS CO:MMAND:> "l; 
gets{cmdl; 
system(cmd); 
I /* End DOS_Cmd */ 
t• RTE, Page 24 •; 
intbreak_handler(void) 
vuooooooooOH*"•"OOou•Ouu.uu•ooouooooouuuu•o•un•uoouou"'''' 
This procedure is invoked upon a control-break or eontrol-c sequence 




union REGS xreg, yreg; 
printf\"\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\n%s\u%s\n%s~. 
:;'Vhy did you br~~-~:-~: ___ ' 
"(e)oldrebootmachine", 
"(w)armrebootmac:hine", 
"(r )est..artprogram (reinitializehardware)", 























I ~ End Switch •t 
I I* End Break_Handler 0 / 
/"Cold Reboot"/ 
/'Warm Reboot•/ 
t• Restart Program 0/ 
/*MainMenu 0 / 
voidbootstrap{intinput) 
I 
wtion REGS reg; 
void (far •reboot)( void); 
intfar*Uoottypc; 
1~ Set Fay pnjnters to the Boot Sectpr */. 
FP_SEG(reboot) = Oxfflf; 
FP_OFF(reboot) = 0; 
FP_SEG(boottype) = 0J.40; 
FP _OFF(boottype) = ~72; 
/*Issue a DOS djsk r eset req..gst t o flush caches*/ 
reg.h.ah = OxOd; 
int86(0x21. &reg, &reg); 
~Setbogttypcandq·ernterehMt •1 
I* RTE, Page 2~ •1 
•boottype - (input? 0~1234: 0); t• 0 =Cold, l =Warm •t 
("rebootX); 
f /• End Boot.str.1p "/ 
I" End or Reui-Time Executive Probrram •t 
APPENDIX B: LISf OF VARIABLES 
The following is a reference listing of lhe definitions of all variab les used in the Real-Time Executive source 
cOOe shown in Appendix A. (G) indkates a globally maimained variable 
angle Valueofdigi talrepresentatiunnf.orervocommandanglc 
bit set Bit value to be written to register from the Real-Time Clock. fRTCI chip 
•bOOttype Pointer to memory location specifying hard or cold b(xx 
buffer-> len Lengtn field of PANDL structurt:. Repn;:sents the length of the buffer. 
buffer·>ptr Pointer f.eld of PANDL struCture. Poims tu the aclual data buffer 
cbreak rtn Pointertopositiuninprogmrn ton:tumtoaftcrcootrol-break(G) 
c h - VariabletOholduser respollsetomenu sele<:tion 
cyclecount Acounter incrcmentedoneverycyclt:ofaCQfltrolloop(G) 
•dat ThepointertOthedmaarray(G) 
da tll[lOJ An array in which the PCL-8 12 stores the results of its NO conversions (G) 
DataBur Val~~~;: of actual voltage calculated from A/Dcunversion data 
dl buf PANDLtostorer.owdatareceivedlllroughthedalalink(G) 
dl- ok Boolcansetlnlcifmessagera:eivedoodatalink 
eli Character which ends complete message from IMU or GPS 
•rar_ptr Pointertomemorylocationtobeginiruspeo:.:tiun 
fmu start flag Boolean ,·ariable toggled on when FMU is started (G) 
~ps bur - PANDL to receive raw data retrieved from GPS =iver(G) 
gps=slart Array to hold start stlju.:nce to be sent toGPS receiver 
gps_ok Boolean set true ifGPS message received is compte1e 
hibyte Value of high byte given tO PCL.-830 fa" lhe PWM signal 
i Loop increment used in various places 
imu buf PANDLtoreceiverawdalaretrievedfrorni~'!U(G) 
imu-ok BooleMseltrueifiMUm~crcccivedisoomplete 
intoO Number of imerrupt fur which requesting ISR vector address 
lob}1t Value of low byte given to PCL-830 fa" the PWM signal 
•old ,·ectur Pointer to hold valueufold intenuptiSR vcctor(G) 
new -value Value of register read frurn RTC after a modi fication 
pani"m(601 An array of parameters used to configure the PCL-812 board (G) 
port Forloop illCrcmcnttoconfigun:allpons 
queue LengthofreccivequeuebufferfromiMUor GPS 





Valu.: of rcgi.~:ter read from the RTC with Nun-Maskablc lnlt:mlpt (NMI) bit set 
Code returned from execution ofPCL-744 00 program 
Va.Jue; read from computer internal registers 
Numbcrof charactcrstr:lltsmiuedtodatalinkbuffcr 
Lenglhoffn:espaceavailablcindatalinkLJansmitbuffer 
Va.Juc of register n:ad from the RTC 
Arrayholdingvancscrvncommand'ifur eachuftheser.·o:s 
Tem)JUI1ory variable holding command foc CQfl trol vane position (G) 


































memory for floatii'III POintcalculations 
andlastmemoryaccess. 256KBof 
2nd-levelcachememoryanows tlte card 




port, an iDEhard diskdriveintertace.a 
floppydisk comroller, a watchdog 
timer, plggybackmoduleconnectors 
andanon-boardkeyboardconnector 
Youcanconfiguresystem rrremory to 
anywhere !rom 1 MBto 16MB using 
256 KB. 1 MB or 4MB SIMM DRAM in 
1MPCA·6146's tourmemorysoekets 
Features 






• 32to 140'f{OioW'C)operating 
temperature 








• 256KB2nd-level cachememory 
• Up to 16MBolon-board DRAM 










• Cacha mamorystre:8K6on·chlpand256KB2ndlevel 
• Bus interface:ISA(PCIAT)bus 
•Databus:J2 btt 
•Processl"gablllty: 32bit 
• Coprocessor: SockettorWeitek4167 
• RAM memory: 1 MB to 64MB. uses tour banks or SIMM 
socketscomposedol elght30 plnsocketsalldtwo72·Pin 
sockets (72-pln socketsacceptl.2.4,8and 16MB 
SIMMs) 





drwes,5.25'{360KB andt .2MB)andfor3.5'(720K8and 




• Striatporb: TwoAS·232serialportscaobeindividually 
settoCOM1.COM2ordlsabled.Eacllcanbeae«ssed 
tllrougllaDB-9maJeconnectcr 
• Realllme clotk{ca1endar:DallasDS·1287with lilhium 
bane!Yback-upfor 10yearsofdatare1enlion 
o Watchdagtlmtr:Jumperconligurable to. alwaysdisabled 
orsottwareenabled/disabled. Thetlmerlnterval is1.6sec. 
Vourpr0jjramusesi!Oportshex043and443tocontrol the 
walchdogtlmer and generate asystemresetoriRDI5 
•Piggybackcanne~:tor: t6-bltbusconnector (64+36pins) 
toreJ!l)anslonmo-dules 




utemalkeyboard adapterisincluded. Anon-lxlard 
keyboard pinheaderconnectorlsalsoavailable 
o Bn speed: 8MHz 
o Sys1em perlonnance(w/&0486DX·50MHzCPU):200MHz. 
landmarkspeedVI .14; 167MHz. LandmarkspeediJ2.0 
• Mu. power requirements: +5 v C 2.5 A 
• PoWe!IUpptyvol\aga 
+5V(475Vto5.25V),+12V, ·12V 
o Oparatlngtemperatur1: 32to1400F(Oto60'C) 
o I Dilfii iiZI: 13.1"(l) x4 8"(W){334 mm x 122mm) 
o BDirdwelght: 1.2 1bs(0.5Kg) 
PCA-6147 
Ordering Information 
CIPCA-t147·33/81ri:All·in-one 8G486CPU Cardwithout 
CPU.Includes256KBcachememory,users manuai.IOE 
harddfskcable,floppydrivecableandparallelport adapter 




a PCA-1147DX·3310K: Same as above but with 33 MHl 
8G4860XCPUinstalled 
CJ PCA-1147DX·50JOK: Same as above but with 50 MHz 
8Q.4860XCPU1nstalled 
CJ PCA·B147DXNOIOK: Same as above but wilh 50 MHZ 
W4860X2CPUinstalled 
CJ PCA-&147DX2·66/0K: Same as above but with 66 MHZ 
W466DX2CPUiflstalled 




• Bus Interface: ISA(PC/AT) bus 
• Dad bus: 32 b~ 
• Proceufngability:32 bit 
• ChlpsetETEO'sCougarchipsel 
• RAM memory: 1 MB,4 MBand 16MB.Uses256Kx9 
(SIMM-256-8), 1Mx9 (SIMM-IIJ00-3) or4Mx9 {SIMM-
4000-B)SIMMswithaccesstimeoiBOnsorless 
• CPl/Compuison: 
,~..._., 8KSo~I(B 8KB•256f<B" 8<So256Ka 
~ ~~ 150.2WQ ,,7\}_,r.IH;z 1 >200Mk.l • 
• Shadow RAM memory: Supports up to 256 KB of memory 
~n 16 KB blocks lor system and video BIOS 
• ':!r~ :~~ : dd~~-~~:;:;~~~~:~ ~~~~~~ two IDE (AT-Bus) 
•Fioppydistdriveinterlatt:Supportsuptotwonoppydisk 





• Serialports: TwoRS-232serlalportslndividualty 
conligurabletoCOMt,COM2ordlsabled.Each!Hlrtis 
accessed lhroughitsown maleOB-9connector 
•Real1imecloc~ltndar: 
Realtlmeclocklcalendarwithlithiumbatterybac~·up 
(3.6 V 0 850 mAH). External battery ronnector provided 
• Watchdog timer: JumpercontigurabletoatwaysON,always 

















• Boar~ size: 13.1" (l)x4.8' (W) (33<1 mm x 122 mm) 
• Boardwelth1:1.51bs(0.7Kg) 






















memory and all accessories olthe PCA-6146·33/Bare 
~~~ · 





storage using Flash/EPROM!SRAM 














24MB of storage. 
The PCD-89D's on-board watchdog 
timerprotectsyourapplications from 
s~lemstandst\lls.particular1yuselulin 









• Sitestllatdemand high-speed or 
heavy-duty disk operations 
• lndustrialcontrolters 






banks linked together) 















del ined passwofdanduser'sprompt. 
excellent lor OEMS 
•UptotwoPCD-890Scanbelnstalled 
In one PC 







• Connector lore:dernalbattery 
• Eachcardoccupiesontyt6KBol 
system memory space 




























eQut~alents. You can designate each as 
dnveA,B,CorO. Youcaninstallupto 
lw{IPC0-890sinyourPCforattotalot 







. 0 .\ 
.. _ .... 






heavy-duty disk operations 
• lndustrialcontrollers 






banks linked together) 
o Drivedesignation:DOSdriveA,B,C 














in one PC 









system memory space 











Solid State Storage Devices 
Q. Whlllpi CIIIIIIIUtll dotl lfiUh/ 
RAMniOMdisllollerlorthe 










industrial environments. A Flash/ 


















wr~e to and read !rom an IC memory 





tlme that ison:lersolmagnitude 
taster\1\an mechanical disks. Card 
drivesarealsomuchlessvutnerable 
towear,p.artlailureorvibration 








Q. Whataretlledtflertnces be!Ween 
appllca\lonslorFiuhJRAM/ROM 
diHcards~ndappllcattanslor 
memary-cl rddr!Ytl ? 





































Q. Whatare thdlfferenttypn ol 
memorln nedlnlolld·ltate 
dil,l7 








An £PROM (Erasable Programmable 
Read·OntyMemory)provldesstolllge 
thatlsneartyooiM)Iatile, lorlt ls 
writtenelectricilfyandcanonfybe 
erased byUVIIght. SRAMswlth 
battery backing are normal static 
RAMscoupledwithabatterythat 
retainsdatawhennormatpoweris 
wlthdrawn. Fiashm•mory operates 
likeanEPROM,exceptthatilcanbe 
programmedanderasedwhileon-
board. lt providesthesamelor.gdata 
retentionbutredi!Ce&lhetlme 
reQulredtostorethedata 













drive toaC1asdriveA:orC: anduse 
standardOOScommands(COPY, 
OIR, etc.) to manlpulaleYiJurdata. 
UYiJuuseFiashorSRAMiorthe 
solidstatedisk.youcanrudorwrite 
data. IIYiJu useEPROM.IIIesont~e 
dlskarereadonty. ThePC0·89Dcan 


























chipsbutmake sure touseonly 
memorieslrom recoonizedsuppliers 




• Power: +5 V 0 1 A mv:imum tor 
normat applitations,+12V0300mA 
IIIUIIIIUIII lor programming EPAQMs 











Three512 KB EPROM devlces 
O M-58100013: 




Three128 KB(•SV) F1ashmemorles 
O M-2flt040d: 
Three512KB(+5V)F1asllmemorles 
The lollowlno fable shows 1he number of EPROM. Flash or SRAM chips required for 
eachdisksize 
SRA)A 10 
584000 1 ! 2 
PC0-890 
-- ·- ---~ 
lntrodutrion 
The PCD-8921\all-size Flasll/RAMIRDM 
diskcardusesupto6MBoiSRAM, 
EPROM or Flash memory chips to 










SRAM disk In case ol power lailure. The 
PC0·892alsocomes equippedwrtha 














• Instrumentation systems 
• Testing systems 
· 9-6 





• Fully sottware-compatible with 
convenlionaldrives,requiresno 

























• Supporta the lollawtngmemary 







































8-port Intelligent RS-232 Card 
lntrodu,tion 
Wedestgned thePCL·S441ntelllgent8·portAS·232orAS· 
422interlace cardlor tabandmdustrial appltcallonswherea 
PC needs to commumcate with terminals. mCidems or ot~er 
instruments.AS·422appticattonsusetheoptionatPCL·8442 
8-port isotaledAS·232toAS·422converter. shownonthe 
tollowrngpage. Youcaninstallup tofourPCL·844cardslora 
totatol32por1s inanyAT/ISAbus286/3861486basedPC. 
·hePCL-844's on-boardt2 MHz80286processortakes over 
the commumca110ns toad !rom the host PC. W~en you are 
processinglargeamountsoldatalrommultipleports. 
servtcingthe tnterruptsaloneconsumesatarge percentageol 
tnecap;~ctlyot your comllutel's CPU. ThePCl·844sei'VtSas 
ahrgh·speeddedieatedintenup!processor.ltsCPUdirectly 
controtstheboard'sC0180RISC-based UAAT, guaranteeing 
38.4DDbpspertormanceovereighthtgh-speeddataPOr1S 
ThePCL·644isvn1ualtyaseHcontaineOcomputerinitsown 
right ltcontains 512KBol duai·POrtedRAMwhichyoucan 
use tostoreandrunl)rograms. Tneduat-l)onRAMmal)sinto 
thehostsystemsaddresssl)acetogiveyouthetastest 
possible datatranslersbetweenlhePCL·844 and PC·memory 
Wllenthe PCL·844initralizes.itdownloads thedm·er sollware 
twhichlunctionshkeaPCsBIOS)inloon·board SRAM_ ThiS 
lmproves performanceandma~esversionupgrading easy, 
withnohardware redundancy 
EathPGL·844 comeswithsol!ware drtverstorOOSand 
W:ndows~PC-ComLIB. destribcdonthelollowingpage). 
ThesednverssUI)I)Orlmostcommonlanguages.incluoingC. 
Pascai. VisuaiBaslc, OuickBasic,assemblyandCiipper. The 
PC·Coml!Bfl,1ckage also irw;ludes the OataS:;opedata ~1ewer 
termmatemulatorandsell--diagnosticutlhtiestoreasy 












• links to peril)herats up to 4000 It !rom controller ~RS-422) 
Appli,ations 




• Modemserver. databaseserver. POScontroller 
• Multi-user system 
Specifications 
Boanl 
• Numberotports a 
• Procusor- 12MHzB0286 
• Ouat·I)Orll dRAM:5t2KB 
• SRAM· 16KB 
• UART· RISC·based COt SO 
• Totatpons lnoneJystem. 32 
• Dl)etallngtl mperature·32to 122' f(0·50"C) 
• Power consumption 
•SV(tl.SA •t2V@ 120mA.·12V@180mA 
• Dlmlntlonl 1J.3x4 7 in. ~338x 120mm) 




• Molle: asynchronous full duplex 





RS..U2/485Int1Jrtau c:url Block Diagram 
Pin Assignment 
RS-485 Programming Enmple 
'Coftfi'J'U"edaaCOMlwith the 
d.rl.vez: /rec:ei....,r bi t enable<!. 
OPEN ~COHl : 9600, N, S,l,RS~ AS U 
OUTBASEh7,1 




Wfrln11 Dl•gram (2·wlm) 
"'~········· , l······ ···,i··········;"' 
















t6digilal inputchannets. t 6digltatoutputchannelsanda 
programmablecounterllimeronalui·Silecard 





ordrl1erenttpinsfor differentstagesofaprocess. thePCL· 
812PG oilers convenience and maximum resolution. 
Richsoftwaresupport,numeroustfOoptionsandawlde 
rangeotavailabledaughterboardsmake thePCL·Bt2and 




• 16smgle-ended 12-bitanatog inputchannels 
• Two t2·1litanalogoutputchannets 


















































Blotk diagram lor th e PCt-1800 Pin Assignment 
Specifications 
Dfg /IBII/0 
T~e PCL-8t2and PCL·812PG comew1th 16drgitatmputsand 
16digitatoutputs.accessedviatwo20·plnduaHn·llna 
connectors. Tllese connectorsarestandardonmosti/Ocards 
anddaughterboardsin rhePC·LabCardfamily. D~italinpurs 
arenormallysethlgh(valuez t)withoutanyinplJland 
changestatewiththeinputsignatsaccordingly. Drgital 
outpursarenormallysettow(value • O)atmit~alstateand 
stay atthesame state(butlered)unti l tllenextoutput 
operation occurs. 
Tlm6f/t0Uflllr 
The thirdtimer/counterchannelon the lnte18253, powered by 
anlnte rnalorexwnaltime base , can~usedtocountevents 
or measure lrequency, periodandpulsewidth 
WaitstalflinsflrliDif 
Betauseol thtwidevarietyo!CPUandbusspeedsin the 
market we designed the PGL·812 ~nd 812PG w1th a wait·state 




~eep up with tuture technology 
Specifications 
Anal tJfllnpul 
• Ch~nnels: 16 smgle·ended 
• Resolutlon· 12bits 
•Coll'terl er: HoneyweiiHADC·574AGCJmeQuivalent 
• Coll'tetslon tlme: 25microseconds(max. 30KHz) 
•lnput range(lnV): 
PCL-812 .t10, ~5. ~2 . ~ 1 
PCL·B12PG: ~10, ~5. ~2 . 5. ~ 1 25 , t0.625. t03125 
•Rilnge ~e l etlion 
PCL·812by01Pswitches. PGl·812PGbysoftware 
• Trlggermodt : bysottware. on-boordluternattrigger 
• O, t, transler:byprogramcontrol,lnterrupt(IR02to7) or 
DMA(Chanr.eltorJ)torsingtecMnnelsum 
• Acturaty·O.Ot % ofreadingtlbit 
• Common mode refec11on: 60dBtypical 
• lnputtmpedanct:>10Mn 
















• Logic1enl1 : 2.0to5.0Vr;: 
•tnputload: 




• Loglc lnet1 : 24ta5.01Joc 
• Dr iving capacity: 5ink: 8.0mA 0 0.51J 
Source: 0.4mA 0 2.41J 
A/Dpacerandcounler (8253) 
• A/Dpacer:32·bittimerwltha2MHzllmebase 
• Mn. and min. r~tes: 500 KHz to 0.00046 Hz {one sample 
every36minutes) 





-t'l. VC 14 rnA typical , 20 mA max 
• Opera11ngtemptrature. 32<Fto140'F(Oto5D"C) 
• I/Opar1s:t6consecutivebytes 
• Cannac1art . AIIVOchannelsare accessedthroughflveon-





o PCL-112: PCL-812 Multi-Lab Card, user's manual and utility diskette, with BASIC, 
CIC++andPASCALdrivers 
Q PCL-112PG: PCL-812PG, user's manual and utility diskette with BASIC, CIC++ 




800 PC-Scope and PCL5-702LABTECH ACQUIRE 
D PCL-812-CS: Complete packa~: PCL-812 +OPT 002 +OPT 003 
0 PCl-812PG-CS: Complete package: PCL·812PG +OPT 002 + OPT003 
O PCLS-DU-2:WilldowsDLldriverlorPCL-812J1>GorPCL-71 18 




~· ~· ~· 0,'1>1 l' "-GOCI «<ll !6 U:IC 
""'' 11 A.&rcl 
.,?, "'" ._c,. 
.r.lJ "'' ..... oo 
..,.,. 11'' l.GIC:I 
AIJ I :~ ·t I..6ND 
A/01 "" o..G.IQ 
.r.lt 11 ~ urc 
~" ~· "" Nil" l • ..~.g 4'tlll !6 A..Sill 
Ml >3 . I ._,~D 
J."JI• !1Q "-3'0 
1./01! "" >,_G\'0 
, ... , 11,. l..illll 
OiA1 1!•6 .. G'Oil 
V.'WI !1:1 "-G'Il 
V'<E'! "?0 lo.G'Cl 
10-channel Timer/Counter Card 
lntroduttion 
The PCL·830 isa gerteral purpose counterltlmeranddig~al 
1/0cau!!orPC/ATcomfl.llible tomputers. ltprovldesten 
16-bitup/downwuntercllannelsandfrequencydividers for 
itson-board 4 MHzcrystaltimebase. ltalso includes16 
digital outputs and 16dlgitallnputs. TwoAM09513chlps 
prcvideavarietyot powerful oounterfl:irnerfunctlonrnodesta 
rnalchyour industriatandlahoratoryapplicatians 
Applications 




• Pulse-wldth andperlod measurement 





• t0independent16·bitupJdovm counters 
•BinaryorBCOcounting 
• Programmablehequencyoutput 
· Complex duty-cycle output 
• Two alarm comparators (oncounterstl/12andl6.117) 
• Smgle-shotorcontirtuousoulpul 
• Programmabtecountlgate sourceselection 
• Programmable irtputartdoutpulpolarily 
• Programmable l)ilte tunctions 
•16-bi1TTLinputandt6-biiTTloutput ports 




•Ductlpllon: Tenindependent16·bit counters 
• lnpllltent TTl·compatlble 
• O~lp~llenl: TTl-compatible, Voo.• 0.4 V max 0 3.2 rnA 
slnk;Vgoo•2.4Vmirt00.2rnAsource 
• tnput lrequaney: 6.8MH2max 
• lnpulpulnwldlh:>70ns 
• Connector:Two21).pin 11at·cabl1!connectors 
• Tlmebue: 1.00MHz 
• Frequ ncr lllbllily: ~tOO PPM 
DlgltaiVO 
• Channels: 16 nL-compatibleoutpuls(l6bl1s) 
• Orh'lng urpa~lly: Sink 8.0 rnA 0 0.5 V (low). source 
0.4 mA02.4V (high) 
Gen~fll 
• Dirun•lonl:7'~ 4.2' (179mrnx 107 mm) 
• Power consumptlon:+5V0601)mAtypical 
Pin Assignment 
CN1 
-"~-.. ~· ,_.,~ "' ...... ., ~~· , . _ ,l .... 
eo-'""'" ~~ _ r. ..., 
_ , ..,,. II - ll llt'A 
~ .. . , ...... 1 10 _ .. ...... 
.,.,... • ., ...... 11 1t _ ,..,,., 
_ , .. ,._, U1< ,_, , ... ,., 
- " • 'M 1!11 '""""'ll-QO:""" 1111 ........... -
.sv- 11211 ~~'"-"" ""'' 
CNZ 
-"--~ ~· -··~ _ ,..,. ,, ,_ ..... VI'< .,.,....,,.,.~ s1 - ••o,.,, 
_ft .... 71 _ .. , ~ .... 
_ _ .. .. ,.. '10 _ .... ... ~ 
-*'"o'""' "" --'"'1!"'"" 
_ , u,.. 11•4 ,_, _ 
_ ,._,. od,.. 1$ >I _,~ 110-
•- 17!1 ... ...., 
.,v_. ,.,. ,....., 
Ordering Information 
O PCL-&30: 10-channeiCounterfTimcrCar~, 
user'smanuatandutilitydlskene 
1.41 . 




• Step1percommand: 1 to6S,535 
• Spndrange:From1to7000pps(pulsespersecond) 
• Operating modu: Either tW{I·putse (CW, CCW) mode or 
putse-directlonmode,selectablebyD!Pswitch 
• Signata: Dpto-couptedwithopencollector 
• Pull-upvolllfgi:+5V,+12V.ore:cternal 
•Pull-uprlllii!Or: 4.7 Kf.l: 
• Drlvlngeapaelty: 30mA@0.5V 
D/g/ta/1/0 
lntrodudion · Input: z• ~hannets . TIL compat ible 
ThePCL-SJBSteppingMotorControtCard turnsyourPCinto • Dutput:24channels,TILoompatible 
amulti-axismotion-controlstation. ThelntelllgentPCL-836 
tetchesol)l!raliondatafromitsdual-portRAMto Qenerate Gllrlllf111 
puts" for each channel, giving higher performance. • Dimensions: 13.3 ' (l} x 3.8' (W) (340 mm x 98 mm) 
Youcaninstallmorethanonecardinyour PC,eachcard • Pow11consump1io11 
cont rol linguptothreemotorsatthe sametlme. The included 5V01.2Atyptcai, 12Ve:t:ternalloadonly 
DOSdevlcedrlverprovldespcwerfulcommandsthatsupport 








• lndependentandsimultaneouscontro l ofuptothree 
motors 




• Programmable initialspeed,finatspeedandtimeduration 
withcatcu latedlinearaccetetalionanddecelerallon 







UT.VC C:E xt~rn~lpow l r SOOI~ 
PULSE!CCW: Ste9p ing pui~I'S cr CON pulsrs 
DIII/CIIo':Oirecti()IISignilorCWPOJisrs 
E.SlOP:Eml!rQ!ncystop 




ro"' 0.25" R TyPictll r ~ - o.os· Typlc. l y 
~ 
0 












FORWARD ~ D 4, 0.38"1 j_rfli'l---------1 
T ..... 
' MILLED ALUMINUM PLRTE 
INERTIAL MEASUREMENT UNIT 
9 PIN MALE CONNECTOR 
1 --POWER GND 
2 --+28 VDC IN 







.. THE USER RECEIVES ON THIS LINE 
WATSON INDUSTRIES, INC. 
3041 Melby Road Eau Claire, WI 54703 
Phone (715)839-0626 FAX (715)639-6248 
7109193 
~ INERTIAL MEASUREMENT 
UNIT (IMU-600AD) 
Watson Industries has provided a vartety of sensor packages to 
customers world wide. We have listened to the many demands 
for a complete dynamic sensor package which Is htghly reliable 
and easy to use. The IMU-600AD combines multi-layer surface 
mount technology with proven sensor expertise to deliver a 
complete sensor package - Trt-Axtal rate and acceleration, bank 
and elevation. and magnetic heading - all in one compact 
package. All data is sampled 50 times a second wtth 16 bit 
accuracy. 
RATE GYROS -The rate gyros are saUd-state, vibrating element 
angular rate gyros. They combine excellent performance with 
small size and low power. 
ACCELEROMETERS - The accelerometers are instrumentation 
grade. Alternate ranges are available. 
BANK AND ElEVATION -These sensors are liquid capaclt:tve 
vtals which provide excellent repeatibillty, resolution, as well as 
a small stze. The bank and elevation sensors provide the 
reference to calibrate the bias settings for the accelerometers 
as well as information for Euler coordination transformation on 
the trt-axtal magnetometer data 
MAGNETIC HEADING SENSOR - A trt-ax1al magnetometer, 
combined with the bank and elevation sensors, provide 
accurate magnetic heading data. The data from the roll and 
pitch sensors provides 1nfonnat1on for an euler coordinate 
transfonnatlon of magnetic data. 1'bJ.s results In accurate 


















SETTER THAN 5 mG's 
BNI( AND ELEV. ACCURACY 0.2" to.:V 
SENSOR AUGNMENT <0.25"- ALL S£NSORS 
FREQUENCY RESPONSE DC·20 Hz (Accel. and Rate) 


















SENSOR AUONMENf - All sensors are guaranteed 
not to be m.Jsallgned. with Its proper ax1s by no more 
than 0.3'". nus feature ts crttlcal for a trt-ax:ial set 
of sensors. The resolution of a sensor can be 
overwhelmed by corruption of data due to sensor 
mls-aUgnment_ 
CONVENIENCE -You Install only one sensor 
package. 
Watlonll'lduslrieo. lnc.· 3041 MelbyAoad · EDUCIIir•,WI 54703 TEL:(715) 839-0628 
INITIAl. DISTRIHUTION LIST 
L. Do;fensc Techni<.:~ollnfonnatiun Center 
C:uncrooStmiun 
Alcxantlria, VA 22304-6145 
2. Dudley Knox Library 
Code 52 
NavaiPoslgr.u.lumeSchool 
Montcrcy.CA 93943-510 1 




4. Chainnm1. Code CS 
CompU1er Science Deparuncm 
NavaiPm.1gmdu:tteSchool 
Morucrcy,CA 93943-511!1 
5. Dr. Michael K. Shields. Coc.lc EC/MS 
Electrical and Cumpuh:r Engim:cring Do.:partmcRI 
Nav:dl'm.tgr.tduatcSchool 
Montcrcy.CA \13':143-5121 
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7. Comm:md:uu (G-EAE) 
U.S. CcxtSt Guard Headquarters 
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